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VOLUME XLT.
I. E. GETCHELL,

WATERVILLE, MAINE. i?RTt>AY. MARCH 8, 1888.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD

NO. 40.

“TTiree o'clock wwr.
you wish, woMl hand. If you pul her on her defeure too
She has twice Imrnc twins, and
tnitlifnlnc'is, purity, genei-osily; those bind.
■tart at once. I masl
Mrs. Balder- soon youll lose a jmiiil. If she lies to
that refer to ohiigations to the s|^)te; re oui-e Iriphds.
aton, to begin with. Tlkn 111 do what I you—as of ooiinu' sho will—theu niaki'
dapaiiese pn]M’rs tell of a native girl
[It U Ihr **hje<*t of ihs cititnr lo mxkr tin' Wi.m- spect for and ohedienee to the law; patri
THIt TRAUBnT.
OmCM NO. NT MAUt ar.,
can.”
your charge firmly and coolly, aud I will aii*M iN'imrlinent X tixsHiim for itii> hiu>nn«>m<'ut otism; those that relate to oliligations to only 12 years am! A months old, who stnndH
OB'
of
WMtn»ii*ii
work,
woman'*
life,
Hii.l
..f
(lu-h"iiu>
H
feet
high and weighs ov»*r ‘27D pounds.
“Wc shall hardly g«t home liefure bHc back you up. She will not bold out long, of wlHch ilio in tlio licxrt sini soul, To liila chil the Deity; proper tdiservanee of the Sal»Oh, the fret of the brain.
Her liamls are it im hes long and her feet
Ana the wounds and the worry;
and theii you will have everything your (Ntm'*IN*nil«n<*i> ii ictUclU'd from sti who Imio i«
Office DUX'-Thursday.
Istth;
due
regard
for
and
proper
olneriL’l
ilU'hes.
Oh, the thought of love and the thought of leaves,” replied the b|^>k(<r, “hut well
wonl to My on milipvta of Kcncrsl hii«'r*-i>i
P. O. Address *-No. Vassalboro*.
take the ohauoei Come aloiigl"
death—
own way. Hold on, driver!” lie called *n«l TRliin.or wim ileMirw InformNllon of r iikt* anee of all of (Jod'.s re(jniremenls. ’Hie
Mrs. Knipp, wi.j.iw of the great gunnature Ihst may be obtaimil ihrotiph the mmllum
And the eoul in Ita silent hsrry.
out of the window; “well gi^t out hero.”
uf (*orree|Htoileii<w In ihete cohuiinn. I-M,)
memorizing of elioiee 'leieetions exerts on maker, has permission by the terms of her
But the siara break above,
As they aligbtiHl on tbe sidewalk, they
the minds of tin* pupil* an elevating and hnshand s will to taki* any ineonie she
And the fields flower under;
The Balderstons Ut<k1 in a southwest
h«Me*es from the estate, not exceeding
And the tmgleal life of man goes on,
refining inilnenee which cannot U* ovet
comer house on Msdison nveime. As the saw the other hack just driving away from
Old Maids.
per aimnin.
Surroanded oy beauty and wonder.
the
d<H)r
of
Balderstou’s
houae,
half
a
estimated.
An
aeqnaintanee
early
made
-Chakuck Eobrrt Mahkham, in Scn'b- broker end the deteoUvi' mine np th*
The old maid has U'come an boiiornhie
OrFlCE-Oe Msin street.
^ .ittle M’linie \ ati Wert, of Danbury,
srr's ifagast'ne.
College street, oomerof
block, the door of the Isxihp o|KMied, and block further on, and a moment later the institution. Not tliat eelilvicv is imrt'cn- with giMsI literatiin* developes a tanie al Conn., i.s only two years of age, but knows
Getehell Street,
a lady came ouL Ske hml a parasol in d(M)r of the house was heard to ulose.
larly honorable, for the day will ne\er most I'crtnin to reject tliat which is trashy her alphaln't, is aide to spell simple wonls,
IMire Nitroua Oxide Om ooBStantiy on
BKLIKVB IN MAN.
“Sho has got iu," remarktMl the detect come when that will rank nluive marriage, and vicious. While oral lessons in seieiiees and eoimts np lt» one hundred readily
her hand, which she bald in their direction.
slao a aeir psieat ■l.KOTRIC VIenough.
Believe in men, nor turn away,
Sho ran liglitly down (he Kt(‘|>H, ttirnod the ive, “and imagines herself safe. You can almve the family of Imnlmnd ami wife ami slionhl he given, may it lie remendM*red
HK.ATORi for BM In estracilna teeth.
I’here are ..........
iu the parlors of
Ia> 1 man advances year by year;
iutnMltico
me
as
a
friend
of
yours,
and
that
private
admonition
or
lessons
are
sou
tind
daughter.
The
time
was
when
comer of the street above, mid was out of
Uids rt (Jarrell's million-dollar llaltimoro
Time bean him upward, and hia sphere
Utflii
lead
the
convorsatimi
up
lu
the
tVeetive.
'('he
Kilent
inliiienees
of
life
Of life roost broaden day by day.
the old maid was a blighted la'ing. Tlicrc
light.
maiisitiu which cost ?<2fHt n yard. vSoine
|M)iut. Kemombor that the more agitatioii was thou hut slight disporjHirtiou In'twecn am* liy far tiie grt'iitc.'tt. We do not know
f (lie earjiets on the lloors an* aotiiallv
“That is my wife,” ^4 B:tld(>rston.
Believe in man with Urge belief.
C«»Amr».Si«llox* cat:
The garner^ grain each harr^ time
you
betray,
the
greater
will
be
her
advan
worth tbeir weight in gidd.
at
wli.it
moment
we
are
stamping
the
the sex<>s in mimlM*r, and the populati<in
“Good!” exclaimed the di tiTiive. “Now,
Ilain profniae, ronndnMaand foil prime
—AND—
1 lie KIretrieal Hevii'vv says that the
being sparse, every milnarried women was lmraet«‘r or coloring the whole future life
For all tne empty chaff and akeaf.
go to your club, and stay, tlippc till you re tage! over you.”
Mecal
.AkCgc^nt:*
Balderston opened the door with his eotispicmms among so f<>w {mople, ami es- nf our nss<M'iiUes orsehidars liy oiir voice lightning nwl is a r«'lie of Mii|)(‘rsition, and
ceive word from me. l.simll report be
Believe in man with proud belief;
that
the day will eoim* when a lightning
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
fore midnight;” imd qnljikpiiing his pace, latch-key, and they entered quietly. They peeially among so few of ber kind. She less example of onr most nnpi-i'meditiited r.Mi on a house will U« regarded in Um
Truth keeps the bottom of well,
And when the thief peeps down, Um thief
went
up
stairs
at
once,
their
feet
scarcely^
words.
When
sehotars
are
taught
orally
same
light as a horseshoe over a door.
then had no excuse for her sta*c of single
he also turoed the eMMB^Hixi disappeare<l.
Peepa back at him, perpeinal.
kbu x
f.ast year no less than 123 persons were
Baldenton, with •
faced about, and sounding on the soft earpet. There was a ness, or, at least, 110119 that the piihUe re- and by exampln that giHHiness is neeessury
Handnoine All Wool Brondclolhs, SO inches wide,
Faint not that this or that man fell;
!>•«
_____________________ _
for happiiiesM, for ixuil progress, they will lynched in this eonntry. Texas heads the
ten minutes later WjHi 1h the club rcadiug- sitting room in the front of the house, and cognixed.
For one that falla a thoasaad rtae
list with fifteen lynchmgs, and MissisNippi
TO Cts, They are worth Sl.OO. and you will way wi too.
_To lift white fWreaa to the skUa|
b^|id^y|,g||gf|p4^'t which ho was a library at the back. A glance showed
There was a man to every woman, and if very likely^ try to attain lo it. "As we comes next witli fonrU'en. Kighty of the
Tntth
keeps
t^kStoa
of
bar
«alL
.
,
Elegant Pallerna, All Wool, ITovcIly doods, Phi Cheiliai,'
BaMgWtol W. jn , toe
;y Ahli- did ■no(..iDari:y, the iutomunfi. .ww S(>w^^so^shaU we reap.’J;;;;^Ki,i.KN I*. Kim....
,
Sho had certainly improved her time. In' drawn (hat no man would “have” her. The ’ham7.
Fear not for man, nor oeaae to delve
Plaida, etc., 36 IncIlCH Wide, 37 1-3 Ct«., re,;ulap jirioe !iO ct«.
IhodiMtan is not a^itaslrable pliUie tn
Fur oool, sweet truth, with Urge belief.
the
five
minutes
or
loss
allowed
her,
she
Itethfl,
Mu/ue,
Frh.
'
88
.
live
in.
Twenty-four
thousand,
eight
hun
opinion of the day was that a woman was
Job Eiota orS4 ai;d .'S6 iiich all wool Goods, very xtyliith [ Lol Christ himaelf chuae only twelve,
It was eieveii o’clock when Bablcr^ton,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
had stip|)ed out of her tight dress, thrown ill haste to marry and not at all itnrtienlnr
dred and forty-one (mrsoti.s were killed
Yet one of thoee turned out a thief.
suf
patterna, 03 oIh*, regular prico 75 atiil H.5 cts.
who had by tliat lime {lassed tlmmgb
there bv wild ntiimals and veiionmni n*p—Joaquin Milior.
on an elegant nogligts got her feet into a alKuit the man she areepted, so that the
Women's Help.
nearly every phase of suspense, anxiety,
tiles in I8S<I. Nimvtentlis of the fatalities
ICICKnnt I.ot liieersuckers, lO cls.j regular price 12 1-2
oo([ucttiHh pair of Turkish slippers, pro acceptance was regarded as virtually by
Many n man distinguished in the world were tin* ri'siilt of snake bites.
aud positive suffering; who had suubliCd
herself with a novel, and ensconced the man iiisteudof the woman. Hence the
of letters eonfesses tliat he owes mneh of
riie city of Nuiyeii, north of Xingpo,
SHE WAS dismissed. or offended every friend he liad in tbe vided
herself cosily on a sofa drawn ifp to the old maid was reproached with U'liig iiimiIn’s sneeess to his wife. Mr. Gladstone vvim li was submerged about l.DDO years
club; who liad bullied the waiters, cursed
table, so that the light from the lump fell traetive, with having a sour temper, with
ago,
bus recently l»een ex|H»sed to view,
HY JUUAN llAWTHORNR.
hives to tell of all his wife has dom* for
the cook, chewed up the cigars without
Anotlicr Invoice of tliose All I.incn, 4 ply. Cape Collars Tor
and a nnmlNT of vuse«, pluifH and other
over her shoulders. I.«caving the detective
and Sale Stable,
I.adirM’, <1 Tor
cIn.
At twenty minutes past two, llichard smoking them, and given himself a liead- h'liiporarily in the shadow of the sitting iN'ing so ivpulsive that no man would live him. President drevy also pahl n gener nlriiMits of the Sough dynasty have Imen
with her.
West Temple St., Rear Comer Market. . A few pieces of tliiit Table Oil Cloth left at 16 ets. per yard, Ualdcrsiou, sittiug in his inner office, aclie with brandy and soda, waa timidly
ous ti'ilmte to his wife's nsi'fulness Uut lei'ovvred by the natives.
room, Balderston was in the library Indore
Sllf
Hilt old iimidhood is not now pritiui /urlr, when the world talks of .dl a man lias
one iuid.oiic half junl wide.
heard the door of the clcrkN room open, approached by the hull-boy, witii a card on his wife was aware of him. At all events,
a reproach. In the Kast, there arc n«>l done Jt si-idom lakes note «»!' the help
llliilH iitid Helps,
Ilig job in Natin Ribbons, (not cotton) lO cts. per yard Tor and a voice impure: '*ls Mr. iUldorstoii a salver. Ho snntclied ilie card with a she started as with surprise, aud ex
nough men to aroiiml tlie\ hav<' gone to some woiimn may havt* iH'en to liim; for
IVo.’s 7 and 9; l.’t Cfs. for No. 12. Only a trlHe above in?” The clerk nniinbled sqtiiethiiig in kind of famished growl, and instantly claimed; “Oh, Dick! you (juiU; frightened
Cle: I pmiiii keys with a soft rag dippi'd
suUliic the West, to search for tlllliy Im-rc, iiistane**, it' is raisdy said, although toler II alei lul.
lialf price.
reply, and g moment later appesred with bolted out of the smokiog-riNmi, and oii- me! Have you liecu to the club?"
or to chase tlie Imbble of reputation in a new ably well known, that .Mendelssohn's sis
oountered Mr. Tiirlxit, calm, penetmting
ApplcH tliat are not properly hwiked
All the New Patterns in Curtain Srrlm Troni 7 Cts. to 16 cts. a card, which he lianded to his chief.
“Ych. Did you and your uuiisius enjoy country. 'Plie average age at which inarter, l■'auny, wrote sevi'ml of the exquisite ftei* will di-eay in the hairel.ilveVy font.
“Ask Mr. Turbot to step in/' said the and indiffereet as ever, m the ball.
per yard.
the St4ir theatre?"
riag'(> takes place is, heemning later in life “.8ongs withoiil Words" (hat appear nmh’r
Fgg HtaiiH on silver can he taken (iff
“Get your bat and eome with me," said
latter at once.
“Ob, tolerably. But Imw pale you look,
ami the si/.e of the average faiiiiiy is fall Ins name, and «'oni rihnted mneh to his with table Malt and a wet rag.
A man of thirty, of fashionable aspect, the detective, quietly. “We have got all dear; are you ill?
Order Box at Hanson, Webber
I o moiiiit L'tiis, etc., iHe a glue with
ing away, HO that it now has two' ineniliers niiisieai fame. \N'ordsworth's sister, it is
good-looking, grave, and well-mannered, the evidence yon will need. But keep
& Dunham’s Hardware
“Not in the least. They brought you less than it hud fifty years ago. Women
three paitH white Mugar, two part* Htareh
saiil, wrote his famous po.-m of “'I’he Daf
entered and removed his silk hat with his oool."
Store.
and a very little w iter. Boil until whiU*.
home in their carriage, I suppoHo?"
II. F. Chadwick.
« A. B. 'Williams.
were
entirely
dependent then, Iml fodils" or th«' greater part of it, while
gloved hand, and glanced at Balderslon
The broker got his liat, which in his agi
If riblmns iie(‘d renewing.wash llieni in
“Of course. I have iHum hack nearly
with a kind of courteous iudifference. He tation, he put .on wrong side before, and an hour. I was half Hslecp. Sit down, now they have iK'coine the ihkhschsoih of aimo.>t every gis-at man is indebted (o his eo(d Biids, miole of soap, and iron when
pnihahly a liftli to third of the wealtli of wife f«»r .as lai'gi’ an aimmiit of researeh dump, (’nv(*r with a clean eloih and iron
looked like a club man who had seen the accompanied the detective into the street.
won’t you, Dick? I have just scut for
dvi'i* it.
world and become bored by it. He was Well, how was it?” he demanded, stam Marie to bring mu sonic tea. You shall the vomvmuiily in which they live, so timt and elerieiil work as llleliard Ur'm.sley
IVii or eolTee HtaiiiM will (>nmo diit at
such of them as are nninarried now have Slieridnn's vv il'e, the lovely Miss Linlev,
well dressed, well shaved, well-appointed mering ill his eagerness.
take a cup with me. wilt you not? I’m
among tlM'iii a smaller proportion of de did for him «n’i’ of his great speeches in once if they are taken iimnediahdy and
in every way; his gray eyes were Uzy but
“Well, It is not very agreeable,” the sure you need it."
held liver a pud wliih* latiliiig water is
pendents than ever lad'ore.
piiriaimeiif.
unfathomable. They seemed made to see other replied, ns tliey walked along;
poured upon them.
“Thank you. But before we take tea
'I'hen, again, women know more than
into others, but to allow no one to see into though I am bmiiid to say it might have
\\ hell lining utale hri‘ad for pudding*,
together, let me iiitnsluce to you a friend they used to, along with the ivst of the
Tile I'liiiio I'oundei*.
always H«Mik it in a enlii liipiid. Bread
them. His voice, os he said, “I believe been worse. Do you wish me to tell you
of mine, Mr. Turhot." 1101*0 he turned race; they have liner ami more eulliiated
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme-, aim is ill Hint ha.s Is’en soaked in eold milk or water
you asked to see me?" was Unguid and exactly what hap|>eiied?"
back to the sitting room and dn‘w in the feeling, they are more diseriiniiiiiting, and toleralile repine us a man who •‘knows a is light and enmildy, whereas that Hoaked
gentle.
in hot liipiids i* heavy.
“Yes, yes, go (ml" said Raiderston, detective, who acted as if much einharhave more of . a choice ahniil a home and good thinp whenI he si’cs it," thus sets
“You are from the detective office?" trembling unuoutroliubly.
If the llal-iron is dirty lie up a piece of
assed, aud said soincthiug to Balderston in the man that shall dwell in it. They ap tortli his d.
up|>
mtmn if piano- selhiw Iieevwax in a rag, and when the
returned Calderston, who felt slightly em
“Well, after leaving you I followed a hurried undertone, to whi(‘h the broker
preciate a higher slate of liappim‘ss than poniiding;
iron is a|moHl Imt not tpiite hot enough to
barrassed.
your wife down the street to Fifth avenue, paid no attention. “Possibly you may
their great grandmothers did,and marriage
"It was a voimg '
mil, wilii as many use ndi it (piiekly with the wax, nnd tlieii
“As you see. What can I do for you?" then up for two or three blocks to Fortletii
with a coarse cloth.
have seen Mr. Turbot l>eforc?" ho added, innst (dTer a higher state of grutitieation while iiMiMiiii tlolllK'
romid li I- IIS the
He seated himself as he spoke, and re street. Then she crossed over and en
eyeing her intently.
than it once did, before tliey will ein- planet Saturn has rings, (hat did it. Site
garded the other with an air of meditative tered tbe park behind the reservoir. On
t'raetleal Ueolpen.
Her face expressed only a cuiirtcuiis, bniee it.
gave the mnsie stool a twirl or (wo, and
toleranee, though the broker must have one of the benches near the Sixth uvenuu
Wculd'st- thou have that,
Kini l{«ii,i.H.—Two egg* thoroughly
Tin; old maid now has an exeiisi* for her llulfed down on it like a whirl of soup-snds
been five years his senior, and was well side was sitting a man, a tall, welUdresscd though slightly surprised welcome. She
beaten, two eiipM of sweet milk, three cups
Whirh thoi- eslKm'st the ornament of I'fer
rose and iitclin<;d her head graecfully. ouiirse, sml is quite eominonly a lovable in a hnml-hasin. Then she pulled np hei
known on tlte street as a wealthy and fellow, with a black inoiistacbo------ "
of iloiir. Bake in g(‘in pans.
Macbeth
“This is the first time I have ha^l the person ami an intelligent one. Who has «'iilVs as if .she were going to tight for the
prosperous
roan,
of
good
fHiiiily.
U' .\ n.M Ki).( ivnt I ’mrAToKH.—The eold
Is--------------1---------------------“I knowl" broke in Balderston, with a pleasure. He will excuse iny costume, 1
not oft(‘ii Ht'en a Immisoine idd niald? 'I'o ehainpioii’s belt. '('iM‘n she worki'd her baked |»o(a(«H** left from hrenkfasl, with
groan. “The same fcllqwl Were------ ”
the addition of a little milk, will furnish a
hope. I did not know------ ”
wrists
and
hands—to
limlN'r’em,
1
snppos(‘,
he
Kiire,
she
may
have
had
tin*
wrinkles
“You sec, the eltiiation is thie. 1 am
got up when he saw her, and when
relishahie diKli tin* next morning. Fare
“My dear sir," inter|>osed the detcettye which sqm * })Ouple euimot appri'eiale as an and spread out her fingers till they looked
Are equally attracted by obliged by iny business to be away from she He
(he potattH’H, ent ill thick slices, sprinkle
came near enough, he temk lier band
hastily, turning to Balderston; “I wish to eleinunl uf beauty, but she may nevertbe- as though (hey would pn’tty. nnmh cover with *al(. (-over with fresh milk nnd eook
the fine display.
home from nine o'clock till four. 1 work and bent down and kissed )ht------ "
the
keys,
from
(he
growling
end
to
the
say
to
you——”
less
be
lieautifnl.
'i'be
iHumly
of
the
tniiid
•q»oii the hack (d the stove for forty ininhard, and am not over-fond of society.
**GoodGodt" faltered Hulderston, faintiltes.
^
These Ties are in
“One moment, if you please," the other is tbe sublimest of all biimaii bea'nty and squeaky one. Then (hose two hands of hers
My wife, on the other hand, has nothing
“Are you certain of tliat?"
Mi'mii Miti-ish
Bring a (piart of
made
a
jump
at
the
kt^vs
as
if
they
were
a
an
old
maid
who
has
lived
a
life
of
gisidbut society to attend to. She Iws French
“I own it surprised inn a little; fora broke iu, bis voice rising. “I need no ad
fresh water to (he Isiil. stir in suflleient
blood in her—that may have something to woman so well known as ymir wife must vice. Clara—Ml'S. Balderston—answer iiess, of self-sucrillee, of eliaritable dispo eoiipb« of tigers eomiiig down on a thx k ol eorn meal lor a imdding and cook a (pmrdo with it. 8he is young and pretty and be, and in so public a placi'. it was impru- me this: Did you meet anyone iu tbe park sition towards others ami of iiilelleeliial hhiek and. white slu'ep, and the piano gave tei- ol an hoar. When nearly e(M>l, lieat
lichiud the reservoir this uftcnuMiii?" A cultivation, w-ill have a eoiiiilenanee mid a great howl as if its tail Imd been (ro<t on. in two egg.<, add a luile milk*, if the. mush
vivacious ami all that. She has her social denL”
l(K>k of perplexity came into lier face; he intonation of voiiu* and a maimer'timt will Dead stop---so still yon eoiild liear yonr is too stiff, and dr«qi into well-grt'iuted
engagements, amt keeps them, so far lu
“Imprudent! But, go on!"
liair growing. Then another jninp end gem pans. Bake in a hot oven thirty iiiinls>ar th<‘ imprint of that life.
appears."
ates.
“They sat down togetln-r on the bench hurried on angrily and excitedly, shaking
The day has, gone by when an <dd maid imother howl, as if the piano had two tails
“You mean, she pretends to keep them, and remained there toe a full half hour. off the warning baud t)iat the detectiv(>
Iniii.xn Mkai. (Jiuki..—Wet
four
'Vv -wwy/Lvwi
and
yon
had
(riHl
on
Imth
of
them
at
rtnee,
laid on his nrtn. “Will yon deny that you is to l>e spoken of disrespect fnlly or sligliland does nut?"
'*P>hiiiImI* of iiorth(>rn eorn meal with cold
He seemed to be urging something upon
“Well, I liavp reason to HU8)>cet some her, aud she hesitating and temporising." dined with that fellow in a Sixth avemie ingly, ur when she is to Ih* hsikt'd n|Hiii,aH liiiii then a grand serainble, nnd a string water, and stir into a (pnirt of lioiling
oyster dive? that you went with him to a one diMippointed in life ami a misaiitiirope. t*f jumps, up and ilown, hiiekward and fiir- wat(M*. la’t this cook at least three-foiirtliH
thing of they kind."
“Hesitating! And he had kisHcck her!"
Bowery concert saloon? that you afU'r- Old maids an* more llki'ly of the salt of ward, om* hand over the oilier, like a ntum- f ad hoar, stirring often. Sciwoii with
“What reason?”
He struggled hard to cuinnmnd himself
alt. I’oiir off a eiip of the liiniid. when
“For instance, the other night, after for a moment, and then said: “I can’t wards followed him to a low resort 011—^ the earth, endeared to lumiy frivmls, hap pede'of rats and iniee iiicm^ian liki* aiiy- ixd witlnait distffflMug the yellow grain*
tliing I (bill iiiiisie.
AT
dinner, she went out, ostmisihly to a re stand dragging It out in tliia way; cut it
“llichard,’’ said Mrs. llalderston, risiiig py in helping others and radiating npnii
that sei’k the liottoin of the vessel, ilavor
“I like til hear a woman sing, and I like with t(*mon jaiei*, and the fi'Verish luitieiit
ception at Mrs. Huntley Murray’s. Her short."
and regarding liiin wiih a sad and indig th'ose around them a cheerful geniality.
to hear a liiidle siiigr, lint tliese noises (liev will gratefidly iiidiila* it. The,addition of
(jOihI ilouMrl't-fpiniJ.
cou8iii8j_Jiie l.,eseurH, were to bring her
nant
glance,
“1
am
afraid
you
are
nut
“Witli pleasure. They wont into a res
hammer out of (heir vvomi and ivory anvils cream uiiii sugar makes It a nourisliiiig
home. After she was gniie, 1 took it info taurant oil Sixth aveiiiit*. I'liey sat side yourself. Mr.------ , your friend, will ex^
don't talk to me. I know (he dilVei'eilee dish that is leadily asstiiiilated when taken
KI>|TDATI0N IN^TIMMdN HCIKLm.M.
in^ IkAad to drop into the CoiuiqUe. It
euse ino if I ask luaira to. taivee *, I am not
hot., By'lioiling niiNiii* in it a lU^vor hi
jiv.huii l’Ai* vvttil vi„iUmRh.’t /
*
-V*
imprti d ijial is very agre«y»hlii to some
of plkoe I'd care to take my buttle of‘chainpdiffl^^ijJ^iw^ ori^ered, i^Mstqmed—it is late—1—"
Oraf'fessons
iu
afiivnafs
stxutihttu'
palate*.
^v■ ■
wife^. But as 1 was euming out with
At this moment the diMir opened, and
your wife drank four glasses. Tlioy—
the audience, I saw her in the crowd well, the truth is, they became pretty con- Mr*. Baldcrstoii’s maid, Marie, entered ill mixed schools, espcciullv in I’liy-viology,
There
arc
(imcH
whi'ii
putieiiee
ceases
to
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ahead, leaning on the arm of a man fideutial. At last they got np and went with the tea tray. As tiie detective’s eye as knowledge iu regilrtl to li>-altb is .......
b<* a virtue. For iimlanee;
who was a stranger to me, aud who looked out, and walking slowly down the avenue, fell upon her he started; and then a light sary, aud no iHmsoii e.iii olit.iiu a good edu
The newlmildiiig which i* U'ingerected
W'hri; a woimin has a meal to get on
like a gambler. l*tried to get np to them, arm-in-arm. They weri’ both talking of eomprtdiensiou broke over bis counte- cation williout proper reg.-ird to tb” laws time, mil a stick of dry wood, and not on the Maine StaD* ('ollegt' grounds for"
of nature, und “bealili is Natiu'<!'H laws
but they were out first, and got into a with a good deal of vivacity; I saw ber uaneo.
iitiy of green, and the iimn of the homn- (In* use of (he departiiumts of ngrieultiire
unhruk'eti** Tberefoie, (be impnituiit le.shack and drove off. - I went home and sliake her head oocarioiially. 'Fhey kept
“1 see it all nowl" bo exelaimed. “'Phat
in
the lipek yard ‘ whittling uini talking and natural history i* rapidly nearing com
waited. At one o'clock Mrs. Bald rston on to Nmth street; there they crosscHl is the }>erson yon pointed out to me this KO'i ill the seieiiee lliiiL peitainn to tlie polities.
pletion. The hnilding situated In'twecii
came in. 1 asked her how she enjoyed over to the Bowery. There they went in aftonioon. Sbe has been iMiirowiiig hi‘r laws of liealtb sbould lie given in our eumthe lal/oralory und Fresideiit Furiiald’s res
When
a
wonnin
won't
stop
reading
tlie
the reception. She described it to me, to one of the variety theatres there, but mistress’s shawls witlioiit leave. Site has moil hcIkmiIm; sebolarH slioiild lx* iiistrm-ted 'outinned story long enough to mend the idence, is of brick, tlirt-e stories high, ami
and the peopie she met. She maintained did not stay Imig. On coming out, they something tbe same tlgnn% ttMi! You that Hygiene treats of liealtb and uIno of lode ill her hnslmiid’s trousers poi-ket ha* an ell and a hasenieiit. It was de
the miud so far as it'< toiiditimi is de;H‘ud'
the deception perfectly. I ooucludetl to took a surface ear ap-town. A few blocks Imve made a fool of both of us sir!"
signed by F. K. Kidder, (»f Biwton, a
cut upon the Ixidy. 'I'be Icnhoii might la* through which he Iohch lii- knire.
say nothing nntil 1 bad' something nnau' above Union square they got out and
L.rmer student of the college, and will,
Balderston uttered a giitterul excUinaWhen
a
woiium
has
to
shuiqH-u
a
broken
iirief but would la* Ilk ly to iimluie itself
swerable to go upoo."
when finished, fill a vacancy which has
walked down a street. They stopped at tion, tottered bauk, and dropped iuto an
needle
on
a
whetstone,
lieeanse
her
Imsbut
The. detective stroked hii moustache the door of a plaoe~-I Imow it very well— arm-elmir that was luckily in the way to at uiicc into use iu evury-day life.
long Ix'en Ldl by thu college uuthoritirs.
hand
uses
all
the
s|Uiro
elmnge
for
tolsieco.
can l>e of more praelit'a! iisi* to pupils
aud mused for a while.
The (^rannd thair of the mam IniiUling
it purports to bo an Italian restaurant. reooivo hioit
When the iiieut hiiriis to riigl.ers on the
than tb understand Ibo sciuiicn Unit treats
“You say you were behind her ooteibg
Matte gated fora moment at the detect
certain claM of people go there for
stove, white the emik gos>tipH with a neigh eoiitainM,ilii‘ iiiHin hull with the phytsical
upon what will iminovc and preserve
out. l*ben she must have bad her back to supper."
lalioraDiry 011 tlie soiith, and the agricul
Of nil Lung diacMec are much the aaroe t
ive, turned white, let fall the lea ti^y,
I POR.'TlJ.A.lsrr),
health, what will impuir and desttoy it, bor over the fence.
Peavy Ulook.
WATEUVILLK. MAINE.
feveriahnew, lota of appetite, tore
you. How can you be certain it was sbe?”
Orrics: First Nst’l Bauk liutldlug, Boom e.
“Well?” said Balderston between his turned, and fled.
When a woiiiHii has lo milk, feed the tural laboratory nml recitation-rooiii ou
aud aUu upon the uu'uhh best adapted to
throat, pains Id the chest and back,
8nor‘; No. 11 Free Street.
“Ob, I recognised her by ber shawl. teeth, as the other paused.
the North sidf. The physical luboratury
- “What does all this mean?" demanded
headache, etc. In a few days you iuay
pitxliioo and preserve n desirable ouudi calves and pigs, bring tlio wiNxlund water, is a large, well-lighted room, aud will ba
It was a valuable laoe shawl that I had
Mrs. Balderston iu amaxeineut
“Well, she’s there noir.”
be well, or, on the other band, you may
Uoii for use and appcaraiieu ni tbo various and do tbe bousewurk and tlieii be taniiU'd arranged so that thu worb to be earriexluii
AT 018
bought for her tbe week before. There's
It
an awkward moment.— Wtfman.
“There nuwl In that place with that
be down with Pneumonia or ** galloping
parts of living thiug*. Tliu study of Fby- with ber de|Mmdence.
MRS. H. H.PERCIVAL,
not another tike it in tbe town. Besides, felluwt Where-—..
Consumption." Run no risks, but begin
Whon a man eomo* limnH after a hard there will be free from the iiiconvenieuces
siology aud Hygiene iu sebouls i* im|N)iTKACIIEK OF
should
know
her
anywhere
by
her
to whiuh it lios lung beeu subjected.
iimuetliateiy to take Ayer*a Cherry
“Keep cool, Mr. BaUarston/' said the
£A8T TEMPLE ST., WATKUVILUC,
Buylog » Battery.
taiit, but without any oral instructiont day’s work, and Hndi nu .siip|H‘r, liis wife
11» IA m O-B'O RTC B , Keepi Honei and Carriiigei to let for all purpoiet. Pectoral.
shoulders and carriage. And that isn't detective oompoaedly. “There's no fur
Occupying the whole of the ground
Qoott horMS. a great varitty of etyUafa oamaget,
Judge Fish stood watching the charge from tliu teacher It might prove almost gone to a picnic, and tim hired girl enter- Hour uf the ull u the library. This is also
Several,years ago, James Birchard* of
. IllK,M8 AT KLMWOOI).
the
only
tfine.
1
have
beeu
told
by
lud reasAuable prloM.
I‘lf
ther barm done yeL ICoo will go quietly
tuiaing her “best fellow" in the jairlor.
Darien, Ccun., was severely 111. The
Meuds of mine that they bad seen ber at iu with me aud tell her to eome bow«, on the captured guns of De Grass’ battery useless.
When a woman call* fur a )m|H*r uf-piiis, to be used as a readiiig-rouin,aud vriUcotidoctors sidd he was in Consumption,
at tbe Atlanta panorama, recently, and
^taoos where I knew she was not to have
Had Kocrates lived in these days uf tbe
and that they could do notliing for him,
that's all; we shall be there In a moment, told a story to a friend beside liitu. “That
und her ImsbamI strikes an attitude and tain nil the iM'riudicals and magaxiues. To
iiuiturity
of
Anatomy,
Fhysiology,
Chein
)Mu. I Ciluld wish, at least, she would it's that liouse with a baek in front of it—
the left of the entrance from'’ the main
but advised him. asa last resort, to try
WATIBV1U.E, KAINX,
scene makes me think of a little incident istry, and kindred branebes (then iu in thoiidera, “Where is the {miHir of pins 1
be more carefuL"
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
hyilding is a large anti(|ue o]>eu flreplai*e
aud a lady just coming; down the steps, at Keneeaw. Tliere was a rebel battery
Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main 8t.
iKiiight for you last simiiiiiT, madam?"
tills medlcioe, two or three months, he
fancy
or
even
unknown),
with
wlmt
ear:
'Yqu and sbe live alone; no one else in By tbe way, it is your witol”
Well, ye*. 'I'he sidliAh ones are IniHi very neatly finished, while on thu other
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 ft from 1 to 0. was pronounced a well man. His licalth
to
be
taken,
and
tbe
order
was
sent
to
one
iiestness
would
be
Imve
urged
tliat
every
the house?"
side of the entrance will be tlie iibrariau's
Balderston stopped skert In bis tracks— brigade, *Oet that battery the first thing hiUI sliimld lat taught the golden taws of melt aud woiiicii. "1.4^ patienec have her
remains good to the present day.
l^ntroumi over Watervilla Savlngt Pure iYtfrotw Oxide and Ether comtantljf
“Only tbe servants, aud her maid, who
office.
Bulk.
J. 8. Brailley, Malden, Mass., writes :
he was barely Uiirty itaesa pff—«nd glared in the luoniing.' It meant death for a Hygiene, be trained to practice them, und perfect work,” but use your wit* to ligiiteu
cm
hand.
31
tf
Oa» anti KiAer.
31tf
is as much a oompauion as a servant'
“ Tliree winters ago 1 took a severe cold,
'I'he second Hour of the main building
at her. Sbe wore the lace shawl that he good many, and sitting around the camp lie instructed in their why and wherefore, your hiirden*, wlieu they liecome galling.
“Abl Have you ever thougjit of sound
which rapidly developed Into Bronchitis
cuntaiu* the xoologiral laboratory aud reeiS. 11. S.
had so lately presented' to tmr. Her tall fires that night there was a deal of anx that he might practice them diligently
and Consumption. 1 was so weak that
ing the maid—buying her up?'
tation-rooin, the herbarium and the botan
o<Hnpanioii with the blask moustaebe fol ious talk. One said drearily, 'I reckon aud more thoroughly and satisfactorily.
I could not sit up, was much emaciated,
Balderston shook hi^ bead. “There'is
Kushloii Note*.
ical lalM>ratory. 'Hie second aud ibirtl
lowed ber down tbe stapa and hauded her the only way to get these guns U to take To learn the structure and use of its own
and coughed incessantly. I consulted
Tbe humeiteaU of Uie late N. F lAuwuer !•
uuthiug to be got there. The girl is very
offured foraale. It Is a very d«6lr4bla property
Dainty home toilets are almost invari stories uf the ell are to lie used for the
We are prepaivd to give u matre. and ooutnwt several doctors, but they were power
into
the
hack.
As
he
did
so,
tbejy
Ups
’em/
and
every
one
was
gloomy
when,
tbe
tiluAted oil Park street, Ih the eqiitral part of for aiiythiiig
body is the ehild’s earliest wonder and ably made with a Udted corsage of some cabinet and the museum. This room will
iimooent and knows nothing. Mrs. Bal
In the lltiuof
lltiu of nRhlhig,
Obureh edi* less, and all agreed that 1 waa In CoD’
" ’iiglii
c
WsturvlUe. aud oau be bought at a good bargain dooi and puutto building* a •|teoialty.
met A spasm passed through Balder- stutterer of the camp spoke up: *1 SHt-say, the old mail's latest care. No other sub’
derston never takes ber out with ker.
dcscriptiuu.
u applied tor •ooti. luuulru ou the prumUes.
sumption. At last, a friend brought me
furnish ample capacity for the display uf
Ufllue at resUleiiov, Park Place.
ston's frame. The hack drove on. The boys, can't we o-c-ehip iu 'uiiff to l>-b-buy ject has such close practical relation* to
ivtf
Deeau gray amt <d«l silver arc ucvitral
That would be no use.
a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
If. O. FtmTKU.
H, U. F08TEU
man with the roouiUelM'Masoeoded tbe the old things for spot o-cash?’ Tbe grim life; uo other subject can so fully illus colors which ^re luiieli admired fur cloth the Hue cullectiuiis which are iu tbe poasesFrom
the
first
dose,
1
found
relief.
“Now, we may as well speak plain.
.yri
siuji uf tiie college.
steps and disappeared through the door humor uf tbe thiug tickled the boys, aud trate cause aud effect, so clearly show taiior-inade gown*.
Two bottles cured me, and my health
I^hBt do you want? A dtvuroe?"
The whole of the third story of the
A novel effect was pnalnccd ii|K>n a beigi'
has since been perfect."
way.
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many a one went to sleep that uigbt with the why and wherefore, so readily exhibit
Tbe broker winoed. “Not if I
colored clutb dress by ii taddur-like trim building U occupied by thu large audieuee
a
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man!"
exehdmed
the
detect
ffiU receive a few pupils for iiulrustluu on the
evideiieew uf rational, ingenious design, ming of braid and buttons at intervals iqi- room, which has a seating capacity of 406.
avoid it i care for my wife. 1 don’t be*
again.”-^i/mrteapof/# Jourtuil.
It is a study above all otbers pleasing
the 011 the skirt.
lieVe she's bad. I hope noil Sbe woold ive, grasping Baldeiytoo I7 the arm and
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health um be improved and pres(*rved
Eye and Ear a Specialty. •
If I eau bring ber up sharp, make her
arc fire-proof. 'I'be gmieral plau of tbe
A Fromiaeat ICer^bADt io Trouble.
should be given, aud tbongb partly de|M*n- band-work are very fasbionalde, but ex- hnilding shonrs, ou the part uf the archirealise what she is about, appeal to ber into a run, BalderstuQl itaggering after Old mooeybsfs roupse in bis oAoe sll day,
lieiisivu unless dune at boine.
OrvK'x: Front Itooiiu over Watervill* Having*
him, aritb bis brain on iv^ The hack
dent ou the iuberited constitution and the
A* suaupish mod erae* a* a bear;
■tivugly, 1 tliiuk 1 can win ber back. I'd
A. M. DUNBAR,
^UMiOKMi'K with Dr. K. U June*, eor Pleasant
Block wtM>l dressei are, if jioMiblu, in. U*vt, a kuowicdgcuf wluit was wanted,aud
Tb* elerks know cuouab lo keep uut of bis care taken iu childhood, its preservation
Idldui tbe attempt, anyhow. - But this turned iuto Lexington avpnae, they after
greater deiitund tlmii ever Iwfura, not- it would be hard to better it in any way
and Dalton HU.
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good
fortune
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an
toerobsDt should grumble aud aud improvement are, to a great degree, witliBlHiiding the many bcuntiful novcltU-n Altbuugh »omc |Mirts of thu building will
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under the control of each person. In |»ar- iu colored wtad fabrics which are Ix-ing be used to some extent, the dmlicafury ex
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Ora kieb, if she ventures too near;
Uav* your Carrtagu Fainted la a tharoasb her in a oompromisiug situation, aud bring
ercises will not take place till Jinie 26.
•^’Kutraiiee through Ja|iau A lAUidou Tea
the other vehicle iu aigiilk* They seated Ttoy Ml know tbe master is apt to be rough,
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manner
at
my
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Mkep
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• And bis freaks unexpected nnd queer,
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Haltlon. All earringfs painted kero storod ft>r- understand it? Very wall. Then the
aud tolideoo u|Mm tbe nervous system.
Wbat lunke* tbe old fellow so surly nnd Krini,
Madame Bullier, a beautiful mulatto
Iba winter free of expenae. katlsAMHion
What it Meaus.
bands and
Mural instruetioii in sciioid is mwessary. woman, tiie wife uf a Kreueb iirufeasur,
And beksve no oonfoundedly nieau?
guaranteed nr no charge.
sooner we begin tbe better. What are deivtuo breathless and
A.. J.
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been ill, thu word “health" is lueauiugless.
Warranted First Class.
example of tbe teacher that unselfishness ceived as a ddqlor in tlie Kreneh faculty. • But to the one wlio has suffered aud debUstow-b.wlif.r.
**8b« was going out to make ealls at
“Now, miud you de riHif nisb,” said
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
We’VS iruaassd It—bU liver Is slngxish and bad, is tbe basis of good manners and uf reguid
Baron(^. Burdelt-Cuntts IS alamt to es ■iwircd, health appears as a priceless Immui.
half past
At ttve o'poek she U to the deteetive, after
“Tbe
Ilia Mood la disordered and fool.
tablish wVkshups equipped with sowing 'Fo thu thousamls of mifurtuiwte woiueu
For M«lr.
fur tbe rights uf others; rt'spect for su|wbe' at Mn. Murray'a, at afternoon tea. woutau oau be saved
bUte ber It’s enough to innks nuv one l^lMsly m»
Calaomining,
machiuoa where pour soAinstrasse* eau go who uru suffering from some uf tbe mauy
And rraetbis best friend with n growl.
Iluiuui ami Lilt Nu. S, Hoateile Avenue, lloUM
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The world-wide remedy. Dr. Fierce’s autbuiity; coulrul of teni|>«^r, ap|n;tites,
ampleeiineU. Ihiml »laie aud evuieaitaellar, half past sis, aud they were to attend the bauwhe addnl, a^ Hjli .kPiNed down
'Hard Wood PInlahIng. ISast*»>r Orunia Co., and
Duriug her tweiitv
uf married life, culiar to their sex, Dr. Fierce'* Favorite
aiul gowl well uf pure water. Lanpt ganleu ami
(loldeii Medical Discovery, will eorrtict a
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130 Main St., Watervllle. Me. gewl repair. Imiuheof
May ^ found aitha shop furtwariy ooauidad by
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Engineer and Land Surveyor,

G. S. PALMER.

SaaClEON DENTIST.

F. A. WALDRON,

l^oettT anD Bomance.

ceionian’is jDcpartmcnt.

SPECIAL * BARGAINS
Dunn Block
DRESS gWm spring.

dice, PI I Block, litonllle, Mtlno.
"^UBEN FOSTER,

Ctmnselor at Law,
CROSBY SHOREY,

livery, boarding, baiting

CHADWICK

&

WILLIAMS,

All Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

Spring Hats for Gentlemen at Less tban Wbolesale Price till this lot Is sold.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDNN.

NOVELTIES

NECKTIES

“Wonldst tbon have that which
thon esteeinest the Orna
ment of Lite:”

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

I Just pause at our win
dow and look at our attractive line of new
Neckties.
r

Silks of Fine Quality,
Elegant Shades iud
Correct Styles.

I

Altogether the best
goods we ^have ever
offered our customers

You cannot fail to find
something to please
the most critical eye.

• j?50 Oents.

PERHAM

HEALD.

I Tames :Sfa:yXotr,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Attorney at Law,

Till Fill! SymptiDis

C. A. SILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

B?. r^.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

Dexitrlst;.

M.G. FOSTER &S?N,

General Contractors.

Hiss Flnrence E. Percival,

J. 0. TITCOMB, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

CARRIAGE PAINTIHG.

8UBSCRIPTI0I AGERT I BOOK-BMDER,

ESTEY PIANOS.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

SOLD 01 IISTALLIEIITS IF DESIRED.

I ..

•u-

The Watcrvillc Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

Jlo Independent Family Newspaper,
I’i'ni.i*iim» K>mv Fhiho at Imukmin »iai«
Mais Kt., \Va I i.u\ n.i.i-, Mk.

k

of riglit Ik* plaord upon ilm cominittpr. No
lilnino onn nttnch to tiinn on no<'(»unt of
Aliy Action a caiiciia ro culled inny tHkc.
riic entiro rcMpoiiHibility tlicn n'Rtu upon
every individuul in the pnrty. Ucp^ibliCAiifl do your whole duty iu lluR luiittcr.
Attend the cuiieuM.

C. O. WING nnd A. W. CASE,
Editors.

The wi4*ked ami dishoucRt effiiriR made
pol'l ctrlotlylu to exile raei* |irejmlice and to kindle tin*
IJET" N<* p.»|»T<li'*c<>!iHniu'a ttnlll nH ftrn'nrnKri. tires of religioun fanatieism, higotry, and
%r« }i iM.
h( ttir luiMdu of tlii'
halo Htiiong the French (Catholics nf
WING,
nUGLElGH
A CO., Watcrvillc agaiiisl the repuhliean party
and pi'ople of pi-otestaul faith, iiave heeii
l*uhlitht'rit fOu/
Cuxui.iR «i. WtNo,
liM.i I’. Ui HI.I ton. highly sueeeK*4fiil. It is repoiled that a
IiA'Mri. F. WiNo,
score or more, 4'nmprislug persiuiK of wor
thy iiistiiivts aud high ehai-.teter, who have
'I’lie rcRult t»f the tdeetutun hehl loHt hitherto acted fioiii pi’ineiplo with the
Moudiiy "AK ver\ etu-otjiJininj; t'» the Ke- rcjiiihtieaun, angered and <*xeiled liy the
puhliciius, e.Hpeciully iu I’oi-llnud, fu’wis- uiiHrepres<*ii(atinnH and eov<‘rl iu.siiiimtioiiH
tou niul Kll«worth. In IN)rthintl, the of the leaders of the opposition, hiivo ex
plurnlity of Maytir ('hiiptniiii, Hepuhlienu, pressed nil iiitenliou to sever their politi
over NeuI l)»u>, eoiiUtioiiist, war IHTO. cal afllliatiouH and to join the democralie
The etmlilion of ihi' deiuixTfttH tiiid |irt>- juirty. We ask all' such, heforo taking
hihitioiiistR which, before tin* election, was the coiilcmphitcd sjop, to tak<* counsel
ileiuuniuutetl by them
"gretit inoiul with their own. cxp(*rience and sound
imt>euieuf,” turns tint to hiive Ihtu, ne- sense of fainicsp. 'I'he |■epllhUca1lN of
eonliiif; to ileuuK rut ic orpins, tudy ti ruse, u Waterville an* not hostile to (hitholie
“tleviee tif the demoernU to put tin* Ue- Krciieh; the party has never inaiiifostcd
publiciins tin record.” d’he KcpublietiiiH any such spirtl.
nnderstooil this, niul tieteil jieetirilin^ly,
'i'he sad spectacle is now for the lirsl
ptT'ferriuj; to lie ii purl of the “jjreiit inor' time presented of this i-lass iif oiir eitizeiis
ill iiioveuMUit” of Kepnbbeiunsni thiiii t* arrayed in a soliil IwMly against onr party
blindly iidvociite one of (heir principli'S to and ail it repivseiits, against the himiiiess
tin* peril tif hH the rest.
iatei'ests of the town and of tlio.si* wiiose
'iiiisiness eiit«*rpri7.cs have iiiadc WalerA vast Aimiuut of talk nml inueh viibmviile what it is, and (mvu phiecd theriibic time 1ms Im'cu wiisletl by the KepuliHselves in tin* position where prejudice and
eans in trying; to solve the ipiesliou who
and passion at imaginary slights arc the
shiill be iiouiiuatetl for umytir. 'i'his
only motives for their political uelioii,
ipiestion the voters iu euuetis shonhl be
where angnr and religions hatred arc the
left t<i determine. Kvery Ucpublictiii
only I'casons thoy can give in support of
from tliiR thit4> tt) election day should de
their cHHse.
vote his entire time, iitteutioii nnd efforts
Hy such course they deliver themselves,
tt» Kolvinp the tpication, “How enu the
VkuiiuI hand nnd foot, the willing slaves
party voti' Iw inerensed and Hepubllcau
and pliant tools of the tlcmocratiu parly.
principles Ik* upheld?” Work amouff the
They drag their church into the arena of
voters, and not bilk about candidates, is
political discnssioii, and invoke all of its
tin* one thiiij; now needed; le^s talk about
vvi'iidcrfiil orgiinization, intlneiicc, ami
eamliilati's ami more talk Jind work for
power, to aid in crushing ami defeating
tlie pioil of the party ami its sm-eess.
(heir hi*st friends in cv(‘ry si'iise of the
The DeimK-nits have set ns ii j'ood exam
woril; they fms'swear any riglit'm* power
ple in zeal iiml activity in paily wmk iiml
to aet from priiieiple upon great political
unless we imitiite tlu'ir example it will not
i|ne!*tioiiH, and siiris'iider forever their
be imn-b Imip'r doubtful whieli imil.t ^
personal indepemlenee in polities. 'Da*}'
i‘h*et lln’ir mayor. Woik for the pai'f_\ ;
sepai'iiti* lliemsetves hy an impassihle wall
lei eamlidales lake ciire iif lbemseK«*s.
from the sympathy, aid, and advice in
hiisim*s.s alTairs and soeiat life of the
'I’lu* Uepublic-iius of Wateiailb* will soon great hisly of Amerleaii citizens; they
be eiilled upon to assemble in eiiuens, to se
ileiiy to tliemselves and tlicir ehildreii the
lect men whom thi'y eail and shonhl hi'iirl
heiiefit of American iiistitutions, ami seek
ilv snp|ii>il at the polls for the various nmt«rer<‘et in onr midst another nationality;
nieipa! oHiees.
to perpetimte and uphold hostility of
It heemnes the impi*?ntive ilnty of every
races, (liat remnant of harharism, and to
repnldii-ini voter to be pn‘S4‘at at that
remiiin as th«‘y w<*re hefore taking upon
ens, to lake an iietivi* piirL in its pr4i<
themselves citizenship, aliens to our eomifiiHy
in^'s, and to make Ids preb'iT-ni’i
try, its laws, eustoms ami institutions;
known ami his inllnenec ilislinetiv felt in
aliens clothed in the garli of citizenship.
the ehoiee of earniidates
-Such a eoai'se of action eannot fail to he
Too iifteii the viiter wholly negleels this a eoastanl menaet* to onr in(«*rest as
imporhini duty and privilege, ami leUv<'S Americans, to onr institutions, to onr laws
tlie ehoiee of eandidates (o lie determined a'ml our eonntrv.
hv lln- aiiihitions ofliee sei-ker ami hiVi iinTill-: i>K\Ti:it it.\NK
nu'dinle friends, or pl;u'es tin* iinweh-otne
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v.-iir.

Mxr rf'iUi*.

hnrdeii upon Ihe lo<‘al eommittee of hts
pai t v. When the mmiiiiiitions are so mail
by of hers entirely Ibrongh bis own neglei-t
and imlitVerenee, ......... .
the voter cries
oat frami! Imssism tings, A:e.,ami is either
eomlH'lled to >ot4* for eandidates against
whom he mai havi* serious ohjt elious or tti
holt the party nomination,neitlaMof which
nlt«*nnitives is pleasant to the voCbr or
eomlm-ive to the harmony nr siieecsstif his
party.
'i'he growing impiirtain'i* of the lainens
and primary puHtieal meetings has hi*en
ix*e(igtii7.ed and aeknowdetlgetl hy the legishitnre of this .State.
At the hist session of onr legislatnie a
law wu.semieled to protect primary meet
ings from itilerruption ami distnrhaiiee, to
prevent persons nut members nf llu* party
from voting or partii'iput ng in any way in
its proceedings, aud to guard against bal
lot liox stnfling and fraud. See «-hap. ."»H,
I’ub. laws IHH7. ^
Tin* iniportanee of (he eaneasand of the
action taken Iherriii cannot he overe.stimated. In some resjmets it is of grt*Hb*r mo
ment than the election meeting itself. In
the eaueiis the initial step is bikeii which
often deteimiueH the question of victory or
defeat to the party ar well ns to its noiuiuees. Hasty, unfair, or unwise aethiu may
and ofb-u diws hriuj; not only defvut'tif^lhe
{lart} hut diseord amt hitter diseUssious in
its milks.
^
- 'riie voters of one party or the' other, Ik*
Utvy uuiny or few, tUeia* assi'mldeil, lumimen to whom w;e i\re emiqielled
to I'ontUle the pow<*f^ of mfikingtous eou«
(raets as a eoiporutioii and expending onr
funds, aiid n|Hin whom we imiMl relji for
(he proteetioii of onr property, our health
ami onr lives.
In a meeting where such vital interests
are at stake, some detlnite and tixed nuMie
of procedure should Ik* adopted and (irmly
estahlished, wheivby a full, fme, aud uiitraiuineileil expression of the pi-efereiiees
and wishes of every voter iu the party may
1h* elearly and fully made known
Some
uietJiiMl shotdd Ik* adopted hy whteli every'
mail limy be present and vote for bis ehoiee
for each ofliee without interferenee or diet%iion.
••
If sfippurt of the iiomiiiees of h eaueiis

,

is to 1h* iimde in any si'iise a test <if loyalty
to jMirty, tlien a better iiiethotl of aseer*
tiiiniii}' the wishes of the majority of the
Xmrty . hould be devised, and in every ease
there should be a full iitteiidaiiee, a free
btillut Hiid fair count. To insure u full
atteiidauee, every voter of the portjf »huuld
have ample no/icc of the /ime atai the place
of huiitiny the caucus; ho is eiititleil of
right to this—Such iiieetiiigs are often
e4illi*il,upoii a eery iihort ami huujfia'eut no
tice.
Aguii) to insure a full utU‘iiihiuee the
voter himself must be alive to bis rights
aud interest, aud bt* fully impressed with
duty to liimself ami his party associiites.
Ttio utter itidifTereuce of the great luajori
ty of the voters is really the must serious
ubstaele to euuteiid with.
A eaneuM itumberiiig two hiimired re
publicans is not far from the average atteudanee in Watendlle—about one foiiitli
of the )Nirty strength. Nominations
oau^u shinild U* made when a miijonty of
the full |iurty vote are prt'seiit.
If the voters will persist iu disregardiug
Uieir duty aud itiU*iests in tliis matter they
cannot n*tuionHbly eoiiiplain if they are
cheated aud fort*}**! b) sup|K)rt eandidaU's
ubiioiious to themselves and liurtful to
the party. A full atteiidaiiee will euro
many of the evils so often denouueed aud
coiuplaiued of iu (he caucus doiiigs; will
insure a free ballot and a fair uuuut, and
will do far mure than all other cunsidera*
timu tuseeuie hariiuHiy and unity of aution
ill the party, and to streii^heu the bunds
of loyalty theielu. The eamms about to
be beld is the most im|Nirtant to the party
of any one ever i*alled here, iliis fact
alone mUouUI insure the pn*seuce of every
repubUeaii.
Whsn ihe hK*al eommittee have seen to
it, that every voter iu the party has re
ceived due notice of Uie tipie and place of
bolding the eaueiis iU duties aie fully peiv
foiitued aud no further respoiisiblitiee eau

there (that hn had just e<ime out of Slate
PriRon), his stay in llic ncIglihorluMMl tim
balance of the Rpring nnd ilnrliig the ear
ly Riimnier coneluRivcly rIiow.
Ycstcrrhiy, Mr, Barker ohtained from a
man in NorridgcwiM*k, on affidavit, m-coiiipaiiicd hy h*ttnrs, receipts, ami other (loctim(*ntAry evidence, Rlmwing that from
,lnm*, 1H77, to .laimary, 1H7H, he held a
lease !1 years of the Fanner's Hotel and
i'xelusive oeeiipnncy and eonlnd oviT the
Slum*, ami lliat Mr. Hownmn'had ms eonm*etlon whatever with it.
'riiese facts show that Mr. Bowman
eoiild not have enti*rtained Stain and
Cromwell as his guests at that honsi* on
.Inly ‘JH, IH77, or in NoveinlH*r of the same
year. And the wherealHUits of young Stain
in duly show that he ertnld not have Imtu
at that hoiiHc on the ‘2H(h of Hint month,
and imiieati* Bowman’s idenlillentioii of
thes<* men is of no value, and (hat hn must
have heeii mistaken, to say the least.
'I'liesi* facts l<‘nd to prove the nnrellahilitv of identifiealiqii, af er ten yeam, of
passing strangers, and that young Stain
will v«*t hei'ome fiimous as the great«*st
romaneer of the age.
Mr. Barker has no donht of the inno
cence of his elieiits, ami of his ahinty, on
snlimittiiig the foregoing facts, and other
evidence which he will soon olitniii, in
seenring to his clients a new trial, and
even has Impes that they may he diseharg4*d without being sidij4‘et<*d to that
tronhle and exp<*nse.

frame houses are rising everywhere. It
is nut imponsihlc that Ihcio may be a lull
this Reason on account of politicH; biiHinosa
men I think rather expect it, and Califor
nia will not h(* alone in that exjicriciicc.
Blit that the “hottoin is to drop out”-—
novnrt while Hiieh climate, soil and prixlnc*ts belong to California, and fCnttern peo
ple. am tiell their prnprrtj/ no an to get here.
An ai'tielc ap}H*ared In the eolinmiR of the
Man. a few weeks ago whii’h I fear might
give a wrong inipn*Rsioii coni'erning the
Sahhath ami tempi'raneo prlm*lph*H of this
land. 'I'here are towns and eilies notori
ous for their dtniikeimc.sn; (here tire
t«iwns ami 4'iti(*s hy tin* score that do not al
low intoxieiints to he sold any more fieely
than .Maine cities—not so freely even. Sanbi Ami has Raloons, hut th(*y an* closed on
tlM**Sahliath nnd steps arc lM*iiig taken to
shut th«*iii entirely.
\Vc have in this' State no Sahhath law,
hut in Mnnrnviii and .Santa Aim, the only
places I can vouch for, the Stihhalli is
just as* well ohnerved as in the city of
Waterville, Me. The people here as a
ride are elinrch-goiiig people. All of onr
chiirehes are full. In the Opera House
wc have a eongregation of alxuit four
hundred iiioriiing and evening. 'Fho Y.
M.
A. Imll is geneially fall at the 11 i*.
M. service.
I assure you, with all the good things we
have and all that wu expect, this is a most
desinihle laud.
Santa Ana, Cal., Feh. 27.

tranH|H>rtAtloii to the Islands, made up
into form for the variety of goods intend
ed for them—thu pnneheonH, long and
tapering at Uie ends from the bilge, were
filled with rnm and tiroiigbt home as reliim cargo, and fiftcr lielng emptied of
their coiitonU were “kiiockud down,” after
Iming marked so as b)- have thorn “set up”
just as thoy wore bi'fore. 'riicy were then
“sliooked,” I. e„ mado up into handles and
tinmlM*re(I, and returned* bi the Islands to
be again “sot up” or “raised again” and
flntshcd by the cooper. So wo have it
“Like an ol<l riitii piiiicbcon
i»
>Liirkeil,
hihI tMiiiilierfsl,
illif again tlie last ilay, niiil Dniiilied liy
To lx* rnlsixl
hliCri'Ster.’
“A ciH>|»cr by trade, Mr. Thomas made
use of a familiar metaphor b) illiistrato his
lN>liuf in a Hupcriui- Being and tho immor
tality of the soul.
• • 1’.
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STOPPAGE.
Of th(j Honretions and iiriimry ofgatiR is
a fnnrfiil soureo of disenoe and dentil.
Hunt’s Ueinedy Is nn

ubsolutn k‘g-

iilntor and cure, and has saved the lives
of thonsnnds.

Sold by nil apolhoeuries

and lU'Jtlers.

GENERAL NEWS.

f
A Constantinople drspaleh says thnt a
sarcophngiiR containing the laidy of Alex
ander tlie G-rcai has been dlscotcri'd nt
•Snidi.
Terrific snow storms nnd nvniniichei in
Northern Italy hnvo caused Ions of life and
coiiipidled n snspeiision of business.
The Canadian Parliament is considering
the propriety of appointing a trihnnal cor
responding to onr Intel state Commerce
Commission to settle tlicir mtlwiiy disputes.
Asdispateh from Winnineg says: It is
stated on good anlhority that tl.e' deficit
of the Into Norqnay and Harrison govern
ment will amount to-1^12r),000, Ex-Premier
Harrison has gone simth nnd it is riimon'd
will not return to Maiiitoha. 'riie local
himse meeU on 'riiiii’sday and it is exficcted that sonic* of the greatest revelations
ever inado in Canada will lake place.
Prof. L**nz, African traveller, writes
lliiit there are no grounds for tho assniiqition thnt Stanley met with disaster. If any
iiiisfortmn* laid iH'falleu Stanley, tlie news
woiihl have reaelied thu nearest Congo
station long ago. 'I'lie first news of thu
expedition will probably come by way of
Zanzibar.
A large number of nnemnloyed working
men engaged in a riot In Koine Thiimday.
Baku shops were In-okeii into and pillaged
and the police, who attempted to arrest
the rioters, were driven away with stones.
Finally the moh whs dispersed by troops
nnd many of the rioters were arrested.
A despatch from IjOikIou says that Mary
Anderson requests a denial of the oft re
peated assertion that she Is about to marry
a geiitlcmiin of thnt eity.
'I'lic impi'rin) family hns ceased to hope
for tho recovery of tho Crown Prince.
'Fbo IxMlies of over 200 viutims of the
recent avalanche in tho Italian Alps have
l>eeu recovered.
In n despaU'h from Berlin lost night
Emperor William was reported to have
dieil lit 0:12, but the runtor was caused hy
a swoon. He is very low, but eunsuiuiis.

Mrs. (^aniline F. Hastings has 1>een
chosen a member of the Boston scIuniI
board, to take* thu place of the defaulter,
Crowley.
Three mb)>Grs st^qqied a train in ArkaiiRHs and roblH>d the express safe of a
large Riim of money.
TAHTfC IN AIIVKIITIHINO.
The entiisi block iKuinded by I^>xingtun
I’Irtorial IllnRCmtltiiot Which Ar«i Work* nnd 'I'hird avemios nnd Forty-first nnd
of Art in Their Wajr.
Forty-Becond streets,' Now York, was
For Rome inontliR past a serieR of artis burned Thnrsdny. l^iss oiio million dol
tic advertiseinettbi lias been muning in lars.
Tin* Iwnly of Joseph Chi(n>ine, nged fifty
'riiF.WATKRVnj.K MA(L,niid they will contimiu fur some tiuio to eunie. Keference a ('niiadian |>eda)or of jewelry, was found
made to Messrs. Procter & (laiublu’s in the Ilnmiet Mill trench, recently, with
Ivory Soap adVertisementR. Tliese de the skull crushed and throat cut and gi
vices for attracting the nttciitioD of the eml evidences of foul piny. He hns been
public to an article of commerce and missing fnnn his home since Novcinlier.
The Union 8<inare Theatre in New
daily lioiischold cunsnmption are among
the most agreeable to the eye, and gener York was burned Inst week; loss t0(22i'),000.
ally the most artistic which it baa l>een Seven firemen were injured. Tho Morton
the pIcAsnre of this paper t« place lieforo House, ndjoiiiing, wns dain.-iged, and tho
its readorfl in a long time. As pictorial Star Theatre, where Henry Irving is play
ilhistrationa they easily snqmss the best ing, narrowly escaped destruction.
lamk work of twenty years ago. They
A movement is on foot in New York to
are simple In ddsign, neat in cono^tion, present to France a bronze stntiie of Gen
and clean nnd optm in execution. In all eral Washinfi^n in acknowledgement of
Y. M. i\ A.
POINT AN1> TIIK HKIIAKTICOOK
these respeoU they are outside of and the gift by France to the eity of New
ItlVKlt.
No donht many (If the friends and conclear licyond th^ ordinary range of illus- York, in 1870, of a statue of General I>atrilmtors to tin* Young Men's Christian
IratioiiB prepared for advertising. They fayettee.
Tlu* long tongue of land hetw’eeii the arc
examined re^ilarly, with ‘a sense of
Association are asking why a general sec
A cyclone passed over over Newton,
water of the Kennelx'c and that of the pleasure, by people of taste, not only beretary has not been found for W’atcrville.
Kan., Friday. Much damage wns done,
Selmstieuok, fiirming tho lower iMnmdnry eaiiHO they are wtended *to advance the
and two persons killed.
Wu tuidui'RlAiid from thusu having the
of Tieonio bay, called Fort Point, is one special interest of tlie mnnufaeturers V
Hev. Dr. Word, editor of the huiependmntU*r in charge that an effort is being
The bodies of over 200 victims of tho
of the most la'antlfiil ami not less intcri'st- an extrnardinanlv valuable article of do- ent, was thrown from a New’York horse
recent avalanebes in the Italian Alps have
m(‘«tic iiHc, but booansc they are neat and
made to secure llic right man—one who
ing spots in the State. Tt has a history, attractive in themselves, in a word, they cAr Friday and seriuiialy injured.
been recovered.
iind(*rstnnds the work and will phme the
and marks an epoch in the affairs of tho are the liesl example presented to the
Peter Ilerdio, the milHuiiaire lumber
'Die charities of the city of London
organization upon a goiHl basis. Stab;
State of Maine, and of tho whole eonniry. public of bow to work tasteful designs in man of Wilh'auisport, Pi., died Saturday amounted to (^22,000,000, last year.
Secretary Lawrence is assisting the asso
Fort Halifax, the? reiimins of wldch are to to tho ^eoinmonplaee business of life. lit Hotel Glenham. He was the origina
DruiiketiiiCRR or tho I.lquor IlnliU I'oslTiiis p.'imgraph is not written for the mere tor of thu herdic system.
ciation in this matter.
^
he R<*en at the present day, in thu old piir|K)se of pnjsing Ivory 8oap, for that
lively Ciirt'il by twliiilniRterliig Dr.
Arrangements arc )>eiiig made privnluly
'riicrc is ail niutsual degreii of religions
IlnliioH' Golden Hpeciflo.
hhiek house, was i*reeted in 17.’V4. The article R|H‘Hks for itself to all who know to transport the Crown Prince to Ilerlin.
interest among young men nf the (iardiner
It van be given in a viip of coIThu or tea withcellar of the Fort still reiimiiis, minus the a gtuMl thing when they see it, but it in On nceumit of the animosity felt in Berlin,
uiit
thu
knowledge
of the person taking it; in
Y. M. C. A. State .Secrelary Liiwrcnec
stone wall with which it was furnished. written to call attention to the degree of Dr. McKensio will not neeompauy the absolutely harmless and will ulfeot a pennohas heeii holding meetings for ^onng men
taste which may be employed even in so
That vandal hands have laid hold on and plain a siibjeet os soap. It demunstrates, Prince, but will proceed direct to lAindon. nenb and speedy uure, whether the patient is a
in the association rooms dining tin* past
Clam Barton of tlie Red Cross, ti*lc- iniHlerate drinker or an ulvoholiu wreck.
converted (o a sonli«) use—not, imwev'er, t«) a Hkillful inimj, that the business which
graphs from Mt. Vcmii, HI, the scene of Thunsaudsof drunkards have been iiiiule temten davs.
tin* only instance in tin* world's history in it aims tti pniiinde is condneted with atl- the recent tornado: “While the reports (Hirate men who have taken Gohluii 8|iecifio in
their coffeo withoiit thuir knowledge, and to
whieli the sanetily of ohjeets of historical mirahle skill, uad can not possibly have have been eorieet it has not huen possible day believe they iiuit driiikiiiK of their own
I'ltOM AFHI<‘.\.
anything of the element of Ulieap ilohn- for words to aduqnatuly describe the sitna- freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The system
iiitcrc.sL has hi*cn invaded hy tin* c.ipidity
ism in it. The Ivory t>t»ap people la*Iit*vc
'I’lie dustrnctlon and loss needs far once impregiiHied with the Speoitiv it beotimee
A letter has rei'cntly hc4*ii received of man. 'I'liis old fort was, at th>* tiim* of that wimtever is worth doing at all is *....
HU utter impoMsihiity for the litiuor appetite to
greater aid than is realized hy the public. exist. For full particulars, aildress (K)LL)EN
iim
which
its
erection,
tin*
outpost
of
civilization.
worth
dying
well.
frnm Mrs. Clatliii of Africa, fr
Everything is needed nnd evt^ry aid wel- SPECIFIC *’0., 18,') Race st., Cinvinuati, O.
.Standing in view of the remains of this
we make the following extracts:
luned,
niid should
be tendered. 'I'he Cold,
L‘d, ami
’
hard rain falls on thousands of houseless
ancient fortilleatioii, we are brought face
Vivi, Jail. 1, 1H8S.
'riie following carloodH were shipped
iSctDjti Of tl)C (KHCCli.
and
homeless
people.”
fiom lIoiiUoii .'fiction for the week ending
face with the haid.ships, dang>‘rs and
. Dkaii Fiukno:—Beeeived y«im' lett«*r
Warden Kent of the (amcoiil (llti^s ) Feb. 18: Mi.*<e(*]!unw<ms, 8; hay, 14; slnrch,
tt)ds
ineideiit
to
a
frontier
life.
'I'lmse
Monday. Yoii^ «lcm't know wliat h‘ttei’.s
STATE NEWS.
State pri.soii died Siiiiday of Bright's dis 2; potAtoUH, 18; sliingles, 6; extiiiet, 2;
from Imine an* to ns h(‘re, Wt* are lost who i*njoy the ttiiqpiirativt* i*iu<e and Iux>Ininber, 3; horses, 1. I'otjil, 44 ears.
While
misiiig
stone witli ii derrick at ease.
to onr Hiirroimdings until (hey are read IIIN of the presi lit time hale hiil a faint Livuniioi-e Falls, Friday, a pulley broke
A 18-year-old hoy named Fagnant re
two or three times. \\ ill tcil y«iii about com't‘]ition of the inliiiite toil and privn- and swung back striking Felix Conner of ceived a veriliet of ^27,(MK) ngniiiKt the
Syrup of Pigs
CliriMtinas. Wi* (Inrnglit «<• must tioii exja |■iem•••d in those early times. Saeunrappa, on tlie side of the head, fa>- Boston & Albany railroad, heeaiisu of the is Nature’s own true hixnlivu. It is the
.tinpiitation
of
one
leg
eauped
hy
his
being
verely
injuring
and
rendering
him
inscnsimost easily laktui, und the' must elfuutive
have a tree, and such a time as vvt* had .\iid yt'l mi'll livt'd and t'lijoycd life, it
hlu. His recovery is donbtfnt.
* eriished by the fulling of a rotten sigiir remedy known tt» CleHiisc the System
paring gifts.
e«inld not Imy any- may he, as miu-h as tho*(e who aie now
post at Sprihglleld, Mn.ss.
when Bilitnis or Costive; to dispel lleati'riicrenre
thirty-seven
Japanese
students
wont to ctuiiniisenitt* tlicir comlititui. A
thing, HO had to give' what wc had at •
Small-pox, ill its most ninligminl Foi-ni, at'hes, Colds, tiiid Fevers; tt) Cure Habit
in the University of Mieingaii.
bus mailu its appi'nrance in ij;iiiri*], Del.
and. 'I'JicM' wen* 72 (iri'Si-nts in all. I'oiiinion danger from a lurking anil aetiv
ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
In eonscqiience of tin* large muiiliyi- of
A stock eoiiqiaiiy laws lM‘en formed in Manufactured only hy the Califuniia Fig
Will tell yon what niim* w»*ie: a b<4X of foe, nnd hardships borne by all, formed a
deaths
from
small
pox
in
Cuba,
and
its
I’lai-kcrs, two liandken-hicrs, a had pen bond of union and fellow fi'cling, fiomd general ]>revalenee tlironghniit the Island, Boston whieh will control tlie Horghnm su Syrup Conipjiny, .San Kninuisuo, Cal. For
gar iJnslness of the entire eimiitry. It is ale in 5()e. iiiiti 81 00 Imtllus hy all lead
cil, (i\c postage* stamps, sonn* whiU* lawn, nowhere bat in a pioneer life. \Vitli them the Boned of Ilenlth imve onlered all ves elaiined that, hy an improved pi-oeesR, thu ing ilruggists.
Iyl8
In tin* Stuin-Cromwell trial, i'hursduy
the ctuivcntionality of- an advuncetl(?) sels arriving at Portland from Cuba to Ik*
fivi* eggs, thn*e liosi*s of matclies.
Koi-ghnni prodiiet etui he tnanofaetared
and Friday wi-ri* devob*«l to tin* argu
elieapcr than sugar from the eane.
Bcceivcd a U*tter from home telling me ciiili/ation anil reKneini'iit were utter) ilctiiined at quarantine for oxnmiiiution.
ments hy tlie eoniisel, and Sat unlay imirnCases o^ eonUigions iliseascs wen* ruBoston niilknieii are said to eontemidate
box was on the way hither containing unknown. 'I'he “fort” was then the point
ng Chief .Instice Feters cimrgi'd tia* jury.
)>ort(*d to thu State Bonnl of Health daring organizing a “trust.”
mneb wc sliall In- so tliankful to receive, of interest ami attrae i<*ii. Winslow
the week ending March 8, lH8H,aH follows:
He opened hy iiinfrm-tiiig (he jury that
The new postal eoiiveiitiim between the
espt'cially the pillows as vse* have none, the village were miknowa teims. 'I’he 'i'yphoid fever, Chelsea 1; l.a-eds 1. Diph
“ W liv «ii) ytiii ItMtk HO Mi. HO hiixIgiih, ho tiuretheii ver .ict.s slionlil be separate ami sevUnited States nnd Cnu:tda went into efl'eet wiirn.
t)lil ftillowV Jlavu^m lost a friend, ur is It
ind the eunned fruit will hi* most aecepl- “fort” was a sort of p.ireathesis that ia- theria, Lislionl; Puwnal 1. Scarlet fever,
Wednesday.
Under it, articles of every
nil. ()ne prUoiler might b<* foinid guil
It Ih
elnded the village, the town and all its Bowdoinhain 1; Junesport 8; Oakland' 1; kind whieh are ndinilted to the domestic bfoniiHu
ahle.
“Yus. Yuii'iuslnu'k it, (Jlinrlu); it Is Ik'ciujsu
ty and the otliei- iniuK-i nt, or vice vcrua.
Phidips
5;
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1.
Measles,
Bowit Ih lent—iny IsHt half ilollar—Hiid I hiii Miitrurln^
It issometliing like Mav at lionn*, the piihlie and private interests.
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if
fully
prepaiii,
H») frmii
duinham 15 to 20; Westbrook 5.
Thu (letiiiition of murder in the iiist de
Nature has tombed the “point” and its
will he ndmifted to tin* nuiils Irntween the
winter food is mipahitalih* and llu* “gar
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
'I'lie hig shaft of the Wentworth moiiu- twji eoniitries, Imt will he liahie to assessgree and iimi'dcr in thu si-cond degree was
luitl I imvo thu Heartburn so litidly tiiut nolhhif*
den sass” not reaily for coiiHomption. Wv snrronndings daintily; witli the broad meiit is U'lng boxed at Hallowell for re
ment for jiroper eustoms dues Imfore de will help inu hut ii box of
given, anil the diflerence hctweeii tin* two
hava* ph'iity «»f epianga, a n.ative food, heniitifid hay on the one side, with (he moval. With a fair passage it will take livery.
xplainetl. The only ditferenci*'(hat he
vvhh-li is made of nadroka root .soaked in swift euiTeiit at its outgo, and the com some six weeks fur it to rcueh Chicago via
'i'he first fatality of the Biii-liiigUiii and they nlwap rulieva me, no inatlur littw much
onid di.seover in (he penalty was that a
tlie St. l^iwrehee, up whieli and tbrongb
strike occurred at St. Josupli, Mo., Satnr- I HulTor. I.lttU* loienuud to aarry In your vuhI
water mitil it rots, the strings pulled out, paratively still and (juiet Sehisticook on tbe loi'ki of tbe canal It will be towed.
imirderer in the first degree must be con
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other,
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forms
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altiuetlve
view
dny.
George Watts, an oh! engineer, was piiuki-t, always at hand, always uiru and cost you
rolled in grass and hoileil several hours.
•losepli Pi|>er, one of the oldest and best
fined in prison at Inirti iahor, separafe
Tli<*re is .somi'thiiig eariims about tlie known citizens of Augusta, died Satnnhiy attum|)tnig intimidation when he wns shut
IkNilIttie & Hiaith,‘24 anti
Truiiioiit Ht., lioittou. will scud them hy mull anywhere In tho
from hl.s fcllow'i. If the prisoners at the It tastes not unlike hread made of sour
by H (lepiity sheriff.
United States <m recel|»l of priee.
milk wilhoiil soda, and is very heavy, of “point,” too; it is a verilahle “no man’s evening. Fur fifty years he wns aetivciy
Inii'placed Banoii in (he vault with the
Ernest Young, Prtifessor of History nt
D. K.*S make yon O. K.
ourse. We have plenty tif rice nnd dried land.” With (he e.xceptioii of the old engaged in business on the street, and Harvard, shot himsidf through the temple
nt4*iitioji of ki-epiiig him ihen* alive until
Kiehiird Thomas lot, no vo.stcd right ex during tinit time In* gained a ixqmtatioii at his brother’s house in Boston, Friday
they could c>-eapc ihi ir otlenee was apples aud use fruit of all kinds for foial,
fur fairnoHs and square dealing whieh won
tends over the entire point, except a J-rud
afternoon. Cause, insanity from over ex
him the eoiiftdeuce and respect of all who
iminh*r in the sccinid degn*e. Tin* judge and p<‘aimts take tin* place of of meat.
ertion.
Jan. 10. Was taken siek tlie m‘xt day road laid out hy the town and running knew him.
It la i-haracterlsUo of all patient wait*
then instructed the jury (hat if a vcnlii-t
Tho office of the Springfield (Moss) and
nearly to its extremity, prohahly for the
era wliuti cticara nre ordered, to brlnx
Tlie first animal dinner of the Augusta
f guilty is rendered it imisl he of iminler after writing the above ami have been
Union whs Iminud Wednesday aftornoon
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nnd six of the employes perished. Five
in the seeoml degree and not in the iirsL very neartlcath, am reclining now in per
Kennehee at the old ford at Fort Point House 'I'liesday evening, at d was largely others were batlly iiijnrcil, onu nf themfect
weakness.
Don’t
worry
iilamt
me;
legn*e, as he did not understand that the
attended. Among the invited guests
fatally.
think the lain! has mneh for me to do ere rips, and the only public ford, I tliink
were: Gov. Martile, «JudgeH Foster and
guveniinent claimed th(*y were guilty in
the river. Pji.ssagi* by the ford was the Whitehonse, Gen. S. J. Gallagher, Capt.
preferenoe to any othClau.s Spreekle.s, the sugar king of the in
1
go
home.
Am
so
weak
eannot
write
rrbrand. 8aoh walit-rs
the timt degree.
eoimiioii method of ei-ossing, until later Mielnielis, Dr. Fuller, president Bath Paeifii* shqn*, arrived iu Pliiladelpiiia Sat Lave Kood ihapedl beodr I
more.
B
ku.K.
At 11.JU) the ji^' went out with the
tlieir busfueM. unci"
years on the estahlishineiit of ii fei-ry. fu Board of Trade, and ■ Capt. Cobaiigli. urday evening. Ho said thnt plans were tor
will e«'entiiMll]r Imscoum* *
ease and the. Judge aimomiecd that‘The
A i'LKAHANT LAND.
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aecoinmuihite tlie ferry a 4-rud road whs About 65 members of tlio board were definitely matle ns to the building of a re popular with tbe pet »i>le*
finery
iu
the
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The
only
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und
r
present.
eonrt wunld be in session niitil a venliet
laid out across the point frmn river to
nv AN Ol'CABIONAI. COUUKHrDNDKNT.
uuiisideration now were its lucatiun and
was rendered.
*
Tho Kennebec County Commissioners
river, and ferry boats were run on both.
capacity. Tiie capacity would nut be un
my
surroundings
it
is
dinienlt
in
>Vith
have decided to build an enlargement to
The Verillct.
This spot should b^impkoved and beanti the ConrtHieuse, and the work will prob der 4,600 barrels per day, nnd might
At
II.I."* o’ehiek the
jury iin- deed to realize the situation of Ihe gm>d
mtch 8,000 l avnds. “So long as I live,”
fled as a piibliu park, hy (he town or other ably l>e dune next spring.
AaK FOR SILe-EPeR’S N.*s.
said Spreokles, Ml will never go into any
imunced they were ready with their re people of your eity: ‘‘Snow whoes in vogue
wise, and kept lus a hrentlimg s)H>t for the
'Phe
five-year-old
son
of
lllr.,
Littlejohn,
oil
the
stiTcts;
ten
horses
necessary
to
trust.
1 will erect a refinery eitlisr here, Trade Uark Begistei^d Dec. 20, 1887.
port. The eonrt house hell rnng ami in
eomiiig generations.
of South PortlniMl, fell while.plaving with in New York or Baltimore, and .will carry
a .Moment the eonrt was awaiting- Diem. hmvK cut the stn'cts; snow drifted to the
In the trip to Mr. Cietehell’s the old a iMiir of scissors rceeiitly^ and thrust the It on’with my uwu capital. 1 defy any
The prisoners were brought in, auA-for^ eaves of Jtlu* houses; so >muek stiow to
si^r >Vhot«»ale Denlers. g-'- Portland. Maine.
point oI the iteissi>n mto one of his eyes so ‘trust* to break me up.' .1 will
road np over Fort hill' was taken.
■
fop whatevep they eifii sell ft foiy”
the first time StaHi showeif triu'es Wf” 1^'^/-*"Ikrket is not ab^tosiqithat is feared that he will lose hif
with aTeeliiig’ of regret thuf-we notided
------------ ^----------- ----------- --ply
shovels;
fniM*ralH
dehiyeiHPin
the
riie
scissors
went
into
the
eye
about
fhreeAs n freight train was passing over n
tatioii, while Cromwell could not keep
-8.-W. l>ufry.'Km|., KormingUm, N. H., says
that advaiieing popidatiuii had pressed so quartei'H of an iueh.
■hridgoiii
'Lexos
on
the
Soiilhera
Pacific
eonntry;
nulk-im*n
unable
to
tiuvel
tlieir
nothing helpetl hlH face hut Falmor'a 8ktn*Suohack the (ears. The jury found iKith iren
(dose upon the sequestered and uiered
'I'lio largest euriHuatiou meeting for railroad it gave wii^', and several cars of
routes;
the
etild
in(i*use,
rrt*e/ing
in
cel
guilty of imirdev in (he second degree; afresting place of the dead—the ei'inetery years was lield Friday aftcriKKUi at Fariii- live stock were precipitated into the river.
TEIB n WORTH
ti*r Ihe verdict Stain braeeil himself brave lars never known to frei'ze hcftiix*; eidth'r
on Foil hill. Here lie (he n'limins of the iiigtuu to sue if the eoi-|H)ratiou would rati The owner of the stock whs instantly
81,000.
ly, ami hy a great exhibition of nerve did than hist winter” (that in all eonst-ieiiet*
fy the eoiitraet nnide hy the ossuMsors with killed, also the hrakeinan and comliictor,
ancient dwellers iibont the fort, the (TihIiTO AHT HAH,
the Farmington Water Company, U) sup Hiid anoUier hrakenuin fatally injured.
lint break down. ('romw<*U wa-pt as he is unneei'ssary). Here viv go to and fro
WOMAH OE CHILD
maiis, Diiigleys, .Vyeis, Paines, Eatons, ply a siinieieiit quantity of water fur fire
A violent blizzard mi'ud throngliont
was iH'iiig taken from (he court room. A on dry and t*v«m tln*>ty Ktr(*ets, bathed in
Moores, and numerons others not now in and otlier purposes. 'I'he contract wns re Northern Minnesota, Friday, extending who is not blessed with
a fair, healthy Skin, or
givat crowd was pn‘si*nt to hear (In* re summer sna.'«him*, ami listen to (he mock
jected
by
a
vote
of
lUl
to
75.
across to Michigan. Sumo 18 inches of is troubled withhnmora.
mind. Here, too, is (he resting-place of
sult of (he findings of the jury, the court ing bird. In •laimary wt* hail scverul
The preliminary trial of Dr. Weed, of snow fell, tlriftiiig badly and blocking all
the inaii with the qnahit e]iitaph on his
room having been crowded all the eveii- hat'd rains. Fehrnarv has been .all sun
Newport, ehargeii with tiie lU*nnott eob- the railroodl.
At druggUU,' Bklo-Slux«w'
shine, anil IIS a result mil me has put on tomhsliuie, whieh, though often seen in liory, was liuld in Bangor Satnrdiiy'niftering.
Mr. A. Bronson Alcutt, oiieof tho fuund- t)o. ft TSe. Sld»8aooeM Swap
nuoii. Both Wbitiioy (uid Foster appeared efraof the Concuixl School of Philosophy, and *tSo. Pointer Chemical O0..N.T.
tlrive oat in print will yi U'lir iinother iinpix'ssion:
Monday afternoon, Attorneys Barker her most la'antifnl dress.
iU'n• Uic
Uie ImmIv of |{iiiliiirit Tiioiiias,
against him and he WHs bound over with well known aiuuiig scliulHrs for two genand (iillen filed a motion for a new (rial to the eonnti-y in tia* moridiig is eaeliant.\ii KiiKlixliiiMUi by liirth,
HIOHLV INDORtKO
out Imil. Jt is repoitcd (hat Judge Peters emtionw, died at his danghter’s in Bostou,
A I'tM.jKT In- irmlo,
■V TMK
for Stain-and Cixmiwell, alleging that the ing. 'I'in* ilelds are gixien, the grain from
will reeali thu grand jury to find an iu- Sunday. Fur several years Mr. Alcott lias
A Ulilt{or’7ll.
Modieal Profaaelon.
two inelles to two feet high; tin* alfalfa
Uki* HU ulil rum imiiclusin
dietmeiit ngiiiiisL Dr. Weed so that Whit been tenderly cared for by his only dnuuhvenliet was iigaiiist law and uvidenee.
.Mtirki’il, .Sjiooki-il Hutl miiiibi‘ri*il,
FOR
rough
or scaly
with its elover-like leavea, iiiid (‘vury leaf To Ih* rnlH(‘il iikhIii ttii* litut day, luid naiiibml !>)' ney dml Foster may testify iigainst him ter, Louisa M. Alcutt, thq famous author
TlIK HTAIN C'ONI’NIMU'M.
skin. Indlsponaable
Ills rreHtt>r,iK'foru they roveivu their sunlem'<«s.
of “Little Women” and other stories.
and gi:e(*n hltide decked with ii diamond of
for tha Toilot. PoerMy i:oiiutryiiii‘ii, my hUtIcc
I.u8t Friday furenouii as Charles Dexter
Black iiieasle&^s creating frightful havoc
lesaasa Preoarvattve.
to you Is to tiikc care of your l.ilwrtlM.’’
Tiie following facts seem to Iw eslab- dew; lards in Inqipy groups; the niiH'kiiig
Psrfeot aa a haalar.
was iieloadiiig jiigs from his sled, nf Lib with the Nezpereos Indians on the western
lislied by rt*cuiit developments in the bird making \ou think that all the hinls
The ulhisiuu to tbe “old rnm piinuheun” by’s Mills, Dexter, one of them rolled up
side of Colville reservation, Washington
At drofglaU,‘dklQ-euooaw'
Stain case:
in creation were near you; the meadow needs an expUnalton to bring out its true on him, ht'eakiiig both lames of his leg b^ Territory. Forty-two have died within n
Sir.ftTSa 'Sklxk^aoeMiBoap'
SBo. IYInurObeinlealOo,,N.T.
That Charles F. SUin worked fur C. 11. lurk with its few simple bat. exceedingly moaning and fnroe. In those da^s u large tween tho knee aud niiklo joint.
few days ami fourteen mure arc dying.
It is repor|tsl( that 8am Small, the
Palmarts
ftkln-anoiwMi
_____________
- -...... sosit
---J) siui uiutmeut
I«imb iu Winslow, from April 15th to tlie sweet notes, and hosts of smaller once os ex|>ort and import trade was carriud on
will cure aiiy'diseiUHMl Hualp or Skin, All drugUst of Aiiguiit, 1877. That his iicconnt happy us happy can be. In the lumr dis from the Keiinebi'c river with tliu West famous ovangeltHt, will visit Maine iu the
gists.
near future,
.y
book is ill his uwu Imiidwritiiig and in his tance (he hills of emerald green, beyond Indian Islands. Among thu various ar
'The dwelling of Miehoul Burke of Rock
own naino—Charles F. Sbiiii. Timt he these the iiumiitHins with their bniws ticles of ex|>ort weru staves to l>e made land was destroyed by fire Sunday.
forall-diieay5°ffe
wiTiithed in “lieautifu) snow;” nearer tliuii into mulassun hogsheads and luirrels and
was known by that name through the
The Plmlr Hotel, Presque Isle, was
tire ueighlHirhiKMl. 'I'liat be was arrested liills and nnumtains (he happy and eon- puneheoiis for rnm, whieh was imported in badly damaged hy fire aud water Monday.
there iiiuler (hat luimu in June, 1878, by touted funner, plowing, hiirrtiw ing nnd sow large ipiniititieK until. In theonwaixl iiiarcli Thu daiimgi* is osUiuated at (18,500; in
the oftieers fnun Aiihiirn, ami was setui, ing. The air is soentod witli the perfume of of improvement (?) the maniifiielure of sured.
There weit* 185 stiulunts nt the winter
ill the ofliuers' ehargi*, by )K*rHons who many (lowers. .\mid all this yon eaii't re New England ram tixik its phiee in n
term just elused at Kent’s Hill whieh is
knew him in the neighborhood by that sist the feeling that yon are existing in great degree. The staves—(pmntities of believed to be the largest number over
name. 'I'hat the fotvgoing facts prov Eden regained on earth. Oh, yc freezing, which were.hi'ouglit into Waterville dur present at a winter term. The class to
Wo will toll you a aoorot that wi||
that his aeeoiint of his trip on the Star of shivering Maineitos, how 1 pity yoni Why ing tlie mciiiory of the writer, were, after gmdiuite numbers 40.
Thu |I{ Waylaiid Kiinbnll ohair factory
the Kust and (hrongh the emmtry with his will ye linger in the frigid nurth'when
mako your hearts glad, and ooimtoik*
at
Wust
jst
Paris
harstarted
np,
after
a
few
father and Cromwell is absoIiiWly false, this sniiny land—this land of eeaseles
business eiii- aorco to oblno with bi'auty and joyt
weeks of sbiit-down from
flowers and fruit, tins Italy of America—
as he was at Mr laimh's at the time.
barrassiueiit.
Heeoiid. That on his release from Stato lies lit yoor tlour?
The Winslow Packing Co., one of the
But Kome one will retort, “California
largest in the State, susiiendetl Mon
l^risou in ^Inreh, 188r, he came across
day, and this sasjM^^iua coinpoUed Gen. C.
euiintry to Mr. laimb's. That he went hud n cold snap and two men were frozen
P. Mattocks, its president, who is iiu en
from (here to Mr. Howard’s in Winslow, to dentil.” 'I'lnit is true. Tin* meronry
dorser on a large amount of its paper, tti as
working for him thi*ongh Mareh, April went down to two or three degn*eR below
sign. Hu has conveyed all of his estate,
i-eal and imnamal. to Hiram KnowUon and Oontains recoiptd aud formulM fo^
and May; and, under various names, was freezing; that was nut very had. I faney
CliHS. Diimi, Jr., for thu equal benefit of
at work in thu iieighlMirluKKl until July. Maine people would penpire freely ut that
preparing hai'inlese but thoroughly
all his ert'diluia.',
While working for Mr. Howard he went UniqierHtiirc. As terrible as (be cold was
C. W. Junes of Benton has been ap efficient prGp.uuliumi fur boaqti^riA^
by the name of Frank Williams; and that (aeeonling to some Kiistern papers) the
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A MISUNDERSTANDINB,

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dysjiepsia Killers,

“ A Patient Waiter is no Snoozer,”

I'tlii'
pt>

IftO
||li(
III)

I pic

Agnes—"lie praised voiir tresses in iiis rhyme,

Your sliinin^ iiair, your golden hair;
He sang that sunshine linger -d there,
The sunshine nf the summer-time;
lie told you love liad liid a lair
In tangles of your sliining hair.”
Louise—"Yes. .Ygnes, I Iiave caught a beau
With tliesc blond tresses fair;
Because I cleanse tliem oft, you know,
With Ivory Soap, as pure as snow,
Tlie soap witliout compare."
A WORD OT WARNING.

There ere meny white soaos, each reoresenred to be" just as eood as the 'Ivory';"
they ARE NOT, but like all cou'’ter‘e"s, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualiliet
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.
Con^rtzht

'rt. bj* rri>.-‘tor A nnmhle.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOPS!
WISH to infonn iny oltl patroim und tlie Public gcncrully that I have
erected ahops ut the corner of Gold and Summer Streets, where 1 am pre
pared to do Carriage Work in uli iu branches.

I

If you want any repairing done to carriage or sUdgh, either in wood, iron,
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.

ALONZO DAVIES.
UK.SIl>KNCK,un HILVKU STltKKT COKNKK UF GOLD,

GRAND

CLEARING

SALE!

TN ORDKH TO MAKK KOOM k'OU NEKDKJl KKI'AIBH, I MUST RK1 DUCK MY STOCK OK

BOOTS AND SHOES

I

A.SS

3vnjc!ii

A.e»

t-oessriBr^B;.

TO Tills KNl) I .SII.\I,I„ KUOM THUS OATK, OKFEU ANYTHING NOW
IN STOCK, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
AND A I.AUGE KART OK PRESENT STOCK

ALSO A
AT COST, PORTON
V YOUR OWN FIGURES.
Remember the Place, opposite Corner Market.

I»E>RCY

l,OlTI>.

Waterville, Feb. 21', 18SS.

SOLUBLE

GUANO

1- umh jii tl‘1;.' he leaning mniml'aciured fertilizer nu matter what
our I i*jn;»f;;it«»rs sav to iht umUmry.
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Family Formula Book

daritigAiiis time he several times visited
Mr. laimb, informing him that he was at
work for Mr. Howard imdor an iissumed
name. At the same time, ho gave his
lUitiie in Wab*rville as Frank White
Tiiat at other places where he wurkeil,
ill 1881, he gave the name of White and
of Charles F. Snow. That the time cov
ered wliile at work fur Mr. Howard and
in the neighborhood proves the falsity of
Stain’s statement that he was in MedHuld,
Mau., the last of April, 1881, and that
his Uther thou and there made a lamfes■iuti to him of the Barron murder. That
bis statement that he went directly from
State Frisou to Bath, tlieneo to Furtland,
Biddefurd, Boston, and Modfleld is utterly
^Ise, as his appearance at Mr. l-amb's,
aud his uwu statement when be arrived

pointed Deputy SbarRf in place of Hon.
A. 11. Barton
Benton.
Klmor Kobinsoa of Sangerville was arrestod and fined for ossaultiug F. Ferii.tnduz with an ux-guad.
Saturtlay aftentoott Mr. Charles Coffin
of Deuriug, slipiuid ou the ire on India
■treet, Portland, and struuk violently on
the luick of his ho^. He was taken to
tjie Maine Gengfal tlospiUl and died
there at midnight from the effects of the
fall
Kellar aud Joaei^ the two sens of Wil
son Thum|»sou of Miushiosport, went iu a
boat TliurstlaY inoruiiig to Stone's Island
after wood. Tbwf-«a|M>eted to returu iu
six hours, beatmi has bueu made aud uo
discovery of nieu or Iraat luu been made.
It is feared that tltoy overloaded aud thti
boat went down, '
The Searspurt Maunfaoturiiig Cunqiany
better, a settling to a gooil rtdiable basis. i wclgUt
wi’lglit ail
aliim or■ plius|>liat«
‘
......
iMwilsrs.
...................
fiulj uti/w in was orgaiiiatm Uietaiiaturday, with a capCiMR. UoVAI. llAKIMO ifoWOr.U Co., IM Wsil

oranges lyeri* unhurt; and thu two men
wen* frozen in the monntnins, wliero, any
time during the winter monlliR, any one
can have that privilege if he desins it.
Ill spile of eroukeni iind kickers the eliimite of this country is not excelled in (lie
world; not even the boostt'il uliiiuite of
Italy can mcasiiie up to this. Dr. Abel
Stetson, tbe historian of MutluHliain, who
has travelled uxteiisively, and hiul fur a
niiinber of yours bis residence in Italy,
save, “Sontheui CHlifuriiia lias the licst
climate in the world.”
Business here is gota). The “Boom u
not busted.” There is not so mneh ex
This iHiM'iter iitivur varies. A iiisrvsl of purity,
citement Hiul speenlation os six mdnths slrviwt
ill Hjid «liuiiNiouiaiuMHi. Hurt* mx>iumilcal
...............
liUitiurtlliuiry kliub, aud esuiiut Ua stdd in
ago, tt is true, but there U that whieh is M>ui|^tltl»n
witli tim iiiuUlludsof
iow test,
--'Uipe...................................
..
....., Rhort

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Building is extensive; briuk blot'k^ and ^/n. Y.

iUlof •80,000.

the complcxioUi rendering tho oldl)
eoft and 8mo.it)i, remoTiog pimploii^
blotched,

and

didcoloratiquo.

formulae for Dtaking the flnoat tootll
powders, cologne bay rum, and pryt
parationi for the Iiair.

^4. Ui-t tb»tviu^. whivlili ilsiu'il ^ I. bUTT?*
M the wrsH'er. l>*psn“d hy Rxtu W. yuwia ft
ioss*lkji«i^ 6^by»U(kekiB.
'

ThU OHp

bracoa only one divioion of thU Utt)4
onoyolopcedia of utoful hoooehold hp
foimation.
TbU book will 1h) mailed fi«e,jMMtt
paid, on receipt id yqur name and
•ddreee oq a {HMtal card

R. 0. Flwir NMImI Cl. BnIn, Mm.

RKNKW YOUR POLICIES OK

UNTIL YOU IIAVK GOT THE NEW

REDUCED « RATES
L.T.BOOTHBY AEON’S
W.I. DOUGLAS
FOR
GENTLEMEN.
lli« only flue calf #3 8eamlea« Shoe in the
‘ ■ miMle
Mle..................
world
without tacke or nails. As siyliih
and dundile os those txiattug $5 ur 96. and having
DO tacks or usIU to wear the st4>oklug or hurt the
feet, make them as ooinfortsble and weil-flttlug
os a hand sewe|i shoe. Buyithe beet. Nme gen
uine unless BtoiuiKKl ou* bottom “W. L. Douglas
#3 Shoe, warnmUKl."
W. I.. DOUGLAS 94 8UOK, the original and
only baiul suuud welt #4 shoe, whloli etiusls ousUmt-iuadu slioes ctatlng from 96 to $3.
W. I.. DOUGLAS is.50 MHOK U unexoelled
ftir heavy wear.
, W. L. DOUFLA8 as 8UOK U worn by all
iloya, and It tile best sobool shoe In the wurfd.
All the above goods ore maiie In Congress. But
ton and Jjace, ontl if nt»t sold hy yuur de^er, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brookton. Btaae.
P, LOUD, Agent.

$3 SHOE.

NQ. OF BANK, 2,231. ^
KKPOttT OF THE CONDITION OF TJIB

Messaionskee

National

Bank.'

At Oakland, in the 8tate of Maine, at the chee uf ]
uusiness, Fab. 14th, 1884.
kkauuiu'ica.
IxkouB and dlseouote.
U. 8. IhMHis to seeure oIrouUtiun,
Due frtnu apuroved reserve agents,
Ueal estate, furniture and Axtures,
Current expeutee and taxes ]«ld,

,824 n

T&,,(X)oa(
,780 (3
,260 Ul

48

Pp<.nil.iii,. (i.LI
' '
rremlumsjtoUL
idothe eosk lleuu.
Cheeks ondother
20 B
Bills of other Honks,'
825 UO
FrNcUotuU pop^ currrnoy, nlekels and eU., TH ]
Biieoie,
4 .41«l
l.egal tender notes,
l ,INW It I
Kedemptlun fund with U. H. Treasurer
6 per rent, td eirouluUon,
S ,376 0#

New Advertisements.

TdUl,
•IUI.42U
f.lAUll.lTIU,
Capital stook paid In,
Huriiius fund,
.Undivided pruttu,
I,.we
National Bauk nutee outstaiidlna.
Dividends unpaid, ;
'
Individual deiNislis Bubjeot to eheek,
. is.:u
liomand VO.
eertinoates
of uvinie.
dentalts,
..vi.tM.iu
.iKuai'VB w.
pi.oik
Cashier's oheoks otiUiondlng,
• • ling
7,aw
Due to other National Bonks,
l.«7!
Cui^a <k>ldsCougha aud Croup. Fur isle by Notes and hills reKlls^unted,
4.(MX
ail dealers In Fuleiit Medlulites.
TuUl,
f 191,420 H j
PaKFAKKU OULV HV
Statu or Maimr, CouMry or KkUNiuigi', hh;
^ oo.,
vl, iI. K. Harris, Cashier of tbe idiove'ii.uiu^ ]
PUIiTLAND, MAINE.
honk, ilo solemnly swear that the above stsU'Dirnt
Is true to tho best of my knowletlge aud Iwllrf.
A 26 FA0£
J. K. HAUmS, CsAhtef'
IlLUSTEATED
Subeorllied and sworn to beAtru mu this SOtlidxf j
of Fob.. 1888.
PAPEE
. GEORGE II. BRYANT, Ntitory Puhllf.
DeiHwi|>Uveof the Soil, (llmate, Produrtlona, OoRKKi'T—Attest:
Menuf^vturiag ^Induslrlea tad Mlueia
A. 1*. bjsmwamik,
k
Wealth uf Virginia niul other Southyn StatA.
A. .1. Litiitv,
I Direvtoi
Wr.iaio
CHKsvhk K, A. Wixsuiw,)
W. 1!. UKVILL, Ora. Paoe. Agent.
liOANUKK, YA,.
■ Y^OUEHKLF fkoui thuM)
Knehaiug g-cent 8lam|>.
, HEADAOIlEa, Newlg

KiLAKOFF!
FREE!

DU Y<kU VHK

PAaKCtt'S
^ia BALSAM
ataasjs2!g;“'-

8e»d a IHjstal tor Catalogue fi
J. M. THORBiIBN * OOts
.
Rwiara Gray
>tr t« Ha VaufiiM Oolor/^ lA JOHN 8TBBET,
MEW YO|tK,
llNAiMAraaTi'Ks rod
Whitr l*lume Celery and Ttsorhuiti'p Gilt
yllgf—— - Bee«Y.
—•
Koge Oaalls
ewer

I*AR KXR^e C niQJSR TOW IC

Four good, ateody girls fur House Work. Good
idsiM send good pay, Coll at
Crookott' Bmploymont Offloo.
Mil

FREEsf«ii^

Trueodole's g|<Ml«SAted Mogaetlk O
Beat by moll
all on receipt of prlpe,
pripe, Ml. .
wonted. Trueodola «|'rg. Co,. 1^
IU., M.w York,
'
, Srik 4'- I

me. iieaiiu M ^pyerythipf. ]
I for ouee you'get
on the
\
imonib
Ursok
■«*au« It wlU*L
w.u'H ^
Mn tp
w
’
Id preoujure ilftn**. DfW
111.09

dugoiNCoaleit Bllfious rillA

Ihe ^atervUU Mail

n. Saninel CliirV of^n., who hu
for n long tiinfl l,een itnfCriiig with k
CTliocr alKiiit the eje; WM obliged to ha,h
Ic. G. WING and A. W. CASE, an o|wnition perfonnpil lut week. Hr.
Editors.
rheyer was oaUrd, who removed tho eye,
lower lid and a pert of the cheek. It
WATKKVILLE, March »,1888.
I a difllrult opemtioh, but it wm ikillfolly done, nod the pntient is now dointr
well.
Local News.
The schools nre reported to be well iinderwny, the work is Iwing systemntiicd un
See tha^^,^»i’ imine in on tlic check der the new nnlor of things, niid there is
every indiention of s proejierous term.
I list.
A. Osiwni hna milk from the liainea 1 he tenchers sre all eothnsiiutie, and al,ly
assist
Snpt. Crawfonl in the hard work
Iter^'fnraBje.
Till' DeinocraU have got most of 'the of organising the schools.
p«rk——I-^ocnU.
laogs & .Smith are doing a large
Itiit they won't save Uicir hacon.—Ed,
amount of work at their place on Temple
Sj'ring l>cgintf one week from Monday. •Street. They have two large pieces of
I Oa that (lay our new form of govemiiiont very line looking granite, which were
1 vill be inaugerated.
quarried for a momiinent to go to IniliThe Dodlin Granite Company received anna A momiment for S. J. Emery ami
I an order for 30,000 feet of curbing from othcas in Watervillo cemetary; a sarenpngna for Mr. Weeks of Vassalla.rn', ..
(he went this week.
imml>er of monnnients and lots of enrliiiig
Little Hah arc being cauglit in the river
Massaelmsctts parties are under way.
I aboc the falls, which arc readily sold for
» eompaiiy received Tuesday, the
pickerel hate.
Ilians for the granitti trimming for Hie
The Xe^v England Deapatch Co. moved new factory building.
inh) their new qnai teni in the rear of
Tlie old tiino*look of the Merchant’s
I Cain’i* tea store yesterdays
Bank safe has boeti removed, and a new
Two inches of snow fell last night, a
of the latest and most Rppr(>ved pat
I ^reathidp to the slcigliing, which wn.s get* tern put in its place. It is the design of
I ling very hard in town.
directors to keep pace with every in
C. E. Matthews iias put a platform in vention that will add security to the vaults
front of the Corner Market, which is much against the ingenious devices of burglars
i|iprtH.'iatcd.by the {Mxlcstrinns.
and tho powerful aids science has given
Since the first of September, 1887, Mrs. tliom in mechanical skill and high explo
J M. 1. donee has spun the yarn and knit sives. The greatest security now lies in
170 pairs of double mittens, which she has the time required to break a lock and the
froqueuoy with which the vicinity is pa
sold for 50 cents a pair.
There will be a children’s servioo at St. trolled, and to tiiis end safes nre made
I Markn Saturday afternoon at quarter to with so many and such powerful and com
I 6ve. The children uf the pefrish and their plicated bars to their entrances that the
burglar does not have time tp do hia work
I friends are expected to be present.
before he is seen by the patrolman or driv*
I/)we Bros, are obliged by their increasby the near approach of the time
I iug business to put in more nfSbhiiiery and foraway
opening the bank.
I employ more lielp at their laundry. They
Al. Savagb come up from Gardiner
I sill Kouii enlarge and remodel their work
Tuesday, bringing with him a quantity of
I rouin.
“orignal package,” and 'distributing it
A little child of John Vashon on Uie
among his friends here. A free tight iu
I Plains recently had a part of its finger
his brother Charles' shop was tho result, and
I taken off by getting it into the gear of
ill the melee tho Inter's head was shoved
I a wringer that was being used. Dr. Hill
through a pane of glass, badly cutting
I dressed the wound. •
lalp and face. Officer Reed soon'
Mr. Georgo F. Davies has engaged a appear(Mi on wtho scene, and arrested
tent ill John Ware's liouse on Silver Cliarles and look hilii to the lockup, where
street, next to Mr. Ware's residence, and Dr. Hill was summoned to dress the
will occupy it as soon as vacated by Mr. wounds, which required ten or a dozen
I Clarkson, the present tenant.
stitches. After committing this dastardly
Kuiiiidatiun stone is being hauled for the (Iced the Gardiner Savage escaped just
I fai'tory; extension and excavation arc be- before the officer arrived, taking the Pull
J iiig made on the west side of Water street, man train for home. Charles was taken
I iiiH north of tho boarding hniise, whore the before Judge Stewart the next morning,
I giiiiomctor will be erected.
and sonteue^ h) thirty days, and com
T. J. Kmef}’ is at Somerset with a crew mitted.
of men strengthening the dam and sluice*'
I^odies-drivc-whist parties have been very
I wayst I.Awrciicc& Phillips mill. This eii- popular this winter. At quite a swell one
I tiTprising firm has just luuight a Uni*acre given last week the guests arrived in sea
I lot on which to pile their lumlK>r. *
son to sit down to a nice supper at sixP.M.,
W. B. Arnold & Co. are to put up a ami after supper played whist until half
I briek powder house in which to store th: [Mist ten. The reckonings were kept with
I combiiHtihles they have to sell. Last year beans, eacli player having a bag made of
I they sold about 10 tons uf dynhiiiite >^nd fancy silk aud containing 30 beaus of all
piwtlcr.
sizes, colors aud shapes. After each hand,
Kriilay morning Alliert Ellis and sister, the lusers at each table paid the winners as
j Mm. Burgess, started for Baltimore, Md., mniiy beaus as they lost points, and of
to juin Capt. J. W. Burgess on his ship eourse at the grand eouut-iip the player
"Jolitj Frederic,” from thence to sail to ha\^ig the largest number of beaus gets
Pjimara, South Aiuoriea. They exjreot Ui fijiit prize, aud the one having smallest
I rvtiiru tho middle uf June.
number the "booby.” At the beginning of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davis of Fairfield the games the ladies are divided into ‘‘la
I Corner were surprised last Tuesday eve* dies and gentlemen,” to prevent confusion.
I ning hy a party of relatives and friends The ladies claim, to enjoy these juirtics
I from Watervillo, who stormed their home lustier than when tho men are present, ns
I and gladd»ne4* their hearts by the good the latter are very liable to get in a pot
when their partners make blunders, and
I eheer and pleashiit remmisceuces.
act generally in a lordly and disagreeable
C. W. Davis expects to take up his rcsi- way.
*
I dence here again shortly. He is "on tho
Through
tho
hospitality
of
Mr.
and Mw.
I road,” and will make this liis heiulqiiarters.
j L B. Spencer, who has been occupying his John Ware, the Unitarian society held one
j house will move to C. E. Gray’s, north of of its popular sociables at their residence
last evening. Notwithstanding tho storm,
I the Khuwood.
tliore were about one hundred and twentyFrank A. Gilmore, Colby *00, preached five guests present, but the spacious par
I at the Unitarian church last Sunday, his lors furnished ample room for the enterI sermons both muniiiig and evening proving iaHUuent of even so largo a number, and
very acceptable to tho congregations and thA quickly flying hours wore spent in the
commanding their earnest attention. Rev. happy way for which this society is noted.
I Mr. Sewurd will occupy the pulpit next General conversation, violin and banjo
I Sunday.
music, reading, recitations, merry groups
Charles Stain was in town, Tu"aday, of whn.t players, and delicious refresh
I stopping a few ho.irs, on his way to Head* ments, sped tho time away until a late
I field. He iiifonned many who he was, hour, when the guests regretfully bid adieu
I proving his identity by showing letters to the genial host and lady, selfishly wish
I addressed to hiinKelf while in Bangor aiid ing that the eveniug| had but just begun,
seemed quite,prowtf of his
with thwenjoyment yet to anticipation.
The-people of the Methodist^SoA farmer i^ towu, wtio ^ been to
Schiifiticoolcerfl have cumc.

I
I
I

I
I
I

I

I conaiderable 'trouble and expense getting
hU ije ju former years, bought what he
j needed to fill his . tee house this year of
I Sim^Kiiig, the whole cqst of cutting and
I putting on the sled being seveiity*five
I (cots.
Miss F. M. Crosby uf Boston will bpld
I an exhibition of charcoal drawings, &nd oil,
I wster-eolor and china paintings, at the
I Wuman’s Reading Room f over Knauif
j Bme.’ store, Main Street, Afext Thursday
I afternoon and evening, AW who are in*
I teruHted iq aqy hnvnob of
are invited.
Ham King is stlU outUiig be to supply
I ttie call to fill io« houses. He ha9 cut a
j
quantity of Ice froqi, a small field, it
I freexiiig about as fast it U called for. The
I fiftii crop now being taken out, U 12 inch*
I at thick. The previous crops heve been
I ftou) 12 to IQ inches iu thiokiioss.
Kli Vigue while haudliug costings at
I the milrood shops, Tuesday, hnd Ids fore
j fi»K«'r badly crushed and lacerated from
I the tip to the hand by one qf the castings
j falling iipqii it, |lu was brought to the
I ftflii-u of Drs. Thayer & Hill, wIhto the
I *uumj was dressed. He may yet lose the
I fisger, (hough (he dtietors are trying to
nve it.

I

I'hero is a small hUck-and-tan dog iu
I to'vn fur whom the cash railways in the
I M^n s hat) a great fascination. He makes
j
visits (o Soper's, Veasie's and
I Rogers (uul walnlios the cash boxes as
j Uiey travel back and forth, with a gieat
j fieui of interejil^ There is evidently a mysI
in the thing to his mind, and he is
I
hard to solve it.
Gitr banks have coucluded to refuse to
I hsinlle Canada bills hui'eafter. They were
I
to lake this action after receiving
I hlsnks from the Int. Ucv. Dep't. asking
I Ikciti to make returns on all money put in
I <>n:iilatiuu on whbh they wore liuUle to a
I uf ten per cent Although thn deal*
I iugu uf the banks have lieen ulmust eiitti'e*
Pi in the way of buying and selling tins
I ‘uuiicy, they olaiiqiug that for this they
I Ysre not liable to toxaiion, yet, to be on tlie
I ^fe sido,they have oonuludetl to let Cana*
I 4*biUseqtmdy alone in the future,
Hcv. and Mrs. K. K. fimiUi left hunie
I jAsLffday fur a brief visit to MossachusotU.
I Mr. Suuth hat for qearly a year suffered
I ^iu a lameness iu the leg. C^uite recent*
I be couaiilted his physlcbui licpe, who, af*
I
a careful examiuatiuM, fuqtid that the
Hose was a malignant diseaMiuf the bones
bduw tha knee, anfi advised Mr, Biuith to
hlvy iba ifljf amputated. Mr. Hmith's moI Iber and sister are living at hb old home
I
Massachusetts, aud he goes uu a visit.

cioty have lately formed an organization
called the "Young People's Social League,”,
and are to celebrate the isveiit with an
orange sociable at tho Methodist vestry
next Wednesday evening, where the golden
fruit will be served in every conceivable
style. Something new in the way of en
tertainment is promised, and a good time
cannot fail to result There will he vocal
solus, duets and trios by Miss Proctor,
Mrs. Lovering, and Miss Downer; solos
on the piano by Prof. Mayo, clarionet by
Mr. Cliadwick aud ooniet by Mr. Lowell,
together with several other attractions,
^be various numbers will not be given in
a set programme but at intervals through
out the evening. The usual siimll admis
sion fee of fifteen oeuts will be charged
for a oonoert and treat worth -fifty, not
counting in the good time.
Mr. and Blrs. R. Wesley Dunn gave a
teachers* reception at their resideuoe lost
Tuesday oveulng, at which there wu a
lar^ attendaucel nearly every teacher of
lip Institute and oity schools being pres-,
eut; also Rev. Dr. Pepper, Rev. Dr,
Crawford, W. C, Philbrook, Gsq., and the
press. The usual well-known hospiulity
of the host and hostess was extended, with
open house, ready entertiUumeut, aud
tempting refreahineuts. To say that the
evening was eujoyably spent is hut half
the truth. Outride uf the souial eujoytiiont uf such occasions, which tends to
euunteraet the depressing effocU of C(nitinuuus aud. exacting school work, suoh
meetiugs eannut fail to have further ben
eficial iutluen(m in Unking togotlier sooially aud ill moral support tliose who labor
together iu ouiumon interest. Tu the
teacher, next to the mother, and before
the mother in many iustauces, is society
indebted fur growth iu mural and iuteliectuul ulmracter, aud every movement
tlnvt tends to relieve the teacher's mind of
core, to assure it of iimttml support, and
to dignify its high purpose, streugUiens it
and tits it fur the bettor perfurinaiioe of
its* (Ititles, and luteonwa a living part of
the great sehoine of educutiuu. At the
elose uf the reception, Air. and Airs. Dunn
received frmn their guotU hearty eudursemeiits of their generous luMpltolity.
£. L. Bradford will be tiere the 17th
of this luunth to talk with the fariners of
this vicinity who would like to nell cream.
He is going to build a butter factory the
couiiug season, aud will go to the must
proitiiring place. No man in New Kug'
laud |s better qualified tu manage a butter
factory thou is Mr. Bradford. He wishes
to put up a biuldiug, furnish it and buy
^reom with his own money, and all be

■ska of the producer is to pledge enough
cream to pay to aUrt. Now this seema
to be jiiat what every farmer needs, a
place where he can sell a product of the
farm and get a regular price in cash, a
product that will nut impovish his form,
as does every other commodity he carries
from home, but, oa a natiiml conaequeuce,
(lie more cream he has to sell, the more
hay he will cut and the more stook he (san
raise. Mr. llradfoni does not ask any
one to lake chances nor to sell orcam to
him for any length of lime, it is not to Im
a stock company where pledges are ro(luired and asHcssmcnts often called for,
hut a private enterprise, the succesa of
which will dc|Hnd on the quality of the
butter made and the amount of.money
each farmer will receive for the cream
brought in. It will pay every one who
keeps cows and makes butter to eoine and
hear Mr. Bradford, even if they do not
want to sell cream, he is willing to answer
any question and give any infonuotiou
freely.
Some of our checker players have be
come quite proficient in tho science, and
many editing games have been plsycd of
late. The victors, having gained coiifidcnco by their victories, luive challenged
Capt. C. \V. Taylor of Winslow to a con
test.
Owing to tho large number of scholars
attending the North Grammar school, and
the distance many of them had to travel,
a school will be opened in the Mill street
achool house next A^ouday. to be taught
by Miss Bessie Smith, This will accom
modate about forty of those living at tho
south end.
• Mr. W. 1). Spaulding who has had the
management of Dorr’s book store since
lost August has now purchased that de
partment of the business, and the arch
way between the book and drug stores
has been closed, making two separate
stores and premises. Mr. Spaulding has
had a lifelong experience in the book line,
growing up in the book store of his father
at HhIIowcIJ, where hi# grandfather car
ried on tho business before the father, it
having been established by him in 18‘20,
rnn iu tho same line without interruption,
continued in tho same family, and in tho
same store tu Die present day. Mr. Spauld
ing intends to deal in everything found in a
first class general and text book store,
Olid ill addiUon will make a 'specialty of
wall papers, of which he will oorry a
stock second to none on the river.
PERSONALS.
Miss May Morrill of Readficld is visit
ing friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson are visiting
relatives iu KllsworDi.
Rev. G. A. Crawford went to Boston
Wednesday.
Mrs. U. S. Moody of Boston is visiting
her parents and other relatives in town.
Miss Jennie Townsend has returned
home, after a sojouni of two moaliis or
mure in Washington and Boston.
Mr. E. E. Proctor aud wife (nee Miss
Grace Otis) were in the city liwt Siiuday.
F. H, Fas.sett, tho well-known architect,
was in the city on \VtMlue.sdny.
S. M. Newluill is clerking at Dinsinore’s.
Fred Clark is iu the office of Dow &
(ireen.
Frank Nason is at home from the woods,
whore he has been employed for the win
ter.
Miss Julia Piiikham and Miss Lillian
McNelly were iu Portland last week at
tending the Tiirnvereiii ImvII and returned
Monday.
W. C. PhilhriKik, Esq., was in Farm
ington last wetk on business.
Charles Tucker aud Charles Marston
went to Augusta and Richmond Wednes
day.
Miss Sophia Hanson is visiting in Phil
adelphia.
Mrs. James White of Augusta was vis
iting Mrs. R. N. Small the first of the
week.
■ Barnard Pilsbury came home from Bos
ton Monday where he has been visiting
several weeks.
Robert Boyd is at work for 8. A. Estes.
Harry Parmenter is to clerk for W. B.
Arnold, commencing about the first of
April.
Mr. H. L. Tappan is iu Boston.
F, A. Waldron has returned from Pisortaquis county where he has been attend
ing oouit.
%r
Miss Florentine Mario left Tuesday for
Staten Island, whore she lias accepted a
situation as teacher in the Brighton School.

CorresDondence.
WINStiOW.

' f

Next Mouday is our annual town meet
ing. Among the important artiolos ibat
w ni come up for consi^ration beridelilie
cues for town officers will be to see what
amount the town will raise for Bup)H)ft of
poor, aud schools and town indet^doess.
To see if the towu will abolish the high
way tax
ehoose rood oommissionem and raise a sum of moiie^ for the pur
pose of decoroti^ the soldiers' graves on
memorial dav. To aooept a list of jurors
as prepared by the proper board, ^o buy
a safe for the towii records. To see if the
town will raise a sum to maintain an e^trio light at or nekr the raiinnul crow^g
at foot of sand hill, or some other suable
location. To build a born at tbp. tiowu
farm and raise a sum uf money |u]*. the
same. To see if the towu will
the
subool district system and adp^
town
system. And raise a sum |ut the purpose
of breaking snow.
J. P. G, left out of bis lisjt uf old people
the name of Mrs. Iwtvina D^ngley, who is
^ years (dd.
Horaoe Colemim Is nttemiiug oue^ aa
juryman.
G. W. Gmersun gavo a leotute at the
Fli^g school Imuae, March 2, on ‘'Man's
Origin a>id Mtuluii and DejUiny,” iu six
parts, in oomiootian with magic lantern,
fhere was a good atteiidauce aud the lec
ture and views were iuteresthig.
'fhere will be a Kepublicwn caucus Sat
urday at 2 p.M. at Town Hall to iiomiimtc
town offioers.
All alarm of fire was rung Friday at
0.30, eaiised by the bouse belonging to the
K. J. I’rutt estate, located -on rJm street,
aud oucupied by George aud William But
ler, tMitoliiiig fire tliruugh a defeotive flue.
The •teaniur eutn^any promptly reipoiidcd
and suoii exiiiiguislied the Glaze. Ivoss is
estimated at tlOO.
Sidney Moure Heath, esq., uf Waterville
was iu towu Eriday last attending a disolusiire at tlio office uf N. W. Brauiard.
In a rooent list uf appointments by Guverm»r Marble we find the following uf intereet iu tine sectiuu: H. D. Bates uf Walerville, nolH*'y pnbliu.—Journal.
KKLQKADK.
Duriugktbe week past there have been
fuxr deaUis iu uiir coiiiimiiuty. lu three
ooaes, old age was the prime cause. The
utimr was the result uf slow cunsiimptiuu.
The siibjeut—Mias Au|^ Yeatuu has been
affiicDgl with this dr«ad disease fur more
tbau a year. Her death seems esp^'ialty
sad, since ibe was atriokeu down while yat
yuuDg and with a future bright and full uf
uioimse. A graduate of the Tanuiiigtou
Nortual Sohuul, she boa been mtiinateiy
cunneetod witb many of our sebools iu the
capacity of teacher, in wliioh nhe has won
admiration aud love ail. Her suffert she buia with true furtitudu. Doatb
I no terror for her but ouly served tu
cut the liItJe ourd whicli bound her to earth
that her spirit might soar to the “happy
btiyuud.”
Itt the other instauues, death rvmovtsl
a father aud mother of uoe family, the
death uf thn former sooeediug Diat of the

latter by an interval of only two days. The
remaining was Elizabeth R., wife of th^
late David Goldar. She has been widely
known as an active Christian worker in the
oommnnitr, aud in the Methfulist church
with which she was conneetod. Generous
hearted and loving in her ways, we shall
ever think of her with affection siid os an
exemplar of the proverb ‘‘the faith of the
just is as the shining light that shincth
more and more unto the perfect day.”
The citizens of this town held their an
nual meeting Monday. 'Jlie following of.
fteors were elected: Moderat«ir, H. F. D.
Wyman; Clerk, J. C. Mosher; Selectmen,
Ist, Charles Wyman, *2d, Joeeph Ilersom,
.Td, Sewell Spaulding; Treas., f-. W. Bachehicr; Supervisor, H. F. I). Wyman; Sex
ton, James Dunlap; Constables, Im Tracy
and F. G. Ycaton. An appropriaUan of
91500 was made for tbes(ip}M)rt uf schools
and 9.‘K>00 for the support of the poor and
other charges, iuchiding the purchase of a
farm.
Tho mte of taxation in this town is the
lowest of any in the county. Tho average
for the county Uung alMuit 18 mills uii a
dollar, while here it is only 12.
II. E. F.
The Stevenson Trial.
Tho trial of Deputy Sheriff Stevenson,
.-.1 the chargt' of committing a felonious
and willful assault iqion Frank Conley,
from which he died, was begun at Bangor
last Monday. Mr. Stevenson pleaded not
guilty; his defence in tho prelimiuary ex
amination being that he shot Conley to
save himself from a supposed assault.
The goTcminent does not charge malice
aforethought, but a willful, reckless as
sault nnoii on unanuod man which result
ed ill his death. Tlie evidence for the
State closed early Tuesday, and tho de
fence occupied tho rest of tHe day, when
the court adjourned to Wednesday at 0
A. M. Tho arguinont for the (tofonco
closed W'odnesuay afternoon, when the
case was given to the jury with the Judge's
charge, and the court adjourned to'lTiursday morning. The jury, after being out
until one o'clock, and still being unaole to
agree, were allowed by tho officer in charge,
under the instructions of Chief Justice
Peters, to go home and report to the court.
The report was a disagreement—nine for
acquittal and three for conviinion.
The Coburn Will Case.

A decision I by Judj^ Haskell, 8. J.
Court, Portland, iu the will of (he late
Gov. Coburn declares that the legacies to
the Maine Insane Hospital, Maine State
College and Colby University shall be
paid at once iu full by the executors. Al
so the legacies to Bloomfield Academy and
to the town of Skowhegan for the benefit
of the poor. Two hundred thonsand dol
lars was heoueatlied to the Aiiierican BsiiUst Homo Missionary Soci^ and $50,000
to Waylaiid Seminary, lue judge de
cides that the Mission Society shall take
the whole of $260,000, but that $160,000
be held in trust for the support of freedmen's schools.
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BREAD PREPARATION,

This space will , be
occupied

IF YOU WANT

l>n. K. H. nOLMBA, or W.tTKnvil.I.K. Miyst
“Tlio use of Ilorsford s Bread Preparation offers admirabb* nu'aiis for the
introdo('lion of valuable rleiiients into Dm system, with the b«nl of everyxlav
life. Tim greatest improveuM-m ever imule iu raising brea<l. wiibout the use
ymtst, is the prosess of Prof. liorsford."
im. n. P. NTOWBI.t.. OP tS ATKUVIM.K, ssys !
** In ojy opinion, Hurslurds Bread Prepamlinn is very valuable in breadmaking, and is the best ponder of its kind mannfai‘turetl,‘mid will ac'complisli
all that it pur|>ortfl to.**
DR. r. A. BOilBRTA, OB W.\TKBV1LLK. ssys t
“1 am fully satisfiiMl that 1Iorsf(»rd's Bread PrejKiration is die true priiieilo for troAtiiig wheat fioiir. to develop all it.s nutritious <|iinlitie0 in making
rt'od.”
DR. N. R. BOITTBl.t.B, OF \VATKHriM.K, saysi
’
*'1 rt^gard llorsford n Brrad preparation'uh a liealthful and niilritious
baking imwder, and lioUeve ii to Ih> free from any deleterious matter. It has
1)0011 used in my family, ini.n- or less, for the last twenty years, and with satisfactory results.”
DR. O. M. JOHNSON, OP fiNbwil^oAN. Myst

Dolloff & Dunham,
who will have some

e

•GEOltCJE W. DOUR. * Total Railroad Bonds of Maine.
Wisoouain Central, 6a, 1st aerie.., 1909,
Wiacoudln Central, 8i,|neome8, 1937,

©ictftitf.

a^triageit.

BDeattuc.

Unpaid oocriKMl intcrist.

March April May
At BO other eessoa is the body to mwh In
need of, or so sosoeptlble to the bsoeflt to be
derived from Hood’s SorsapsiUIa, le new.
The bnpovcrlibed eoodUktoof the blood, the
wetkeolng effects el the long, e(dd wtnter, the
lost sppetlte. and thst Urtd feeling, sH moke
a good spring medicine
aeosesery.
Try Hood’s SsnsperlUa sod yoa wUlbeeoovlaoedthst It Is the Idssl spring msdkdas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

SaMbyaadrsiBlals. gltsUfsrfA Freparaimtr
hy0.1.HOODAOO.,A|.othssariss.lewag,lg

lOO Dosos On« Dollar

immense stock

is now being
upon

their

Maltn

Syrup of Figs,

«t.,

Waterville,

OIBJO. D'e

MuiiufactiirMl only liy
Oodoli eC

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
HAN fkan(;i.s<:o,(;ai,.,

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative

eA.IlV'TlJVO,
Oilclitmu:, Olraanixaig, l$to»
FaOKI> Sl.KlUlI I.ININim KkcoIAIKXI).

’J’IiIh Iilfliwaiit CaMfonilH Hquiil fruit i;f)iii04ly
iHHy lH.']in<li>r nil Iradlnu ■IruNKlf'n*- lArge Itoi*
(Im al SOgciiIb «»r ouedunar. 11 Is uhwI pltiaiianl,
proiii|it, ami vfr«H,-t1rn roiiimly kiiiiwii l<> p]t*aiD>u
«ht* HyKlwiit: to act on tha hlrtir, Ki<lii<*yB, aiol
DowpIb KPiitly yut llioronKl>ly;ioilla|K<l Ucatlai-ht*
P’oJfiB, ajifJ
to cure
iiotJtf.'to
lion himI kltuIrtHl lllii.

UIAOKH TO ilK I*AINTKi».

FltKK Btoraiik roR Cae-

UkPAIH KhoIW CONNECTED.

(iffic'u and Main Hlmp,
Ibtootxcaaxlo Mag.,
(Havttgo’s (fill Ktoinl.)

2VXw.
^

For sale In AUr anil ai.UO iMtHIva hy all
l<*a4lli>( DriiKalsta.

3.000
5.000
1,5(N)
3.000
2.000

DR. BOOTH’S

({.(MM)
3,000

VEGETABLE

1.000

5.000

2,100
3,008 J-

WORM REMEDY,

l.iow

1.000

a
A plensnut, wifij, rdlmbln and prunipt I Imvn fitted u|> rooms ut my liurm*iiH Hbop. on Silver Street, ffini am now
nniiody for .tin' ruinovul of stoijundi
prepariHl tu do ull kinds of
Gndlscat or pii| wurms froiii(*)iiM

2,(X)()
■ —
^ 4,rA)0

•
(■

10,100

adult. It iu (iosy to tuKo;
never fails; ubaoliitely hurniIcHH, and reqnirt*H no
after pbyHie.

10,100

10,000
15.000

9,500
0,900

7,500
0,750
14,250

11,700

10.000

7,000
7,250
6,560
6,040
3,900
1,460
li,700
1,660
2,400
4,030
7,000
4,200
10,625
4,126
5,000
16,6*26
0,250

5,000
5,000
4,000
4.000
3,000
1,000
1,800
1,000
2.000
2,000
6,000
3,000
8JK)0
2fiOO
6,000
13,800
6,000

24,000
12,800
12,800
‘2:1,100 02 25,100 02

16,(MX)

HOLE AOKNVy AT

Tucker’s t Pharmacy.
EVANDER 6ILPATRICK

./

4J100

4,500

4,500

5,060
1,816
5,UM)

5,000
1,810
5,000

11,816

IflUO

IJjOO

IJXIO

1,600

1,000

1.000

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

J. ooooKirboo’si
-AND KKK TIIK /MHKNilK OTOCK OF^

JOBBING of all Daarrlptluna Neatl^ and
prouipUy •ae«ut«»d.
LUMBKB of all klnda eoustenriy no hand.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY; SILVERWARE.

L. P. MAYO,

TEACHER
OF PIANO & ORGAN
Laaaona glvan at realdanca af PupUa.
F. O. Hot, UNU.

1,400

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

DOW ooaupyiug twiea the atora room aa formarlv and bavo inuab tba lartaat aloafc of Javaln
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hell, and Ijuu
miverwara uf any one in Watervllla, and my orlaMl will goaroiitaa to make l#to IJf For
J^war tbau uiy oomuaUtora. Am living BFlC(;iAL FBICKM ua Lodlaa M Oamto*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
f^fout fin« of tham to aalaat from. I oorry Urn laroMl llaa^ ■oUd
■
l^^^ar ** ***^**^* ** kauuabec eonnty, ond If you will giva toa a noil, yow wtuTKauaHoamL

37,900 02

400
1,000

Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors. Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

CONTRACTOR______
AND BUILDER J

71,700
‘24,000

460
1,600

Upholstery and MattreaK .Woi^^

WATKUVILUe, MfAihK.

900a. BAND
AND STONE RINOS.
.. VsryUia to Priaa From OOa to •40.

I Imve a tet bought at ball urr4M, whlah I am dallUig at a bargain. GIva ma a eaU and look at mv
goods If you do nut buy adollaFi worth, and obllga,
«»*• »a a eau aao moa at my
Yours very truly,
r. J. aooDRiDaE.
loa MAIM OTBICBT, WATICBYILUB.

ARM FOR SALE !

F

Ik HiuNKY. ttv« iuIIm from tba Cirv or
Watkuvii.cx, S 1-2 iiiIIm from Oani.aku;
gfNNl uiarkcU, f'NMl mad#, no bill*; M acrat
cictinriil iaiKTaiHlar luud atata uf euUlvatloii: uu r4«oks or waste laud; a outtaae huuse,
well Suiflmt aud couvnuleut; a largv liaru auo
HUble. built cNiiiiparatiTaly uaw, cUtiboardeti aud
IMiutwi; three walla uf nevarfalllng soft water,
with ituifiia In huuaa.aUbleand haru: auurehar«i
of YW Area#, URtatly wtiiier fruit aud bearlns;
giMMl woml lot; U>wu uut uf debt, tasea light.
r<«t OAlce Addraaa, WatarrlJla. MaJua.
Al^NZU IMVIKH.

Coal*and*Wood I

'WAlV'rUD.
47
47
'1*0
A huuae uf aavaii ur algh
‘291 50
251 50 rooiua,
291 50
lu Waterville, lit a good lucatluu. Ad
draaa '* 11.” MaII. Ovrn'B, Walarvllle.
1,700
1.700
1,700
OFFICE ON
213,428 45 21:1,428 45 21:M‘<^8 ‘IA
TO
RENT,
12,069 97 13,069 97 12,009 97 Two furiilAhed budtaa. (;eutral Lucathm. Twv
iiiluutea walk fruui Fuat CHUee. Addreaa F., thU Wm. 11. I)o,v.
474,075 M- uSloe.
A

(8ucu«aaura tu I.Awrauoe & Tnia.

MAIN SX.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
8. A. Guurn.

7,450

4U0,133 Ot

Due Depositors, including eaiwed
dividend and state tag^-

440,188 90

Surplus alwve all liabUltieS)
Rote uf interest v

about

counters.

20,500

2.000
2,G(K)
\jm..

Total Railroad Bonds out of Now Eng. 25.000
In WstervlllB, Feb. 2«, to Mr. aiul Mrs. Thoms*
itailroad titoct Ownad.
Butler, s miq.
In Waterville, Feb. 20, to Mr. aud Mrs. Stenheji Eiirojman & NortlLjAmerlciin,
Brsiin, s ilsughter.
' Bank Btoak (Jwued.
Belfast National Bank, Balfust,
5,000
Biddeford National Bask, Biddefotd,
5.000
InCsmdeu, Feb. 26, Fverett H. Hills to MIm Canal National Bank. Portlninl,
4.000
t^anie AxOsIderw<KMl,both of Lfnooluville.
v.f“
Wui. H. Plike to Casoo National Bank, Portlninl,
4.000
Mlu Nellie M. Gwldee, doui of Uoriilsod.
.3,000
iu Bsiigor, Feb. 2S, John W.
to Miss Cumberland National Bank, Portland,
National Bank, Bath,
•Jennie If. Ostiipbell, both ot Dester: Feb 20
1.000
Chs/lM Culbsth, of Alum to IflN Jennie 1. Beed First National Bank, Baniror,
lAOO
of Bangor.
F«t Nationad Bank, Lmriatnn,
1,000
First Natioaal Bank, Pnkland,
2,000
Newraatln National ]Baiik,'Newcajtle,
2,600
North Natioaal Bank, Boekland,
5.000
In WMnrrille, Much 1, Mn. Julln A. WUIW. Northera National B«>k, Hallowell,
3.000
sgeu TS,
Peoplo’a
National
Bank,
Waterville,
8,600
In South Freeiiort,
27, Dr. Michsel M.
^klaad Nationai Bank, Rockland,
Breeu.sgwiaayeaw.
2fi00
In ^aeuiut Feb. 28, Samuel Whittier, aged TO 61^ & Leather National Bank, Anbum, 5.000
i:j,300
*^!t*** HsTwwell, Feb. 28, UonDoii T. Kst«f riOMie National Bank, Waterville,
am 10 years.
Veciia National Bank, Vimjn,
6.000
Jin Froukport, Feb. 28, Johul). Kingsbury seed
■
asjrews, U months,f day.
“'J.**"*
Total Rouk Stock of Muinr,
Ui Rome, Feb. 28, Miss Msry .T. Fifleld, sged 78 I
71,700
Premium Account,
In
Mr.. Annin, wltn of Nnthim Morrill, u^JTIjrw,: Knli. 2*. bit. filubnU. Real Estate, Iiivestuieut,
K. IjolUnr, .jnJ »
i inontlu: Knl. » Mr. Real Katate, Furecluaure, ,
Nalbui Morrill, n ro.1.; Hunk 2, Mlu Auln
Loohs^h /‘uUk FhrJs.,
Yesten, arinl yrs. 6 months.
^
BJoomiogtou, HI., bonds
MimieapoUe, Miuu., buuds
^AMm^§oH Hailrwu! /kmia..
Maine Central,
,
loam OH Cbrpurtitii>tt MIoctfn.
Keunebeu Fibre Cowpeoy,
Lockwood Mills,
Humersot Fibre’Comi>auy,
lvam$ to Vorjuiruturtuu
Nurtli Keuoebee Agriciiltural Routoty,
idOam ON Ikthk fitoek,
'I'icimie National Bank,
Loam on Haoiogs ihuUt Mota.
Augusta Savings |)ank,
Waterville Barings Bank,
Loans oil other IVrsumd Property,
L(wns on Murtgages uf Real Estate,
Cosh uu luuid luul on deposit,
I
Worn aU wise enough to heed this odvlee hi
•sesoo, a world of suffering would be avoided.
The best months In which to take Hood’s
eempaiQU, the fieot blood pozttar, we

8,090
6,800
1,616
8,a'10
1,000
6,600
2,',;00
4,800
8,030

Total Public Fundi out ot How England, *.!9,6(H).

i

say

1.5.500

Co, of BAoiie, lud., 68, Gravel It'd 181W,
8,000
lAwnince, lod., (Ja, llriil(;e, 1803,
6,IKI0
“
Mercer, (),, Oa, BSU'li, 1889,
1,.600
“ Miami, Ind.,fli, Gravel Hoad, 1889, 8,(XK)
"
White, Ind., 6a, Gravel Koiul, 1888,1,000
City of Duluth, Minn., 6., Bclniol, 1908,
6,(X)0
“ EnnClairo,Wi«.78,Ml.l80!'-1897,i!,IXH)
“ Evansville, lud., 4 l-'.'s, 1911!.
«,(«X)
" Ft. Wayne, Ind. 6
Fund 18911, 3,1X10

Jlai/nnul JhHtU Otemea.
Androaooggiii & Kenneboc Oh, 1890,
Maine CeuUal Ta; lat Mort. 1898,
Maine Centnl 7a, Oomo),
Maine Central, 6a, £a|a. 1900,

their

placed

S A V I N G S BANK.

15,600

tp

which

TAabililie*.
*
Wing, Burleigh & Co., proprietors of Tiik
Watervili.e
ail and Tiik EastsbnFarmkr, have jiis( pot a larger press iu R.ii«rvod Lund............................................................................................................ ai’,400 00
place of the one they have been i-iiiniiug.
.....................................................................................................................
12,576 (M
This ooiicem have a fine estHblishment,'
and are issuing two most excellent |)a|>orB.
9474,076 IM
—Bangor Conwieixial.
Jiesoiirce}!.
JSMic FmMd$ Owneti*
1‘ar r«i/. Kit. a M’klvnf. i'h’a-on/looks'.
At the Republican caucus held at Au
guste hwt evening, ILm. (reorgo E. Ma- Disk, of ColumWa, bondo, 5.s, IHfilJ,
#14,(KW $15,820
$14,000 #14,000 00
cuuibcr was unanimously renominated for City of Belfast Os, E. R.''l8!I.S,
5,000
5,51 K)
n.OlK)
>.(iO0
Mayor.
Town of Waterville, it. Ml. 1888-1807, 10,600
loi,600
lo’\,r>oo
Total Public Funds ot Maine,

thing
of

“ I highly approve oi Morsford's Bread Preparation, and its property of
restoring the lost phosphates to HuiuTfine flour, ibiis supplying to the system, in
our bread, those eleftnents «)f nutrition wldeli nature intendt*d to 1m) rc(*eived.”
DR. 8. A. PATTEN. OF SKOWKKOAN, •*y«:
“Horsford’s Bread Preparation impressos me favorably, and lam satisfied,
if used.according to directions, that it will make very pulatuhlo and healthful
bread.
DB. 8. O. 8EWALX., OP AKOWlIKOAN, Mysi
“ We have tried Ilbrsforirs Bread Preparation, and feel sure there is noth
ing In the market whicli can (‘(pial it in proiluetng good, aw(M*t, light and digesti
ble bread. ^ I sliatl recommend it to all my dyA|H)plie patients, as I think bread
thus made is not only more nutritious, but is free from tin* objoetions which ('xist in the use of yeast bread, and that made from other hreail jireparations.”
DR. L. A. DASCOMBE. OP SKOWIIEOAN, NAYH s
After a careful (‘xamiiiation, I am abundantly Hatisfied that Ilorsford’s
Brt^d Preparation is ilio one thing needful for the pnKbu'tioii of good, lu'altligiving, nutritious bread.”
DR. J. 8. CUSHING, OP SKOWHEGAN, Mys:
“ From my own experience and olwcrvation in the nseg* of Ilorsford’s
Bread Prc|)aration, 1 liave formed u very favonildo imprcHsion of it, ImiiIi as to
jialntnble and healthy bread. It is used in iny own family.”
DR. Q. A. WILBUU, OF HKOWMEGAN, wiys :
This certifi(‘s that I fully endorse the sentiment that it is very dt^Kiralih^ to
replace the phosjilmtes in brtiad, which fine liolting has deprived tin* Hour of,
and can see no reason why a preparation like Horsford’s Bread Pr«*paration
may not supply them.”
DR. J. B. TWADDLE, OF NORTH ANSON, tayii:
‘‘ I can thoroughly endorse Ilorsford's Bread preparation, tlicon^tically and
practically. I use It in my family, and it makes Imautifully light and pleasant
toting bread. . I prefer to use wheat flour that has not b(*en holtod, iMictiuse
the phosphates are ivtaincd in it, and I lH*lieve Ilorsford’s powder will reslon*
them to flour which has lieen iKiltcd.”
DR. Q. LUCK, OF NORTH "ANSON, says :
^
“d regartj Ilorsford’s Bread Preparation as a valuable arln le. Tin* prin
ciple of restoring tln^ Phoephate~s removed by milling, is <*orroet, and eominends
tself to ^very thinking person. 1 hoariily e.iidorsi! it.”

w AT E R V I L L E

I have sold luy Hixik, Stationery and
Wall Paper InminesH to Mr. Walter I).
Spaulding, who tlioroughly umU'rstttnds
the biiHiness in all ite branches. 1 ask
for him the sume libera) ]witroimge you
have given me whjle in that business,
for wliich please aixM^pt my thanks.
All having any bills against me are
requested to present Diein to me for
settloraeiit, and all indebted are as earnesDy invited to pay the satne-to me,
at Dorr’s Dr^ Store, wnehe 1 shall

week

The acid phosphate in thin pnummtiou suiiplie# tho vital phosphates esHCiillal to
the system, aud assuts digesMou. No other Imkmg jKJWilur does this.

A little incident in eoiinoctiuu with the
wholesale naturalization of WatervUle
Frcnchmeii' occurred Tuesday. One of
these individuals appeared before Judge
Foster but didn't prove eligible. After
he had loft tho room it Icakoa out that the
same man had appeared before Judge
Whitehouse last week under another name
and . been refused naturalization. On
learning this Judge Foster exclkiincd
‘‘that is contempt of court,” and sent an
officer to arrest the man. The man was
brought hjujk into the room and ques
tioned. He showed himself as perfectly
to Rumford Chemical Works, Providence. R. I., for Cook
ignorant of all such matters, and that he SendBook,
Free,
had done this at the instigation uf some
one else was apparent. Aw attempt wort
made to AHe(>rtain who the instigaturr^
were, but it resulted in nothing save that
STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION
A companion of the Frenchman confessed
OF TIIK
that he had told him to try it over again.
On ao(H>unt of his ignurance the man was
allowetl to gt», though this action may have
H bearing on his uhtainiiig his natiiralizaWATERVILI.E, FEltHUARY iM. 1H8H.
tion paiiers hereafter.—Kennebec Journal. ILEUBEN FOSTEK, I'liKgiKKNT.
^;VEKE•n■ IL DKMMONI), TiiiAAOMn.

A CARD.

next

Delicious Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., that can be eaten
hot Without detriment.

43,91.5 Ot
(tiOlis, 0 per oeut.

Annual expenses, $1,800.

FRED £. UlCHAUDK, Bank Examiner.

^Suspended paymeuU of ustafoat.

afV
woa «Mia.
iyr\
WATEU (xvMsaaiJMxiua.
**—*•7. Her. Mtk.

liiaHwpn AOKNTH fur taUait aittl teat uuvIlMlIIbU cUlM. lOS iwr Mut. |<ruli aud
MaleklaM. Isadicsduas vallM UMMi. Hatuplw
at cost. Addr«M.

AUKMUV, as Coual lUraal.
y
leawlaSM, Haiti*.

Who are n^all ituallflati eau raadllyobtalu eiuiiloyawut at
Crorkait'a Naw lCui|»luyiuaBt Ofllaa,
atEruekcU'a iMulug Halt Uoud jtlaeaa waltlug
fur ca}Hibla girla.
HHf
Kbmmicuim Cui'stv.—lu FroLata Court, bald at
Auguata, oa tba fourth Meuday uf Feb., ISSS.
eillNKY MOOB IIF.ATI1, AdnilulatraWr uu
O the aatata uf
WILLIAM NlCllOldi.lata of Waterville.
In aald County, daoaaaad, havlug uraaauted bla
Srat aeeouut of adiutulatratluu of, aatd eatate
fur alluvauea t
OMPMiucif, that uutiaa ibaraul ba girau tbrea
week* suoeeaslvely i*r|ur tu tba fuurib Monday «4
MAreb uest. la tba Watervllla Mall, a uaWa(ia|iar
firluledlu WaterviUa, that all tMrsuua lutorasted
may attend at a Frobota Cuurt tbim W ba bald at
Auguata, aud *bu« aanaa, If auy, why tha aam*
•buuld uot ba alkiwad.
11. H. WKBBTKB, dudge.
AUeal: UOWAHli OWKM. BegUtar.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN OWE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC..
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

J&iounft ifoirns.
TIIK C'IIIC'KAI>KKH.
“('hilly littip i-hickAdomi,
SittinR ill n row,
Chilly litth' (‘liirkiwIoM.
Hiiriril ill (hi* tinow,
Don’t you Hull h vrry oold.
For joiir lidir fiM*l
Don't Ton tinil it hiinl to roI
AnythiiiK to
lliiiiRry lilllo clilokiulrHi,
Do you WHiit HoiiH* hrrnil?
] will Rivo yon hII yon want.
Dr wnnr kooiIh iTMloml;
Anything yon liki* to hiivt>,
I will eivo it fror.
Kv'ry niomiiiR. ov'ry iiiRlit.
If yon coiiio to ini'.
.lolly litllr chit-kniloin,

IlavH you hull oiionKh?
Don't foivi't to ooiiir H((Hiii
Whi'ti (liH wfHthvr'H loiiKh ;
Hy, hy hnppy litth* hirdii;
(iff iho W6U thiiign NWHriu,

FIvIriR tliroiiRh thf> driving miow,
Sill
fiiiiRiiV in tlio •torin!”
BERT’S REWARD.
“1 iloii’l euro if i did proiniKi*. 1 JiinI
(‘Hii't, and tlial'M all (lifro in alaniL it.”
And llort’K iHiyinli faoo won* a hM)k of niiD
ky dotonniimtion; and he looked oat of
the window with all his ini};lit, ho that the
Hifrht of itoHHio’H tear-'«tHiiied, |deading
fiu'c ini};hL nut weaken hii> reHoIntion.
“() Itert, I’ve U'en enantiiif' on it ho all
the week,” eiitreaU'd UenHie. “Can’t y< i
f(o with the laiyH Hoiiiib other day jiiHt an
well, and hIiow me how to nkate tiwlay?
I’ve never had my new nkatOH on even
onc(‘, and I eonhl never wail another
week ”
“Well, it inn't likely the lioyH will ever
try to skate up to Dobli'H Mills again,”
nmoveri'd ih‘rt; “and I ean’t give up that
fill! just to wateli a girl tumble around on
skates. You won’t like it, anyhow, Hess.
You’ll fall down alaait lwenty>Hvu times
and hurt yourself, and your feet will get
cobi, and—”
“Well, I won’t say a word alMiiit it if
they do," said Bessie, eagerly, somewliat
encouraged to.liope for her promised,,les
son in skating, siiiee Bert eoiideseended
to ari'iie with her. “O Bert, ileiir, do
Uike me,*aiid f’ti do anUliiiig in the world
for yon."
It was pretty Imrd work for Beil to re
sist his sister’s i-ager enlieiity, e>|*erially
when he knew how she had been liMikiiig
furwiiril all the week to Saturday iiioiiii‘g, when he had proiiii'ied to hImiw lieikow to use her hirthday skutes; luiL lie
was till; only one of the Ih>)s in his el.iss
rho liiul lM‘en invited to ui'eomputiy the
seniors in the long trip they were going
to make, and he fell us if he eonhl not reliniiiiii.li thal lioiior for the sake of pleasng BeHii,'.
“ riiere’s no use teasing alsmt it,” he
said, grnni^\, pushing Be.Hsie’s elinging
arms away. “I’ve said 1 won’t; and 1
mean it, so there! I’ll lake you some
other liiiii*, hut there’s no use making a
fuss alHiiit It; for 1 won't go with yon this
morning. ^ I want to go with the other
fellows, and not Ih* tied to a girl’s aproiistriiig.”
He walked out of tlie mmiiu, after this
emphalii* deelaralion, in wiml he Ihoiight
was u very manly and digniiied way, and
iH'gun to make preparations for his skat
ing exihilion.
Somehow, he eoiild not feel V(‘ry eomfortahle, ivs thruiigh the elosed door he
caught the muilled suund of Bessie’s subs,
lie tried
lutrden his heart, and assure
himself that none of the other hoys would
slay at home to please their siHlers, hut he
euiild not sneceed very well in <pii(>ting
his euiist'ienee.
“Yen premised her yon would go, and
yuii have no right to break your promise,”
something whispert'd, as he pulled on Ins
hoots.
Bessie would not have disappointed
him in tlial way to gratify her own pleas
ure, he knew very well, and as he rememlH*rt‘d what a loving, obliging little sister
she was, he liegan to wish tlmt he eoiild
ill some way fiiltll his promise to ht‘r, and
-yet go with the hoys.
Kverytliiiig seemed, strangely enough,
to remiud liiip of Bessie’s kindness to him.
The pretty skate-liag, with its silken iniliuls, that all the boys envied, had )a>sn
her Christmas gift to him, the prettily
^'tiihroidered hat-l»aud bad been her {Mtient work, and the red tip{H‘l that he
wound alHuit his neek hail taken all her
p.ennies 'siiid spare miniiU'H for a long
time.
» Tfieii'^(ifine'-ta
'riiiH was Jjiuit, the sea^tn when he mm
been taught to follow our blessed I/oisl's
example of self-<leiiial; and was not this
a gulden opportunity to give up his own
pleasure for tlmt of his sister’/
It ooHt a imrd Ktruggle lu'tween self and
his desirt* to do riglit;-hiit at last ho won
the vietory, and, throwing o|a‘n the sittiiigrth'iii diHir, he euBed:
“Come on, Bess. I'll iakir you. Hur
ry up and put yonr things on, and I’ll
make a fine skaU>r out of yon lu'fore din
ner-time.”
'Hie bright look that Himhed over the
iear-ittained fiiee almiMt re)iaid him for
Ills self-saeritice; and he Kubmittejii |MiUenily to tlie lieaity hug and kiss that
Bessie euidi) nut resist giving liiin, ^ slie
rushed into the Imll to get nmdy for her
uut-diKir fun.
No one woiilil have known that Bert’s
thoughts followed half wistfully the mer
ry party who were skating up the river,
if they euuld have heard the shouts of
laughter whieb mingled with Bessie’s sil
very iieals, as she vainly essayed to imi
tate her teaeher. IIh would not spoil his
self-sacriHi'e hy a grudging, reluutai t
iimnner; and Bessie tliought to herself
thal none of her sehoolmates hiul such a
kind, imtient brother.

Wo’ro going to give grandpa a siirprise party, and wo'vo come after you and
Bessie!” sliontt'd ('(Hisin Archie, who was
driving. Your mother says you can go,
so just jump ill. Bring your skates along,
for wc’rc going to have a race afU*r din
ner.”
It did not take many miiiiiles for the
deitghleil ehihiren to eruwd into the al
ready well-loadeil' sleigh; and presently
they wert* skimming over the frozen snow
as swiftly ns tin* two horsi's eonld carry
them, while tlie silver hells rang a m(>rry
ehime.
“How nearly I missed all (his fun,”
thought Bert, as (NiiiHin Ari'hie let him
take the n'insaiid guide the horses. “I’m
glad I stayed home with Bess now, though
I ilidn’t know I was going to have all
this giKHl lime.”
.'I’he childn'ii were ready for tin* gmal
siihstaiitini iliiiner (hat grandma had in
n*adiness for (hem, fur slit* had lK>en in
the secret of the siirprisi*; and after din
ner the laiys had a rae4‘ on the ice, grand
pa promising a gold dollar to the win
nor.
No iiiii* was so happy as Bessie when
Bert won the prize, for he was neknowledgi'd to Ih! the best skater among the
cousins.
A ride home in the clear imsmliglil was
the filial ph'iisiire of this happy day, and
when Bert laid hi.s head on his pillow that
night he again rejoiced that he had eon
ipiered self, for he had not only the consi'ioiisne.ss of having won a vietory hiil
his H(*lf-Kiu‘riliec had liroiiglil him a re
ward that he had little expected.—///ustratrd Chri'ntiau Wffkly.
Don’t Drink.

I- '

(lentlemaii is a term wliiuh do(*s not ap
ply to any station, hut t<» the heart and the
feeling in every station.
Nathan Fliiiniiier, M. D.,of Anhtirii, N.
H., says tlmt he has lined Wislar’s Balsam
of Wild Cherry in his practice for mCre
than ten yc.irs, and finds it the most ef
fectual rciiu'dy within his knowledge. He
.rci*«imi
(imniciidH it with great eonlideiico to
WlOHC
hjecl to coughs and pulmonary
'omplaiiits.
I? yc»u wish to measure the flight of time,
h.irrow a liiiiidred dollars for thirty days
and s<*e how quickly jiay <lay gets arotitid
Tlie^K|MH>kH anil Kiihliiis that delight
I with terror all the night;
I'hal stalk abroad in hldooiis dreams
With wliich dyspeitHia’s fancy teems,
Will never (roiihle with their ills
The man who trusts in Fierce’s Fills.
Dr. Fierce’s Fieasant Fiiegalive IVllets:
-vegetable, Imrmlcss, painless, sure!
Fine manners are like |>ersonal Iteaiity
—B letter of credit everywhere.

let that eold of yours run on. Yon think
it is a light filing. But it may run into
eatarrli. (Ir into pneumonia. Or oonsiiin|>tion.
Catarrh is dixgiiiting. riieumonia
ilaiigeruiis. CouHiiiiiption is death itself.
The hr(>athing apparatus must bo kept
healthy and clear of all idistnietiont: and
uirensive matter. Otherwise there is
troiihh* ahead.
All the ilis<*a8eH of these parts, head,
nose, throat, hronchiiil tnims and lungs,
can Ik* delightfully and entirely cured Iiy
the use of Boschee’s (lerman Syrup. If
you ilon’t know this alreudy, thousands
and thoiisaiids of people can tell yon.
I’hey have lieeii cured hy it, and “know
how It is, tliem.selves.” Bottle only Jo
enti. .V-ik any druggist
llinB.’i

with eight illustrations. A few illiislmMtHleratioii Ih tiu* silken sti'ing running
tions nlso Hcconipuny Mr. H. C. Biinner’s through till* )H)Brl vluiin i»f viituus.
story, “Natural ^jjftpelion.” Short stories
OoDsamptiou

Surely

Oured.

To TijK KhiTGit;—Fleast* iiifonn yoiir
retiderH tinft 1 have a }KMitivu remedy for
the abuvo naineil iliseuse. By iU timely
iiilu of thoiisiiiuU of liunelus.'t eaiH*N Jiavu
iKieii (leriuaiiently eiiiea. I sh/til he
to send two bottles of my n*nu*<l^ frkk to
any of yum- reitders who luiveconHiimptiun
if they will send me their express and ptmt
oRlee addre.HH. Hespeetfully,
'V. A. Si.iKjUM, .M. C., ISl Fearlst., N. Y.
Nutritious Food,
(liii'i?
Of all tin salts etniiieeted with the vitul
pi-iH'esses, noi
are so impiii'lant us the
A life spent woitliily slioidd Ih) niestspbtisphate-. They enter into the coniposi- nred hy a nohier line, by deetls not years.
tion of till* hones, inuseh*s, nerves, hniiii,
and wlieri*ver indeed an iiiqmrtniit fiiiicBucklen's Arnioa Salve.
tioii is to Ih* performed, there is iiiviii iahly
'I'hk Hkst Salvk in the world for Cuts,
preHi*nt a siipidy of phosphates. ’I'liey an^
Bruises,
Sores,
(Mcers, S.tU Uheiim, Fever
present in all the forms 4if substantial
Sores, Tetter, ('lmpim«l llaniU, OhilblainH,
... •
•
fiKid. If fiHHl la* di'lii'ient in phosphates,' (WiM. luul all Skin
Kriiptioiis.
and ik^itively
it is less iintritiuiis; this signitieanee of the cures Files, or no pay rt'quired. It U gUHrphosphaU's is a well recoguizod physiolog uiiceed to give |mrfeot satisfaction, or niuney
rents |H)r box. For sale
ical tmtb. !>uine forms of fu«Nl vary in refunded. Friue
«
lylH.
the amount of )dmspliates they eontain; kyJ. K. MeMauus.

'Hiis was ; delightful , fuii, and Ihm
seemed Ui enjoy it as much as the children;
Agenti and SaltMmen.
fur it required very UtUe exertion o i his
Kvecy man should know the value of th^
ptiri to luake tliem glide swiftly lover the Http I^UuUrt aud wear them for w>ak
back; they give support and euahle you to
suuMitii, i^Ussy snrfitoe of Ute ioe.
keep on your feet all day. Southing and
Bert enjoved the novel sport so much uain ailayiug—Hop PliuitcrH never fail,
iCverywliere
cts.
tlmt he was glad he luid nut goue with iCvei
tin* hoys. They were so Hhsori>ed in their
A late hook eutitled “Half Hours With
fun that they did not hear' Um merry
lns4‘eU.*' What a lively half-liuuruiie can
jingle of approaching sleigbhells, uutil a Imvo with a waspi
chorus of merry voices hailed tlieiu
'Jliey looked up U> fee a slelgle-load of Uieir
ItU a fact worth kuuwiug tlmt, as a
•ottsiiis wavivg to them, and Bert guided household remedy, fur children and adults,
IKw toward the hank.
Ayer's Pills are iuvaliiable.
/

iS-i,'-.

Ayi*r’H Sarsaparilla pnrilies th<> hllHHi,
and expels ail poisonous elemeiiLs. Sold
hy druggists.

Tile Spartans who lived in ancient
(treoce used to make their staves dniiik
once a year, to show their children how
fiHdisli and despicable men haiked when
they were intoxicated. Lyciirgiis of Tlirace
ordi'red nil the vines to be cut down. Malioniel commanded drunkards to Im hastinadoed with cighly blows. JCverybody
in these days feels ashamed of inebriates,
even while they may he vi*ry sorry for
llu'in. ICvery hoy who takes a gIa.s.H of
Ih'ci- is certain he shall never 1h> a drunk
ard, hut tiHi often the appi'tite grows, and
at twenty lie is what at fourteen he would
have loathetl liinisclf to liiiiik lie could ho.
A dentist miiKt Ih* thorough in tooth
Tlic only surety against it is never to taste
pulling, he must get at the root of the
that which spoils the Insly, ami so afTecls
matter.
till* brain that one does not know what lie
I SiiKKKKKli from a very severe cold in
is doing.
my head for months and used vverything
recommended hut could get no relief.
Wa.s advised to use Fdy’s(!rcam Balm. It
TIIH
M.ADA/.INKH.
ha.H worketl like magic xu its cure. 1 am
Three notable serials are now Is'ing piilh free from iny cold after using the Halm
iished ill the
the authors heiiig, one week........ I believe it is the best rem
severally, H^•^lry .lames, Miss Murfree and edy known. Feeling grateful for wimt it
ba.H done for me I send this festinioniul.—
K. H. House. These give ipilte a large
Samuel .1. Harris, Wholesale (iriK'er, 11b
proportion of the iiiimlH'r’s space to Hetion, Front .St,, New York
liw.’lb.
hut it is the lH‘st lieliuii. Miss .lewett has
Censure is the tax a man pay s to the
one of her graphic character sketches, uiid
public fur being eminent.
(Mivc Thorne Miller.ahird study of the
Vii'ginia (‘iirdiiial, iiiuler the title of “Vir
Ferflonal.
ginia’s Wooing.” Dr. O. W. Holmes ImsMr. N. 11. l''n>liliclisteiii of Moliilc,
giiis what stiis'ly has the promise of being Ala., wriU*s; 1 Uike great pleasure in rec
udelightfiil series of papers entitled “Over ommending Dr. King’s New Disc»>vciy for
the 'iVa-cups.” Important aitieles an* B»*- Consumption, having used it for u Kcvere
attack of hi'oiicldtiH and Caturili. It gave
giuniiigs the .Vinericaii K{*\(duti‘>ii hy .ltdin
instant relief and entirely ciir(*d me
Flski*; The l.aw of Kashiiui, hy N. S. and I have not lH*en aflticlcd miici*. I also
heg
to
slate that I had tritnl other reme
Shuler; the Marriage ('e)ehration in the
(hdonies, Hiy Frank (luylord (anik, and dies with no good result. Have also used
Kleetrie ititter.'i and Dr. King’s New Life
'I'hc Dawes Bill and the Indians, hy .luiiies Fills, Ixitli of which 1 can recomiiicmi.
B. Thayer. .V sonnet hy Wm.C. LawUm,
Dr. King's New Discovery for Chmsnmpand a piK'iii hy Col. Higgiiisoii. “The Dy liun, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a pos
itive
guarantee. Trial bottles free at •!.
ing House,” an* the only piei*es of verse in
F. McManus’ Drug Stort*.
1.
the niimla'r. [Boston; Houghton, Miflliii
N4»w seeiiiH to he the pnqH*r time to re
& Co.,
per year.]
mark that it is the umbrella that always
ScKin.NKK’H Maoajiink opens with the keeps lent.
first of two articles on The Campitigii <if
Wonderful Oures.
Waterloo, hy Mr. Jolm C. Ko|H'H. This
W. D. Hoyt Si Co , Wholesale and Hearticle is accompanied hy cighU>en iltiis- tail Druggisls of Home, Ha., says: “We
tratiuiiMune of which forms the frontispiece. have iMien selling Dr. King's New Diseov“Blnclier unhorsed at Ligny”—a sjiirilcil ery, Klectric Uitlcrs aud Buckh*irs Arnica
Salve fur four years. Have never handled
war pictim*! hy Zughanm. Thu other il- r(*mf*dieH that sell as well, or give such un
lustratetl articles are 'i'lie Klectric Motor iversal sntisfaetion. Theiv have been somo
hikI its Applications, with fourteen engrav wtaiderful cures elYeetcd hy these med
ings; A Shelf of Old BiMiks, with iiinctei‘ii icines in this city. Several cases of priw
iiuanecil Consumption have been entirely
|K>rtraits and/hr simi7e.«, and a sketeli of cured by iisc«>f a few bottles of Dr. King’s
“My Frieiuls l..ihrary”—a deliglitful arti New Discovery, hikoii in coiiiiectiuii with
We giianiiiU'e them
cle from the pen of Ml'S. JameK. T. Fields, Klectric iTitters.
1.
and the eoncliisiun Meiidelssohirs lastters, always. Sold hy ■!. F McManus.

are contrihiited hy Mrs'. Kola'i-t laniis Slevcnsnii, and Octave Tlianrt; pm-try hy Bes
sie Chandler, C*. F. ('ranch, Tlmmas NelKd. M'arkham, and
r/tS'fevonsmi presenU one of
his fine ^•Ksays, “Beggars.”
Vork:
Charles Serihiier’s Stnis, 5^d.(K> per year ]

r./\TwooD’3 MNSOirS FOR IRTKRNAL
Hilt U not a new article of doabiful
merit. ItfiMtiecnoaed neartf 40
years by many tliousanda of saffer'
ers and its sneoaM has prorad It to be tha
1 lm»t mood Parlfter yet

Try s bottle and mark how ontekty
tliiMHidlMMcreeableeyinplome
will leave •
' yoii.'^
ilumori, Ceuil^, Pyipetisle,
i.iTer and Bowel Trfftiblci
l.lTer
Tronblct are qnl
qnickiy
rclinveil by It. The tnieartlclr liasthe
ie<i •• ll l-V’trade-mark. *‘1.. F.“ AtwiNsl'a BUtera.

H'
ON^T

Allow your Clothing,
I’aint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle's Pearline, used a>
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

EXTERRALUSE.

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of
luoke flange's Cubeol^garettes, for Ca*

EVER KNOWN.

iarrh t—Price 10 €ts«—Sold by all Drugglsta

WE mm YOUR TRADE,
ANt> PKOPOSR BY

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT
It is thiHcam* of the licy
will lie out oniicKt.”

uimI

the Wo(Kl<*liuck : “WeinuHt liiive it. or W'

tHE IXT TIHE
-j

DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION.
And all klndrtHl dlaraMt.

Ladies’
■Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

StiildeFR llniention!

For Wile hy H. B. TXXIKKK & CO., and hy Drug
' ‘ generiuly.
- ^luly.
••••*
gietx
U5ir

J. FUBBISH
HAKUrAtTI'RKH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.O., &c., Slc.

From 50 eta. upward

CARRIAGE

TO KKFKCT OHKATKK CUItKB
THAN THIS HAH HONE.
|-j«(N‘eiany in ('hronio Itroiiehltla and Irrltatetl
Tlauats, eansol hy ihiIhoiioiis seeretloim fruni (Jatiiynmt(roiihles. We reatlKc the fiuit that no one
arise from many e'aiises, anil re<{Ulre a projwr
tha^iails ami the appilealion of appropriate remiUieilUiat tiie lK‘Mt resiillH may follow trcHliiient,
huhUlcre are very many |HH>ple wtm Miitferfrom
Coughs that are not to Is* mistaken as to their
triglii, and may Ihi safely treateil by the sufferers

themselves when they resort only to safe remodles,
the eom|H>sUioiiII of which are known, ami known
to l>e a vKMi.KHS. as well as potk.nt. ’ Tlierti Is no
secret hIhioI Xbis remedy, except the prooeasof
makiiig. ItetiiitNlns just wliat we tell you, and
iiotiihig more. I4r*lt Is |K*rfeetly h-nlthy U> use,
' er words, U prtMiuces no results that art
not giMMl. All t'taigh remeilliw ooiitaluing oplatea
I'h. This I lough_Kyrup.eoiitains
leraiige the stotuae.......................„_
^...... ...............
uolliiiig l)ut ilrngs which Itave a tendency to aid
digestion.

USE IT and be CURED.

TAKE IT AND
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS,
SOLD BY ALL DUUGGIS'FS.

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
Havltig purchased the UUAVKL PIT known as
- Piulsifer’s,
’
• OB .................................
1 urn iiri'pnn-d
Higli Hlreet,
h
deUvsrr-UUAV^, MANI
part of the
e village, It
at reasuiiahle
reason
prices.

Grading Walks and Drives, and all kinds
of Filling Jobfi taken, and Satisfaction
Ghiaruntced.
Trucking
iig of lAl kinds pnmiptly done.
C. P. pjWARl), Alden 8t.,
Near 11. C. It. It. Fuss. I><')h>i.
C. F. ATKS, Teamster.

Plaster, Salt,
Hay,Straw, Etc.

The Proprietors,
'T'lie

A-Vitjctm

Drug aid Gheuiical {lo.
Hurceasora to II. C. 1‘ackard A Co.

-

s

AIN E,

nns. F. Borvj\EN\

. To tbe Citizens uf Watervillc.

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS'ON HAND,
——AT THK—■

CATARRH!

'i’lia Babiea Ory for It,

til MAIN HTKBKT.

Wjitervllle, Mklne.

ELY’S

Fact. Fun and Fancy.

lo a FIrat Claaa Manoeri BaMsfkotloo
(luamnteed pr Money ,K«ftinded.
Reiueinber the Pli^.

FIdlusuphy triumphs easily over imst evils
hikI future evils, but present evils tnuniph over

Ill MAIN STREET, WATEJtVILLE, ME.,
Two diHtrs south of CnwketFs DIntug Hsll, betwi*en the HIkm BUires of O, F. 5layo
and F. lioud.

J. H. AATOOrS.

McGLURE & LEARNED,
nUALRKS IK

Pipe & Fittings,

Words are wise men’a oouiitem they do but
87 Main Ht., opposite P, O.
rvekoii by them; but they are the mousy of
fools.
Why do so many pareiiU think obildren
Piping and Plnitihliig done to order. We
truiiblsa<MnsF Beeause they vry. And why
now prepared to put In your Water Merw
do children nryF Because they suffer. Ih*. are
vice at short notltw.
Bull’s Baby .Syrup will lelieve all |uiiu that
babyhood Is subjevt to.

WATERVILLE,

Never eat heartily when tired.
If your tongue ia coated or if you have a bad
breath, take a dose of Imxtulttr, it will curt
you.

'Phe lower tbe iu*iui* of uuui the mure grate

MAINE.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
Ndtice of Co-Partnership.

Mr. Oscar (}. Hpringtluld Ims bseu admitted a
l»artiier In tho tirui of' W. b. AmuAiia
.. .co.,Hsid.k,
aaru Ik'alen Ail oiHsiuiits prcvioiu Ui FeWusi
The
'he peeuUapmmfyiiiK and building
.. up pow- Isl, IIW8, arc now due, and ikayineul is reuu
at the Very -----era of lluod’s Saraaimnlla ni-ike it at
--------------...
alas early ilatc os possible. Thankful for gen
best medieine to take at this seasuu.
erous iwir«>iBige hcrehifory, wv shail emlsavur in
Du nut autfer the grasa grow uiuler your feet. the future tu merit a oonilnuancc uf the sam* by
lionorsbie dcalliigs with ail. W« sliail Carry a
Tlie Best Washing (Viupouud of Uie day is luiioh larger sUwk of iio«>4s than aver, and Md
uuduubtedijr .uAiiss Fvui's Fkauumk. It new faeliuice tliat will ciuible us t«> aerve onr
oisausaa the dirtiest and must elegant fabric cuHpnucni more tuthair ailvaptaga than at any
without injury ai^ little lalxu*. For sals by previous tliiia.
W. H. AUNuUL
O. U. bViuMoriieuA
the grooera.
ful ibt vuiiiiuuuity.

. ...... ^..... '

‘

ft

An ascbauge.tlt^ks that “a man givea
blow iu (Jtetiark whsu
putaout bis caudle.’
whet be
*.........................
Bat it ia only a light blow, remember.
- - - ----- ------- ---- HIM
of tUs best couoentratcd extracts ui bark,
ruuli, wid ♦iiw 111 tb. wwld. Uia.wf.uul
reliable msdlciue, pleaaaut to tbe teats, and
ourea vougha, oolda, asthma, aud oruup.
Fried :ta ami 7A eenU. Trial bottles lit osuis.
Ajlwonieuars good-good fur'uothiigr. or
good for soiuelkiug.

—AL80 AOKNT FOR—

CREAM BALM!

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

A particle Is applied into eacli imstrll and is
agreeuble.
■“
................i&Oc.
Price 6o cents at •Druggists; hy mall,
h*gistere«l.fiO
...................... emits. KLY
...........llltOTil
I'HKl...............
wiehNC. New York.

C. P. SHERMAN,

CALIFORNIA * ENCURSIONSt

Elvery Sundny Morning.

Kerosene Oil!
WHICH I.S TIIK

Wool

New fish Market!

Tlie Market Price paid for

Best Oil in the Market.
Kept fur Knle at the

‘Elmwood Market’
DOW

Sl

VlGUE.’Prop’rs.

at the ohi Kmery WoohSItop,
)V(»o|.8ltop, y«l
and Pleasant
streets, WalcrvlUc, .Me., by

A. P. EMERY

H AIVSOIV’S

Cit) Lmilnl

which 1 will tell at the lA>west Market Price.
Leave your orders and t will deliver promptly, in
any i»art of (b«4rl|iiq{e, free of charge.
^

Marston Block, Main Bt

ivr. ‘illoQlJAOB.

Wnt.-rvllie, .Ue.

Olieiv ■W'AIWTICD

First-Olafis Work,
EeaBouable Prioea,
PromptnoBB
CALL AND
US.

To do cooking ami general hoiutework In a
Bunily etmsialtnf'Of two persona. Washing and
iroalug donn out of the house. TO a oumpetent
iHlTro*Ml wagss and sUuuly euiploymelil
inelit will
be
• ' •— * *
*
V. O. box Ul.
WiatorvlHs, hCs.
fiwS7.

BRITISH •

A’, C.

-

-

iropHetor.
8t(l

Time Table.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
A.t;

GIVE ME A GALL.

CANADA,

hoak of

Q. 8. FLOOD & OO,
WATKHVII.I.K. MAINK.
ni

Low KATSU,

irvjsjs
■*'K 8sl4M«M

Free Sleeping AcoomWiOtiatloAe

Uioas.'^ •« Apfte

For full iufuruiation oouxnlt your iiinriit
ticket agent tir A. 0. IIabvky ft Co., SOO
Washingtou Street, Uoaton ^aaa.

s«;as.r:—T3»r55?»

A PRIME INVESTMENT.
Gold and Silver Mining Co.,
JOSEPH H. BEALL, President.
42—46 Congress St,. Boston.
67 Broadway, Mew York.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Hosse PaiitiDg
and Galninlng.
Paper Hanging &| Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Gompetent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptnesg.

Orders from out of Town
lUl Recetre Prompt Atteitidn.
SHOP AND RK81HENCE IN TEMRLIC CDt’RT,
OFF TKUFLK STKKKT.
1)47

Corn, Floor and Feed!
Tha unileralgDetl having purchoMMl the tiock
aiitl good will in trade, of W. fi. II. Kunnkui, will
cuiiluiiu! the

Tliroa desirable rooms, -narkw. slitlug ruom
and bod-rtteWi—oauna Hour.
r; Apply
Awii: s •

15a.

liAH^

I
I

Tlie woman who is to be happy and uk.
fnl as the maker and mistress of hoiai
must know the art of hoine-makitig Aojl
home-ruling.

I

J

the Enterprising Idauufitoturer, Lively
Competition in Trade, the Modern Credii]
System, and Low Prices, all assist tlieai_
bitious house-wife in providing herself will I
H home that fur years, perhaps, h is exiited
only iu the imagination.

1

Withunt ascrtbtng too mneh credit u]
ourselves, we think we can p«niic nut hov ]
we have added no little to the oonIfortRnd
happiness of rH that have favon*(! hh will
their patronage.

I
I

It is universally acknowled, we believr [

i-nts that must necessarily be cuiitiimuiu, I
from our nature and Uie volume uf uurl
business

I
I
I

Of our credit System we will fuiy tint
no Bystem has yet been devised that affunit
BO many advantages to tbe buyer, and il
the same time is not harsh or unjust ill iDj I
sense, on some accounts it is tu Iw pre-1
ferred to the Cosli System, so men of |
means testify.
While tlicse are the main reasons whj I
our pros|>erity is a thing to be desiivd b;l

I
I

the citizens of the State, there arc iuhdj
others eqiinlly valid why our succcka is U
be hoped for, and the faithful hunse-wiftl

I

should have ail interest in, one of which it,
there never was a ,time previous tu i
comiug^when tbe exacting customer could
get every want supplied with as Ultledif-T

I

Uul J

Acuity a^ is now experienced, fur all
has been placed upon the ^market hsriD{]
sufficient merit to warrant a coiitiniuoci|

of the manufacture, may be found at i
headquarters, aud in one of our nuDyJ
Grocery Business. brauches. Aud we are coutiniially iipui
tbe alert for novelties and everything that
where will be found constantly on kaiw), a full
stock of Flour, Grain, Feed, Halt, &c., which will is at all likely to be wauted by any uf u«l
be sold at b</(t(Ma prices. Boyers In large (lUHiiti ni^ineroiiH customers, whetlier in high!
at the old stand, in coiiiiootloii with tho

I
I

ilea will do well to give us a o«U.

Teaa ft Coffees a SilMlaiy.

pricetl, litediuin, or low grade giKMis.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,
We arc aware tluit on article of thiii
kind will piovoke a query how inncli wiU
it cost .to furnish my |mrlur, chamlwr ur
kitchen?

Capital Rubocrlbed . - • •2,000,000
CaplUl raid l6 (C’aah)
1,000,000
rpu Tru»t«av, Ladlua, Ouardlaas, KelIgWus
X. Hocletlea, aiiil Hut tiiottl coiuiervHtive Tu ves
ture of every tilaos, we offer fur sale Guaranteed
Fario Murtgageii. Our iiiortgagca are u)k>ii Jniliroveil Faniit uiilv. We kmiriio money on the
niHliily ■timulateii
'
'
if pru]wriy of the towns uiid
tiitiue. Also:

z>Ba8^'ruRB;«>,
aud ore furUter
Moflaagvw./alj^a
_
Amerleoii Loon and IrtuK Cbnrp«
os Truitee. I>euominsUona i
$600, II.IXM. $,600U, $io,uno.
each fix iiMiuths.

A knowledge of your reqnireu)eiiU,l
tastes and resources is nei'esHavy. Hvjt-I
sources we do not refer to ready caBli,r«lI
estate, or personal property, partii-uliirljl
for with only the amount required rorfini|
payment (which ig our giiaiaiitee of tuUll
amount purchased) one can furnisli entittl
and depend upon their weekly or inuiilkl;|
enniiiigs for the in-stalmeiit payinenla dl
$5 or$10 eH(^h mouth,^ud dpriug ihetitMl
.aiijoy the use of the giwds.

J. FOSTER PERCIYAl, Mut, WatertUle.
To answer such nii iiitjuiry we will siip’l
pose you to have
in money, inidml
save frvnn your living expenses, ($10, ^1^1
or ^15 in ench inontli, aud that yon wa»l|
to furnish a parlor, nut elabomtelv, IniiI
tastily.

ON ALL GOODS,
Miss S,. L. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
AND

We will allow for a Parlor Salt) oriO 001
Ilftir Cloth or Plusli,
j
as we have them for 35, 37, 40,50,
75 and f lOO or more.
30 ya^ Tapestry llrtlsaeU Cftrpet,
1 Marble Top Table, 30x28,
1 Platform Rocker, velvet,
t Whatnot,
1 Small Fancy Table,
2 Hugs,
1 Mantle Mirror,
STVindow Sbad^ ooinplete,
3 Seta Window Drapery,
Sl'jS Dll

.S OF THE Nil WEST.

Thus it will be-seen that the whole ftt^f
nishings may be owned in a snqinsiugifl
short time, and the payments be met ver;|

I

SJmW. M^r”
inn JKasrav
It BOM OMTI

NR Y BILL PUBUSHIMO OO.. .''oowicil. O

easily with a Utile jutlioious inanngeniext
The ’’Chamber, Kitvhen, Dining Uootit,|
or Hall may be entirely fumiilieti,
greatly improved without imioh 8iu-rifie4,|
with very little trouble or wurriuiciit.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BUK.

If your work virill be made eattiur bfl
having a new Sewing Machine, RzofCil
Car)>et, Carpet Sweeper, Clothes Wriugervl
I>ei»uslu of uutt dollar aiul upwards reosived aud or warmer with a Ifew Stove, your irtfbUl
put ou Interest at tbe euiUHieuoeiiieut uf eooh more eujoyable with warmer Beddingt <*l
iiiuuUi.
your house more ooinforUble and fttti*(*l
No
tax to be paid on depuslU
by depositors.
IUw4.luM.lu ...U.I.. t..
......
_..... .—
TausTKKS—Iteubeu Foster, Moses LyfurU, O. C.
Curulsh, Froukllu fiuilUi, Nstb’l MsaUer. A. N.
GrtMsuwuuU, Ueo. W. Itejruulda.

HI May ____________ ___ _ „

nut withdrawn are addeu U> depusits, aud Interest
Is thus ootnpoundod twice a year.
OSes hi Savings Bonk UulUUng; Bank open
ilally from 0 a. ui. to 12.3U p. lu., and 2 to 4 p. ui.
fiaturday Kveulugs, 4J)U to sJo.

K.K.DUUMMOND.Treas.

WuUsrrlUs, June, lfiS4.

aiif

INVESTlI^NT SEliURITIES,

tive by clianges that might be made,
yourself if it is nut wise to consider whdl
we have said and teat our wUlingneM U|
help Uiose that lielp themselves.

Wo are always glad to answer any
tions siibiuitU*d (o us, aud to send
prices aud terms wlieii it is requirwol <

HoveruMeut, BUt«, OUy aud Uailruad Bunds procured for luventment
i lowest market prlees.
..................... at
AUKHT OF TUB

We always pay freight t)u goods sold bfl

(iJapiUtfully paltl,$l^,aso eo: Bewrve, HurpU
and Utidlvlded Profiu, $6«,OOVAD).

ns, ^iid aside from our imiueuse sloit*#
Purtlaud we have^braiiobes at lUK’klxt4i|
For the saje of tholr • per seat Uuarautesd
Dmuui rnmt ffiira to $5,000 on Western Forms BaugGir, Aitburu aud Biddofurd.

■UlbMK, lewMM*.
to liSL. tx prlL-

l^oomsto Rent.

Upon her chiefly will fall the duty u(]
omantentnj life, cultivating its taste, iceep.]
ing its mural nature alive. .
*

Grain Business

Dealer lu

I MMOSS

mooSB. e». 4#»»

centres of attractive domestic life.

that healthy competition invariably refiiilb]
in low prices, aiuL practically theix* wuj
The twelve Mines and mill of this com no ci inpctTthvit-'iii the 'Housb Knrituhini |
pany have just been examined by the eini- lliibincss in Maine prior lo onr esUdili»b.|
neat English mining engineer, Mr. t'mucis
D. Taylur, 24 Merclutnts’ Exchange, Hus ing ourselves here, and tlmt ^the coiiimih]
ton, who reports the property asiiipi-cscnt- tiuii caused by tbe launching of onr bark ]
cd. It is the best in America fur its
not yet subsided is equally true, fw I
capitalization.
e dcHlers are,very truubletl by onr iiiuyn |

Lombard Investment Company
f

It will be her task to make home
1
the nmterial nnd means which nion fq,. ]
iiisli, to turn mere dwelling bouKcs igiqj

Shares $2 each in any site Lots.

JOHN WARE.

MOSMS,'

rata

Cosinetlque, Bay Rum Iu any quantity,
from 8 usa. toone gallon.
Itemembcr the Place, over City Dry Goods Store,
ly24
WATKRVXLLB, MK.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
('on.Htantly on hand and delivered to any
part uf the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFl’ WOOD,
prepared for atuvea, or four feet long.
Will contract lo supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY ft STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, ft Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN RIPE and EIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; alaoTlLIC, for Draining
l-and.
} Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

tiMiXSuH leulau at tUt

•fiAMr
Of lira «h*lMa

I
1

This offer is to reduce stoek before mak
ing repairs and adding a new Hue of goods.

Ots RBJMLE UNE

COT AVAlhHl;
DAY

skill, ticntiibss, and gotMl taste gu a |(jq|^
way towards ibe accomplishment of m
happiness and^rosperity we all desire.

Kasors Honed, Ntiears and Hclasors Ground.

Millinery, Yarns,
Worsted? ajid all
Materials for
Fancy Work.

FoiftiNi^ Boston Stounors.
USSTI

I
foi ms ita duties with proficiency and cbevN I
fiitnoM deserves commendation. Kctfsoinj I

fiUCCKBSOR TO L. K. SIlAw,

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r Special Bargains

Oot, E4,1887.

C. K. MAtREWS, ADCNT,

The olHco of houfekee|>er being iiiseptN ]

■bly connected with that of honie-kceiier
M indeed a re8poiiRibleoiie,atidehe wlio|,(r' |

Uomer of Main ftITemple St8.,!TTp Stairs.

Reduced

Maine Central Railroad.

PAssKvoKa TaAiMSicafia Watcrvtllefur Purtbutd aud itoitun, via Augusta,tf.l5 a N..fi.fiSp.M.
lO.OU r. H , and Mondays uuly at 5 30 A. M.
FV>r Furtlowl 8 llostim, via Lewiston. 8.15 A.M
’
•000,000 3.(0 P.M.
Fur Oaklaml a Nurth Anson,0.15 A.K., 4.15 r u.
U. H. STATkHJMT, 1887.
For Hingor. 3.10 a.m.,7.15 a.m, <mixed). 10.36
Bnsnrvsfor reJuaiimBon
•S79.01V.85
A.M. and CIS r.M.
Mnsnrvn fbr unhnld losses lusd
other llabIHuCe
For Rangur U Plsuataquis U. R., s.26 A.M.. ami
50.814.85
Burplns In DnM
870.041.08 lO.fib A.M,
For Ellsworth aud Uar Harbor, 3.85 am., 4 16
r.M. For Aruoatuok County and fit. .lobu. 3.*J5 a.m
Total assata
4.15 I'.M.
Fur Ualfast, 8.15 A.M., 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and
4.16 r.M.
'*
Fur Dcxker at 4.15 V.M,
wai^bvij:.lk, kk.
For fikuvhMu, 5 30 A.M., (Mondays excepted).
10.26 A.M. au<r4.15 K.M.
k*
Pullmau traiiu each way every night, fiuiidays
included, but <lo uot ruu to Halfast or Dexter, nor
beyuud lutugor un fiuudsy uiorulngs.
Pahsb.vokh Tmaimh ore due from Purtloud. via
Augusta, 10.2U A.M., luul from Portland and ihi
tun,atS17 A H.,iUl)y,aml at 4.10 p.M.ami on
Katuninys
onlyr at
.‘ 8.2
___ l*.M.—'............................
Via I^ewiston. from
------- *...........‘
1.50
Portlnuu and Iluamii
. .. 4.05 r.M. from Auburn
ami lotwistoii ilirtMJt 0.1(1 A.M., Oakland, 4,47 r.M
Fromfikowhegaii, 0 05 a.m.,2.20 r.M„ 4Ad r.M
oulxed).
From Vauoeboru', llaugor, and Kaot, 0.10 a.m.
2.2Ua.M.,5.40 I*. M. (mixed), a 0.55 r.M.
FaaniHT Tuaiks leave for IHirtlaiid, via Au
gusta, 0.20aud 11.10 a M —ViaUwUton.e^, 11.36
A M., 1 05 PM HtuI 8.00 r. M.—For Hkowhegan,
5.30 A M., (Mondays excepted); oml 8 0
u.*—..---------------- .
Saturdays only. —Kor Uaiigor' and Vaiioeboro’!
7 15 A M.. n 30 and 1 40. r m.
Fbxiuut Thaiks are due from PortbuMi, via
AiigUMM,8.40aiul 5.45 r M.—Via I^ewislon, 2 35
A M., 11 05 A. M , 12A0amt6d9 r M.—From fiki
liegaii, 4.40r M.,aiHlMomUys only at 8 40 A.M
•
*, 10.45 A.M., 12
From llsiigor ami Vaiweboro'
and 5.401* m.
FAYfiUN TUt^KKK, Ueneral Mausgu*.
F K. lUMiTHHY. (Jeu. Pass, ami Ticket Agent.
(V)
8ltr

•Mans IX

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Wick's Eclectric Oil

Fleece Wool
and, Wool Skins

«a4a ratal

HARVEY & Co’8

Beans and Brown Bread

would rcspcctftdiy inform all liia (dd cuhtbmcrH and horse owners in gt*n(*ml that
liu has jtureliHHed the Hhoeiiig atand of ,1
J. Mchadden on Common Stn*ct oinmsiti If yonr KeniHt'iie Oil don’t anil yon, try
Town Hall, where he can In* fuuml In the
'
Home of
future, AaKisted by the well known and
nfllcicnt horse Klioor JoHcpli ('htnkey, he iu
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
and stitisfactury manner.
28tf

ASStilRANCE CO.

“Died of aimnouia. |MH>r fellow,” said Mrs,
Farliagtou, on learuiiM of a friend's death
from pneumonia. “I believe 1 should havi
died, too, but fur Dr. Bull’s t'ough Stirrup.”
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup she nieaiit, of oouios.

linked nnd Ornamented to order.

Wool!

And the old folks lau^h when tber And
tlmt the nluHsant CHlifoniia liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is moro eRsily
Kvery purchnser will receive a written warrant
Ukeu mid more benellcial ia its aetion with every-Hold or SUter Watoh, so they may
than bitter, nauseons luetlielnoa.
It ktM>w (bey have resslved tbslr mousy’s worth. *
Having luid an expericuee of moruUuui 15 years
streiij^iens the Liver, Kidtteys, Stoiitacli, I am
pre|Hire<l to do all kinds of
and Bowels, while it arouses them to
OF TORONTO,
healthy activity.
liuil?
Cnpltnl

WATCH, CLOCK 1 JEWELRY REPAffittG,

A. O'lTKN, - - FHOFKIETOU.
'Afnnu/hriur^r of and Dealer in

ALL KIND.S of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAII.

Ky Using

SPECIALTIES I

J. H.WOOO!S

Will tune Plaiow In a tiiorough manner,
tddress P. O. Dnx 30Q.
Sllf

Wedding Cfl.kes a Specialty.

ASn WILL I ( UK

CLOCKS, •* WATCHES
JEWELRY.

CITY BAKERY,
Plalp ft Faney Bread, Cakes ft
Pastry of all Kinds,

dooni north of fniim Itlock, where. 1 shall
Price 35 Cents for Fonr Onnee Bottles. Ikeep
all kinds of
Sitf
A )i 1 triiggirte Mill the (liKMlit made by this Co.
Fresh Fish,
CfAms & Oysters,
Smoked,
Cahhed
---- .INIJ---' and Dry Fish,

JEWELRY * ^ORE,

There u iHithing under the (ao« of the sky
that van be quite ao stuuk up as a aheet of two
oeiit stamps when it tries to.

_

WatervUlet Grist I Hill.
KAVK opened aFIsh Market in th' iptre two

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

3m'2(«.

You will saveC/^TARRH

DKALKU IN

ANH ilY

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
Tlie ITotirlotor'K iientoiiRl ntteiitloii given tu

A. F. MERRILL, Horse Shoeing!
FLOUR.
Gdrn.'llBalt
& Feed,
Lime, Cement,

STABLES.

KI.M WtM>l) HOTEL ami SILVEIl STREET.

iKtnjr & Short Skirts, InfanU’ Slips from l.vttiiig amt Itoardlug HorM>s. Onlers leti at the
SUtldu tir Hotel Ofiiuu. (Jtlice coiiiUH'lud by Tule25 cents lip to 85.(X). Infanta’ Hobos
pliotie,
31(f
from Jfl.75 to $10.00. Flain
and Embniidured P'lannela
at the lowest prices at

REPAIRING AND PAINTING,

WE CHALLENGE

J. F. McManus.
Kii.titvoon
LIVERY, HACK AND

KUNERA1*S, WEDDINGS. ETC
ChemiHC and Drawers to HACK8
Also Hurges for Ijirgu Parties.
corrt*8pond.

j

II-wrirrk made by the day and warraiiletl. We I
are selUng at a very low figure.
Fur woA taken at the shuiMionr retail prices an* I
I low as otir wholesale, anu we deliver all onler.
at tbe sam* rate, j ,
31 tf '87'

'Die most |Nipulnr ('ougli Uemt*<U«*H of the day
are tnow* w hieh eimtalnthetlnigitmeiitlonedalHrve,
and thin Ih ho In Hpitu of the unpietutant taste ami
np|H‘ariuii-e whieli the Tar glvee to them. Know
ing this, we hnvu endeavored to prtHluee aoinething in the form of a .Syrup lliat hIiouIiI ludd In
Holuilon the aetive higrviUeiila of those valuable
I'll rat lies, ami at the Hame time pr(*tieiit ujiattmctlie np|M‘arunee and agr(*VnhU- tiuite. HowiHirfwlhave lately fitted up a shop furltepalriiig ami
ly We have HueeeedtHl. the meilieiue itself will atleHt. We defy ihe efftwis of every inaniifauturer Iwbitiug, and aiu^ prepared to ilo all klmla of
in tht'\iiile world to pr<H|iu-u resnllH sniHsrlurtu
llavnig
ha«l twenty years' experience in Car
this elugh
T.\u, ni.<M)i>i{iHyr. am
ND Wll.lI> CIlKKUY.amt riage work, and hartng viigugtMl a firat-claas i'aititer, I can guarantee satisfactmn. (live me a trial.
N. P. HANSON,
Corner Cool and Mill 8ts.,
Watorville, Mo

Y’oiirs Uca'jH'Ctfiilly,

in n larj^ vHricty.

&

OunHtaiitly on hanASnutlieni Fine Floor DoHnlM
matched or square ^Ints, tttted for use. (iliizeti
''Windows to orUerif A dialustera, hard wo4nI or sott,
Newel Fott-i. Molilalngs in great variety for oiilstde and Inside house finish. Clrole MuuldiiigH ot

llariiioti ft MeMimufl store.
I Indong to no conibiiiution nnd iimkc

Before baving yoar prescrip
tions fllied get my prices.

L. B. CAtN,

REBPKB8.

The carrying out of ideas such as tio»
are conceived would even a few year*
I
have been accomplished only at u gmil
tlie Huinc, 1 roR^H'clfuily Hoiu'it u filinre
AIJK), FOR BALK
expentiitiire uf time iu traTelling, nod i|
of your pntroinige which wu8 no gen Fine Rasors, Hhavlng and Toilet Hoap largo outlay in money, but now, tlmiikiu]

And thoroughly rt'lilttsl nnd rontooked

my own prices.

'TRY

IRA 44W.IK1S OUKIC I'uu

Books Hi*o tho ever-buniiug Ihiiiim of
(leenniiilHted wisdom

The great popularity and snooeM of Salva
tion Oil, the great itahk-deatroysr, have mads it
a target for oouiiterfeitem. Bay the genaioe.
Frive 'J5 vents.

TEA OR COFFEE,

yob buy

First Class Mnsical iDStraments

|iiir<:liai.(‘.l tile

erously extended to me when in the

rnKI’ARED IN I*OIlTLANJ>, ME.,

Every Gough Gnre in the Market

To the People of Watervllle
and vicinity:
-

♦VEGETABLE+SPECIFIC,* For a Fine Article at a living price

i

New Drug Store!
COTE DRUG STORE

LORING’S

CODGU i( CURE.

Music.

BOMKTHIXO or IRTBRKST TO IIOIik,.|

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
'DKALBH IN

Once i Known t Always i Used.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

Ptr Cent First Mortfafes in Ktnsas.

During the next 00 days we shall give our
cnitomnni 8 i>t*r cent on any money th^ may send
------have on
us r—
for J------------iavaetmeala
we. Jiave .-----fur sal..
__________
hand First Mortgages and a{>pl|catloiis fur money
upon first mortgage loans, niustly upon 10U sere
farms, amounts ranging fn>m $250 to $500. We
have also mortffafmTln'anKmnts $1,000 to $20,000
at 7 per cent whimi we. offer.
....... ..............
............
„„
il«»w much
moiioy
can yon furnish us for these loiins? 'niey are A I
security. Tliu strlugeuoy in the money market
ciiahles us to out down amomits anpllcd for in each
case to an amount that is safe beyond a doubt.
Now Is tlio time to get a nice line uf small silt
Mlge loans. Write for our New Investor’s Hume.
Iteiiili with advice tu,
JOHN I). KNOX & <;0.,
Investment Hankers ami Iamh Agents, Tnpeks
Kansas. HoetotiOfflce; Kooin24,No.30Hroni
field Street.
4w29

[f^'hsebs;, 8pn

THE

Bold EveiTwhere.

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

8

Cares Dtphibsrts, Oroap, Asttuna, BroochiUs, Meuralaia, PaanraoBls. Kbeuntsllsm, Blssning at tbe
Loega, Boerssa^s. inflaensa, HaoldagOoagb, Wbeoplag Oough, Oatarrb, Obolsra Morbas. Dyaeu^contatatn# tolbrwry, Ohrwule Dl.
■ tnailon of vary
arrkssa, Kldnsg
great vales. Bv.
tapntolss. an«
sryboey sbonld
nptaal IHsinsss.
bavv this book.
Ws wfll sand tfi.
postpatd, to all
those who
wbo sand tksir
—“
___ _____ ______
___ ____ waver si'isr thank
tratsd 'BaaphlStV
^ ^
^
^^^thslr Inoky atara
All whotoworovdsrdirsetfrem as, and request It, shall rsosivs a esrtlfloats that tbs money sbak
ksrsdMdadlfMlabuDdantlyaatlsflsd. Rstatl prlcs^SOots.; 0bottiss^ga.OO.^Bzjkrassprsi^ te
8. JOHNSON A OO., •*
P. O. Bos ......
flllB, •
Boston, Mai
aay part of tbe tPaltad States or Oauada.

JAMES PYLE, New Yorit.

'r]u\ f’ortliiHtI fftiifg /VcM says : “WoraiiP«HS
oiiiiiit'iiil it ns an an article of real merit, prepared
>>y a Ki‘ntleinan In whom tho sick can place Inipliell eonihleiiee." Try K

New Advertisements.

---- AND-----

EDiSIClN/E

“Fruseiit eompany always accepted,”
id tti
ti lu*r
■ ’ lovi*r.
■
the young lady saicl

Don't

aud iu the st*pArution of hmn from flour,
we lessen its value as a source of unlritiimH
food, in Home degrtie proportioned to the
phosphates whioli are withdrawn.
This fact attrivcted the nttent'on of FrofesHor llorsford, some years ago, and led
to many researvhus and exlniuative ex|HirimenU in the tlireotioii of providing fur
the resturatiim of the phuepliatos to the
fowl of every day life, in Boiiie prauttoable
and evuuomical iimuner. It was tlmt his
idea was eoneeived of producing a pi*t*|>aratiuii tlmt uoutaiaed in itself the required
phosphates, and also the power to act as a
superior siihstitute fur cream tartar, ordi
nary baking iKiwdurs, eto., for the pur|M>ae
of raising hieaUi biscuit, etc., thus rt'pliu*ing in tiim flonrthe vital princiiile of which
it lias la*cn dcpriveii, in a simple and iiiexiHiiisive manlier. The subject was made a
Old Dun seemed to enjoy the siairt as life-study with him, and no one will bemuch as the children; luid, when Bessie grudgT4 him the wonderful success tlmt
found her treai'herous skates slipping attended his etforU.
fnnu beneath her, she would grasp his
The bird tlmt flutters least iu the air re
curly co|^ to save herst'lf from falling.
mains longest on the wing. 'I'he effects of
“O Bessie, I’ve got a splendid ideal” Warner’s IjOg Cabin Uo|)s and Bncliu
cried Bert, his brown eyes sparkling witli Kemedy are lasting heeause it puts thq
delight, “lull’s Imriiess Dun, and make Htuinacli in gu«Ml working unier, and thus
the whole system is restored to its nurmui,
him pull us over the ioe. Won't tlmt he healthy condition.
fun,' though? Come hurt*, old fellow!”
And he proeuedtsl to bring out a varietl
A draft will bring on a ctdd,curo a cold,
aasoriineut of strings from the depths of ami pay a dwtor’s hill.
hU pockets.
The ^Hiultiue that draws out a iimn’s
It did not take long to fasten two of
virtues is the sod Umt uovers Ids grave.
the strongest of these to Dun’s collar^^
If you don’t want all your virtues known
and, giving the wise old fellow Bessie’i too soon, regulate your regulator with
muff to hold that it might not be in her Warner’s Ijog (.'ahiu SurHuparilla.
It
way, BerfPtookthuld of tlie lines, and bid makes pure uIimhI, which gives sound
health. Imrgesl buttle iu market. Mnnuding Bsssie hold tightly to him, he
faetiirod hy proprietors of Warner's Safe
cracked bis whip, and Don started off.
Cure.

is:,;'

An Imperative Necessity.
What purr air is to an tiiiheallliy loeali-'
ty, what spring eleatiing is to the neat
liotiHekee|H*r, so is IIoiHrs Siu-snparilla to
everylxHly, at this season. The hisly needs
ti) Ih* thoroughly renovated, the hlowl piieifled and vitalized, the eerms of disease
ilestroyed. Scrofula, Salt Hlieiim, and all
other lilooii disorders are enred hy lltMid’s
Sarsaparilla, tin* most popular and siiceessfiil spring medieine.

For Sale I

wurtb 2toS Uinus theamoani loaned. 'Hts seuiloiuiual Ihtereet oouitous paid $t tbe Ounipany’s
oMce hi Boston, or ff dvalrwM) at Meiebants* Nn-

(juual Book, Walervilla. lu is ysars'sxpertense
LANII IN WINMI-OW, one mile from North the mauagtra ofr l______
,__,___
this Com|HUiy
havs nut lust a dttlA'OMallioru’ Village.
Ur of Investors' money lu tluae loans.
ThK ATKIMBOir lloUiS FuMNUIHINO Co^I

LANU IN WATBRVILLK. on Flret Mila
luiigeway. Iitijuire td
JAMKfi imirMMoND,
m Kim HtrMt.

Firs hwiirtuiM wriiien la saMnaGai rsHoMs
ouMpuairs ol loawsf ra/r«.
Oftise In Marekauis* National Bank BulMlag.
WATaaviiAB,

-

•

Maifk.

Cor. Middle aud Poarl 8ta., PorUaud, Mf'i

